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ENTRIES
Being a Collection of Varlou*
Topics ' of Local and
General Interest
T H E RISKS OF BUSINESS
r p H E E F F O R T to revive bualness
prosperity depends on whether the owners of capital and the
employers of labor can be persuaded to assume the normal risks of
business. If business people are
willing to harard their money on
productive enterprises, then we
shall have labor well employed.
If a business concern sees many
difficulties blocking the way r«f
trade, It is apt to curtail Ite plane
for Improvement, and to buy as little as possible. Consequently many
of its workers lie idle.
The people resent It when they
think business earns too big a profit. But If a big share of its profits
are taken away by taxation or
other means, business may say it
is not worth risking its capital
when Its returns are so small.
Many businen people would say
they would rather put their money
Into bonds paying a small Interest
where the risk would be slight, and
then they could sit around and enjoy life.
Many business people feel that
the game is loaded against them.
If they win, the government's taxes
will take a big share of the profits. If they lose, a good part or
all of their capital may be gone.
According to them, It is a case of
"heads you win, talis I lose". Unleoj business Is allowed to earn, after paying taxes, what it considers
a reasonable profit, it doesn't feel
it has much incentive to show enterprise and employ, labor.
The fears that upset the business
world are often unjustified, but after all the shocks the country has
had to take they are not 00
strange. Something needs to be
done to make the risks of business
seem less hazardous, so t h a t capitalists and employers would dare
spend money more freely.
ALONG THE FISH BROOKS
T F T H E BOYS disappear suddenly a f t e r breakfast Saturday, don't
assume they have run away. Probably only pursuing the elusive
truot along some brook. And If the
boss Is missing from the office,
don't imagine he is going to quit
business. Probably only a case of
fish fever.
Man has pursued the fish from
the beginning of time. Fishing for
sport may not bring home enough
food to pay for the time and expense, but it is an instinct that appeals to men almost from the cradle to the grave. It takee judgment
and self control and knowledge of
fish habits to outwit these sly and
subtle creatures, whose ways are
so often difficult to fathom.
Anyone who can fish successfully has qualities of patience and
observation that are valuable In
any form of activity.
MOVE FOR WORLD PEACE
r

r H E HISTORIANS of future
years may say the agreement
recently reached between the British and Italian governments has
done more to assure world peace
than any action since the World
war.
Some people will say the British
should never have recognized Italy
as ruler of Ethiopia, which country
it conquered by warfare. They will
say the United States should also
refuse to recognize that conquest
Our government can't set itself up
to be the judge of other nations. It
can no more order what they shall
do, than a man can go into his
neighbor's house and order him
and his wife around. If we treat
all nations fairly, and promote justice a t home, we have made the
greatest possible contribution to
world peace.
GREEN GRASS
T F YOU WANT a nice looking
home place and one t h a t will
meet the approval of your neighbors, better look out rather carefully about the grass on your lawn
and yard. Grass Is an obstinate
kind of critter. It is apt to grow
where you don't want it, but when
you try to produce it in a certain
spot, it may not want to grow
there, * so that every little grass
seed you plant may lie down and
go to sleep forever.
With patience and advice from
good gardeners, you can make it
grow. To do so the grass mufit be
fed, usually pretty regularly with
some good fertilizer. The stores of
Lowell which handle garden suppiles will tell you what you need.
THE BEAUTIFUL HOME
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Prospects Good
For New Buildings
For 4-H Fair
To Be Erected
Coming Summer
If plans now underway materialize, two new buildings will greet
visitors when they come to attend
the annual Kent County 4-H club
fair to be held here the coming
August
The project for the new buildings is being sponsored by Lowell
Rotary Club and on Monday of this
week application was filed with A.
D. McRae, district WPA supervisor, In Grand Rapids. One of the
buildings will be a cattle barn. 26x
100 feet; the other to be 40x140 ft.
to house general exhibits of clothing, canning, handicraft displays,
etc. These will be the start of a
building program and will probably be placed on the new land recently acquired just west of Recreation Park. The application was
filed in the name of the Kent
County 4-H Club Agricultural Association.
There is every reason to believe
that the project will receive prompt
and favorable action by WPA officials and that the buildings will
be In readiness for this year's fair.
The local Rotary committee
which has been working on details
for some time is composed of W. A.
Roth. Dr. B. H. Shepard. C. H.
Runclman. W. W. Gumser and F.
J. McMahon.

School To Present
Fine Art Program
'Tell me what pictures hang upon his walls, and what books are
his companions, and I will tell you
what manner of a man he is." the
words of a wise man.
That the school should train for
the use and choice of good books
is accepted and every school does
this obviously, to a greater or less
extent. But to be well educated
means a many-sided development
and the knowledge of Art is one of
the prerequisites of Modern Education.
The Art Exhibit scheduled for
the local schools on May 3.4.5 from
2 until 4:00 o'clock in the H. S.
Gym, is of paramount interest to
the community, and it is hoped
that many will take advantage of
such a fine opportunity.
A most novel and entertaining
program is being arranged by the
children and teachcrs in the Kindergarten and first eight grades, to
be presented on Wednesday evening, May 4, a t 7:30 o'clock in the
H. S. Gym. and will include the
dramatizing of famous paintings,
songs, dances, rhythm band, and
a varied assortment of instrumental solos; the H. S. band, stringed
trio, and vocal trio will also appear
on the program.
There will be an admission
charge of 10c and 15c which will
go into the "School Picture Fund"
for the purchase of pictures, and
anyone buying a ticket will be admitted to the evening program
free.
Some of the pictures that were
purchased for the school last year,
through the School Picture Fund
are on display in the windows of
some of the business places on
Maln-st, and every one is invited
to see them.
Eighth Grade Art Class and Misff
Bangs, sponsors, assisted by Mrs.
Smith.

Install Pastor In
Impressive Service
A large audience was present
at the Congregational church last
evening to witness the Impressive
ceremonies In connection with the
Installation services of the Rev.
Robert Malcolm Barksdale as pastor.
Visiting ministers and their duties were the Rev. Henry L. Rust
of Bostwlck Lake, who gave the
Invocation; the Rev. S. C. Parsons.
D. D, of Greenville, who tended to
the reading of the Scriptures; the
Rev. S. A. Lloyd. D. D.. of Lansing,
superintendent of Michigan* Congregational Churches, who delivered the Installation sermon. The
act of Installation and prayer were
given by the Rev. Bruce H. Massellnk. junior minister of Park
Congregational church In Grand
Rapids. Other ministers taking
part in the ceremonies were the
Rev. Harold Skldmore, pastor of
South
Congregational
church.
Grand Rapids and the Rev. C. W.
Helsley. D. D . minister at East
Congregational church. East Grand
Rapids.
Other features of the program
included a piano prelude and postlude by Royden Warner; a quartet selection by Mrs. W. J . Kropf.
Orren
Sterhen. M r s
Clarence
Speaker and W. W. Gumser; a
welcome to Lowell by the Rev. R.
S. Miller of the Lowell Methodist
Episcopal church; and the anthem
by the church choir.
The installation service was of
great interest and the members
of this community sincerely hope
that Rev. Barksdale will enjoy his
pastorate in Lowell.
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Star In My Kitchen" Will
Along Main St.
Glorify Art of Home-Making,
Ira Moore has reopened his shot
repair shop In the John Taylor
See It Here May 10,11 and 12 store.
Motion Picture Cooking School Offers Helpful Sugges-

Mrs. Jennie Townsend has moved her newspaper agency to the
Hartman drug store. She was formerly located In the Hilderley drug
store, which closed last week.

Election
Called Off

Brief Taragraphs of News and
Information on a Variety
of Topics
Three-year-old
Freddie Coates
fell 18 feet from the upstairs back
porch of his home at River Rouge
and not only escaped serious Injury. but was picked up unscathed.
Albert McKlnley of near Morley
Is reported to have lost the sight
of an eye in a peculiar accident. He
was prying on a can lid with a
fork. The fork slipped and pierced
his eye.

A Thompsonvllle school bus
driver was recently obliged to stop
Lowell's new $70,000 post office
his bus and wait while a herd of
Signers of Petition
building will be erected this year
about 50 deer crossed the road. He
although the construction work
reported that several of them were
Withdraw Names
will not start as early as first anespecially large.
Going to school in a theater!
respond to the fascination of looknounced.
according
to
information
It sounds a bit strange, doesn't ing In on another woman when she
given the Ledger a few days ago.
St. Johns citizens were aroused
It? But that Is what women of the Is at work In the kitchen.
The special Lowell-tp. election
one recent night by the wall of
community will be doing when the
Particularly do they like It when
It is quite likely that the Lowell which was to be held next Monday. a warehouse burglar siren. It was
Lowell Ledger's Motion Picture they are allowed to sit quietly and State Depositors Corporation and May 2. will not take place. The
Cooking School comes to town on watch her prepare some dish In the City State Depositors Corpora- call for the election was la?ued by a false alarm, however, as a sudTuesday. May 10.
which she specializes. They know tion may each declare another five the town board following the filing den blast of wind had forced a
There will be real lessons, too. that If they watch closely, while per cent dividend In the near of a petition as required by law. door ajar, thus setting off the
lessons In measuring, mixing, and she measures and mixes and com- future. Upwards of $22,000 will be requesting that the question of alarm.
blending the ingredients for many pletes the entire cooking operation, paid out.
constructing a swimming pool as
Answering a radio call, two
recipes; In the preparation of such this close-up personal study will be
a WPA project be put up to the
Dearborn policemen found Leo
triumphs as a lattice-top fruit pie; more helpful than hours of ready
Helm & Blbbler will have on dis- qualified fax-paying voters of the Pohutsky, who Insisted on being
In making delicious frozen desserts recipes or blind experimenting.
play this Saturday at the Helm township. The pool was to cost
and salads; In laundering fine fa- The motion picture camera was Service Station o n ' E . Maln-st.. a $20,000 with the federal govern- arrested. The officers obliged him,
taking him to headquarters. He
brics; and In planning healthful leisurely, completely unhurried and complete line of Hudson and Terra- ment standing $16,000 of the cost
was booked on a drunk and dismeals for growing children.
painstakingly accurate in record- plane cars. This Is a new line of and $4,000 to be paid from the orderly charge.
The camera has assembled all ing "Star in My Kitchen". There is automobiles to be Introduced In township's general fund.
the expert Information of trained no trickery in the cooking, baking, Lowell this spring.
This week the persons who sign"Nanny." a white Saanen goat
home economists—not as a routine and preparation of appetizing Iceed the petition, a f t e r due consider- belonging to Mr. and Mrs. James
lecture, not as a formal "highbrow" box wonders. Competent cooks who
Citizens of the Lowell commun- ation decided that the matter had Rogers of Holly. Is now the parent
demonstration, but as a real ro- have drifted Into bad habits will ity who are frequent passengers better be dropped and made re- of quintuplets—two girls and three
mance of home-making, full of sus- be able to check their own mis- on the Grand Trunk railway will quest accordingly to the town boys. The new arrivals have been
pense and charm, and informal takes by studying the systematic be Interested In the following time board. Acting upon this second named Da. De. Dl. Do. and Du. Da
chats
from-one-good-cook-to-an- routine revealed In these close-ups. changes In the train schedule: petition the town board has can- and Du are the girls.
other.
"They make cooking and house- Trains going e a s t 8:29 a. m. and celed the election.
There will be remarkable close- work seem so easy", the audience 1:25 p. m.; trains going west. 2:05
Through newspaper advertising
ups of each process in a series of will say after watching the experi- p. m. and a flag stop at 5:07 p. m.
In New Jersey newspapers, apple
model, conveniently-equipped kit- enced home-makers In "Star In My Air-conditioned coaches have also
growers of that state recently sold
chens—real. workable
kitchens, Kitchen" Instruct the eager, young been added to the Grand Trunk
400.000 bushels of crop surplus at a
(not the synthetic, false-front var- Dedee Abot And cooking will be- line.
profit. John Strange. Michigan comiety), where trained home-makers come easy for every woman who
missioner of agriculture, favors a
will plan and complete the pre- attends the Motion Picture CookWorkmen are this week lowerstate advertising program f o r
paration of several meals so the en- ing School, where the lessons will ing the height of the roof on the
Michigan growers.
tire audience can sec the process be simple yet remarkably effect- N. E. Borgerson cement block
building which adjoins the new
step by step.
Observed by hundreds of motorive.
The finished dishes, which will
I t sounds like a real re-union for municipal garage on the south. The Sixty nine seniors, the largest ists. a flock of from eight to fifbe shown In full color, will look as women of the community, even to roof is being lowered In order to number in the history of the teen wild swans spent a week-end
though they could be picked right the Ledger which is getting a improve and Increase the seating school, are expected to graduate on White Lake a short time ago.
out of the picture and eaten on the steady stream of congratulations capacity of the reserved section from Lowell High School on Wed- Quite far out In the lake, the birds
spot
on booking this profitable cooking for the 1938 Lowell Showboat. Up- nesday evening. June 8. The exer- hovered around the vicinity of
wards of 4.000 reserved seats will
Idlewlld and the Lyons dock for
A contemptible swindler opera- T h e claaj won't be all work, for school.
cises will combine Commencement
several days before leaving.
ting In Grand Rapids recently sue- ^here Is the constant play of sparkIn addition to the dally recipe be made available this year.
and
Class
Day
features
and
will
be
cessfully walked away with money ; I l n 8 humor, the appeal of tender sheets, a generous store of gifts
held in the new school auditorium.
Owners or property are warned Dr. George E. Carrothers. Profess- Oscar is no more. A pel alligator
and goods from several wholesale romance, the suspense of a coher- are designed to be carried back to
intelligently-directed
story, many a home from the Strand of the approach of the May 3 state- or of Education at the University who travelled with his owner
concerns there using the names of e n t
through Europe and the United
two local businessmen In his dirty which dramatizes everyday hap- Theater. Local merchants a n d wide sale of real estate upon which of Michigan, will be the Commen- States was hurt In a fall a short
penings—the human sort of things firms and nationally-known com- taxes for 1935 or prior years are cement speaker.
work.
time ago and never recovered. He
panies are joining with this news- delinquent. The property advertisThis man, representing himself that really do happen.
was the constant companion of his
Honor Students
as associated with the L. A. Weav- Binding the attractive story to- paper In making the school pos- ed for sale can still be kept out of
owner. Arthur Kurtz, of River
the auction If the owner will go to
er meat market here, called at gether Is the romance of home- sible.
The records for all of the mem- Rouge.
the
county
treasurer's
office
and
making,
a
subject
that
holds
the
Don't
miss
the
1938-model
school
the Grand Rapids office of Swift
bers of the claims have been tabu& Co. and ordered 42 pounds of Interest of every woman young and Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs- pay the back taxes. Local treasur- lated and It was found that Theta
Boys have always tossed sticks
ers
have
nothing
to
do
with
the
old.
Even
the
Ledger
knows
that
day, May 10, 11 and 12 from three to
choice sirloin of beef billed to Mr.
Ann Clark, daughter of Mr. and around, but when they start tosscollection
of
delinquent
taxes.
all
women—brides,
business
types,
five each day in the Strand TheaWeaver, saying that It was wanted
Mrs. Will Clark, had maintained ing sticks of dynamite—! Three
for a banquet. Along about the and experienced housekeepers- ter.
almost a perfect average for the Dearborn boys were picked up by
Although it happened some three four years. Of thirty-two marks Police recently when It was dissame time, it is believed the same
weeks ago. E. C. Foreman still throughout her high school course, covered that their playthings were
person, entered the Michigan Bakspeaks appreciatively of the good thirty-one were A's and Theta Ann nine sticks of dynamite of mysteriery in Grand Rapids one evening
work done by the Lowell fire de- was declared Valedictorian by ous origin. The lads were lectured
and told the bookkeeper he was
Ladies, Please Notice
partment when a blaze was dis- quite a large margin.
Robert Hahn of Lowell and that
on the dangers of such toys and reWhen you come to the Ledg- covered at the Foreman Hatchery. Beth Burdlck. daughter of Mr. leased.
he wanted bus fare home. As Mr.
er's motion picture cooking , Mr. Foreman says: 'Within three and Mrs. W. I. Burdlck. secured
Hahn was a customer there the
school on May 10, 11 and 12 at minutes after I hung up the rebookkeeper believed the story and
March automobile deaths in
twenty-two A's and eleven B's and
the Strand Theatre be sure to ceiver the fire department was on
Michigan declined 47 per cent over
gave the stranger some money.
was
chosen
as
Salutatorian
of
her
bring a lead pencil with you for hand and by their work prevented
March of 1937. There were 78
Another time this same person, it
use In registering your name what might been a $5,000 fire loss." class. Marian Cooper and Delia deaths In traffic accidents last
is believed, worked the same story
Wunsch
tied
for
third.
Theta
Ann
In the first Grand Valley League for the beautiful gifts to be A cigarette stub dropped by a care- and Beth will give speeches on the month and 147 in March of last
at the Herrod Co. office. This time,
less visitor is thought to have
however, he was known to be false- game of the season. Lowell came given away each day. Be sure
night of the exercises. It Is Inter- year. Fatality totals for the first
been the cause of the fire.
ly representing himself but not un- home with a 9-1 victory over the to come the opening day so that
esting to note that Ruth Clark, sis- quarter of 1938 showed a decline of
you will not miss a single per44 per cent from the total of the
til a f t e r he had received the mon- Rockford nine.
Remember that beautiful old ter of Theta Ann. was the Valedic- same period last year. It Is good to
Rockford led until the fourth in- formance. Please tell y o u r
ey and departed.
torian
of
her
class
in
1930.
neighbors. The men folks too poem, "Lucille" In which we find
note that drivers are growing more
After an interval of some time ning, when Lowell rallied to take will enjoy the program.
the words, "We may live without
careful.
he again appeared at the Herrod the lead b^ one run. Stoner. Rockpoetry, music and books, but civilplant and accosted the order man ford left-fielder, knocked a homeized man cannot live without
State
reforestation
operations
In the packing room. This work- run in the fifth inning, which tied
cooks." Well, you will recall these
which were slowed down for about
man recognized the stranger and the score 4-4.
words when you see the motion
one year because of unfavorable
Although Lowell was outhit, 9
stalled long enough to call the
picture cooking school May 10. 11
drouth conditions and then repolice. However, the swindler be- hits to 6, they made the most of
and 12. Sure, bring the man of the
"The Rose of El Monte", a three- j sumed last fall will be continued
came frightened and bolted for a the 12 charity trips to first base
thl9
house along with you too. He'll be act comedy-drama will be presentspring. Approximately 10 mllmade by the Rockford pitchers to
rear door.
Lowell will be well represented sure to enjoy It equally with you. ed Friday night by the senior l i o n t r p e 8 a t the Higgins lake and
score their runs.
The totals: Rockford, 4 runs. at the Music Festival at Ann Arbor And don't forget to bring a lead class of St. Patrick High School. Hardwood nurseries are ready f o r
Legion Post To Share
9 hits. 3 errors; Lowell, 9 runs, 6 this Friday and Saturday. In the pencil so that you can register for Parnell. at the Lowell High School planting this spring and about 17
Solo and Ensemble Festival Ruth the beautiful prizes to be given Gymnasium. The play gives certain million more will be available f o r
hits, 2 errors.
Houseman and Lorene Kyser are away each day. Don't miss a sin- promise of a most delightful eve- planting next fall.
Use of New Club Rooms
entered in violin section. Also Wal- gle performance.
Victory Over East G. R.
ning's entertainment. Throughout
ter Gumser is entered on oboe and
Attracted by what sounded like
the entire three acts, the rapid acWith Slater, Slomskl, and Hol- Harold Dolloway on tuba. Mrs. Cox
an automobile crashing into a
The American Legion held a very werda pitching superbly, Lowell
Lowell's municipal forest, no' tion bringe about one situation afand Charlotte Fitch are accombuilding. Manchester residents discovering about 15 acres and con- ter another in which are mingled
well-attended
meeting
Monday coasted to an easy 14-1 victory over panists.
covered that Joe Weiss' shoeshop
taining approximately 15.000 pine thrills, laughs, and surprises.
night at which an announcement East Grand Rapids at Recreation
add
Tl e orchestra will compete on
A p p e a r e d . The rear of the
trees is to be augmented with an CoIoneTl^eBarton. an* Invalid, has h
was made to the effect that com- P a r k Tuesday.
Saturday in the Class B event.
building
which was on the steep
pletion of the new club rooms in
East played raggedly in the field Other orchestras entered are South additional 5.000 pine seedlings turned over El Monte Rancho to river bank was supported by poles;
the municipal garage Is progre
and permitted many runs to score Haven, East Lansing. Hillsdale. which will be planted next Monday the care of his nephew, who is frost working out of the ground
ing very rapidly. A committee con- which were unearned, however. Mason and Adrian. These orches- afternoon under the joint action of systematically robbing him of all weakened these supports, causing
sisting of Rev. R. S. Miller, chair- Lowell hit hard and consistently tras do not compete against each the local American Legion post that he possesses, but Roslta. the the building to slide into the talland the boys of the Agriculture Rose of El Monte. Jim. ranch foreman; W. C. Doyle and F. E. Haner. throughout the game.
other but they are judged by the
race of a mill.
was appointed to make arrangeCoach Carroll Burch substituted degree of excellence In which they department of the high school. The man. and Estaban. yie Mexican boy
ments with local youth organiza- frequently in the game and gave perform. Any or all orchos'.ras may trees now In the forest which were discover the duplicity. Then El
Kalamazoo is reported to be the
tions allowing them to use the club most of the boys a chance to play be placed in any one of th® five planted some six or eight years ago Monte wakes up from Its siesta only city in America with 50.000
have
been
doing
finely,
having
atand
things
happen.
rooms.
to see what they could do in com- divisions. Let's hope it is one of
tained a height ranging from 6 to Indications all point to a highly population or more and no debt.
The next meeting will be a pot- petition.
the upper divisions for Lowell high
12 feet. A most commendable en- successful performance with a de- When one considers the thrifty
luck dinner on Mondayr May 9. at
The totals: E a s t 1 run, 4 hits. school.
terprise. Upwards of 65.000 pine lightful evening in store for all Dutch ancestry that stamped Itself
the City Hall. E f f o r t s are being 11 errors; Lowell, 14 runs, 11 hits,
on the character of Kalamazoo, a
seedlings have been planted in this who attend.
made to have at least 75 Legion- 1 error.
debtless city is not so surprising.
vicinity this spring. No more
naires and their wives present for
Next Tuesday at Recreation
Thrift does it; and thrift would
seedlings are available for planting
the dinner and entertainment.
P a r k Rockford will again tangle
work wonders in a lot more comthis season but it would be well to GOVE SCHOOL ISSUES
with the local boys In an effort to
munities and in the lives of a lot
The Lowell Garden Lore Club lay plans for the planting of a mil- A NEWSPAPER OF ITS OWN
salvage their defeat at Rockford
of individuals if only put into
held Its second meeting April 19 at lion or more trees on wastelands
One of the progressive and con- practice. "Work. Save and Have"
the home of Mrs. R. D. Hahn. in this vicinity during the next few structive projects undertaken by
is an old motto that has largely
years.
"Shrubs"
being
the
subject
for
the
the Gove school is the printing of been lost sight of.
400 Kent Farm Women
afternoon.
a school newspaper which they
The meeting was called to order NOTICE O F DIVIDENDS
have named "Chatter."
To Display E x t Projects
DANCE AT SMYRNA
r
The volume of motor vehicle tiby the club president, Mrs. R. B.
The Trustees will pay a 5 r div- The Gove school is a one-room
tles issued by the department of
Mill. After the usual club business idend on participation certificates rural school in the Gove Lake dis- Every Friday night, featuring
state in March hit the highest peak
Four hundred Kent County f a r m was concluded, Mrs. Mill called of the former F a r m e r s State Bank trict. The pupils and their teacher. Clarence Gilson. Michigan's singsince 1929. figures disclose. The women will celebrate the comple- upon Mrs. F. E. While, conserva- of Alto. Michigan, beginning May Mrs. Whitfield, deserve much cred- ing caller. Bill Bollock's music. Adtotal was 86.237 titles. Of the total tion of Extension projects on Wed- tion chairman, who gave a list of 2nd. 1938. Checks will be given up- it for their enterprise. The cooper- mission 25c and 10c.
p50
number of titles issued, 61.344 were nesday, May 18 at the P a r k Con- names of Michigan wild flowers on presentation of your certificate ation of the community through
title transfers, which always re- gregational Church, Grand Rap- which are not to be picked and to Charles R. Foote at his home in the Parent-Teacher Association has Ohio auto licenses bear a picture
c50 been a great help to the scholars. of an ox hauling a covered wagon.
flect the volume of used car sales Ids. The program will begin at 10:- laws regarding this offense. Mrs. Alto.
in the state. The great bulk of such 30 a. m. with a short business Mill appointed the following comtransfers gives an indication of the meeting.
mittee: Mrs. H. L. Weekes, Mrs.
success of the recent newspaper
Michigan State College exten- W. W. Gumser, and Mrs. R. G.
advertising drive by automobile sion projects under the supervfasion Jefferles to discuss with the Lowdealers of the state to reduce their of Miss Eleanor Densmore, Kent ell Board of Trade the proposed
used car stocks.
County Extension Agent, consist of stone entrance, to be erected at
work in House Furnishings, Nutri- each end of Main Street.
V. F. W. POST FORMING
tion and Social Arts. House Furn- Interesting descriptions of six
familiar wild flowers were giAnnouncement has been received ishings exhibits featuring reupholven by Mrs. F. E. White and Mrs.
from Deputy District Chief-of-Staff sterlng, reflnishing furniture, slip
R. E. Palmer of Grand Rapids that covers, curtains and pictures will Ray Avery.
Mrs. R. Mill gave a very pleasa meeting will be l.eld In the Moose be on display.
ing Grecian legend concerning the
Temple. Lowell, Tuesday, May 3, at
7:30 p. m. for the purpose of form- A New Comic by Walt Disney origin of these flowers. She then
ing a Veterans" of Foreign Wars Every week, in The Detroit Sun- called upon Mrs. R. D. Hahn. the
chairman of the afternoon to take
Post in Lowell.
At a preliminary meeting consid- day Times, starting with the issue jcharge of the program. Mrs. Hahn
erable progress was made and it is of May I you will find "The Prac- p r e g e n t e d M w . c a r l James, who
expected that the formation of a tical Pig. a new comic by Walt ^ i ^ ^ j o n ^ e Gladiolas. giving the
V. F. W. Post In Lowell will be Disney, starring "The Three Little different names of each and their
Himebaugh
completed at the May 3jrt meeting. Pigs and "The Big Bad W o l f In d e 8 C r i p U o n s M r 8 c
methods
All overseas veterans of the Army. a weekly fun riot. Boys and girls. t a l k e d o n s h r u b 9 a n d ^
Navy or Marine Corps are invited adults, too. will enjoy this c o m i c | o f p l a n t i n K . M r s p E . w h i t e gave
scream.
a
a descriptive list of Michigan
to attend.
shrubs on which our birds feed.
CUSTOM
TAILORING
SERVICE
As a farmer passed the insane
Co-chairmen for the day were
asylum with a load of fertilizer, For the hard-to-fit men we offer Mrs. H. L. Weekes. Mrs. A. S. Benn
e
one of the inmates called through Individual m e a s u r e m e n t w i t h t r y - j M a n d M r s - G - E - L e < ? > T h i s c o n *
the fence:
on privilege and exclusive patterns : c l u d , n 8 the program, the club ad"What are you hauling?"
journed to meet May 3 at the High
at reasonable prices.
"Fertilizer." said the farmer.
Coons. School Auditorium.
"What are you going to do with
It?"
Ladies, plan now to attend the
One of Nature's Noblemen
"Put it on my strawberries." said
Lowell L e d g e r Motion Picture
the exasperated farmer.
"Her father drove one of the big-.Cooking School which will be held
"You ought to live here." the in-igest machines in town.
|at the Strand Theatre on Tuesday,
mate returned. "We get cream on ''He did things for everyone.
Wednesday and Thursday. May 10,
ours."
"Everyone knew him and a p p r e - | i i and 12." from 3 to 5 each afterd a t e d his work.
noon. Be on hand at 2:45. AdmisAlbert (the barber): "You say
"He worked for one of the big- sion will be by ticket but there
you've been here before? I d o n t re- gest coucerns in the cky.
will be no charge. Tickets may be Of course, a real dramatic story like "Star in My Kitchen" would not be complete without romance,
member your face."
and every woman will thrill to love scenes like this one between Mike Anders a n d Dedee Abot
"He collected rare, old things.
obtained from merchants whose
Customer: "Probably n o t It's all "He was the garbage
names you find In the advertising See it at the Strand Theater, May 10. 11 and 12. Ask your merchant for free admission tickets. Beauhealed up now."
Plattevflle, (Wis.) Witness
tiful f r e e gifts each day. Sponsored by Lowell Ledger.
columns of the Ledger.
tf

tions To Housewives

Girls Take Honors
In Class of '38

Swindler Uses
Local Finns Names

Lowefl Nine Wins
Opening Gaines

To Represent Lowell
At Music Festival

Pamell High School
Presents Annual Play

Rural Board Members
To Attend Meeting
A goodly number of rural school
district board members are planning to attend the meeting sponsored by the Lowell Board of Education to be held In the high
school auditorium next Tuesday
evening. May 3 for the purpose of
discussing rural student transportation problems. The meeting will
begin promptly at 8:00 o'clock and
free movies of school children in
action will provide entertainment.
A free lunch of coffee and sandwiches will also be furnished.
The Lowell Board of Education
is anxious to have all rural school
board members attend and give
their criticisms and suggestions on
the transportation matter as well
as on other problems concerning
children who attand Lowell Schools.

V O U DO NOT neceasarily need
to have a costly and elegantly
built home in order to have a
beautiful one. There are many tiny
jittle houses the owners of which
have a love for beauty, that are
among the most attractive and
pleasing in their home towns.
The first essential of a beautiful
home is neatness and good repair.
Tumble down fences and such
things don't fit in with beauty. The
beautiful home needs to be well
cared for. If it looks shabby, there
won't be much beauty. Planting
of trees and
shrubbery and
flowers is usually a n essential. It
Friday, Saturday. April 29. 30—
can turn even a plain little dwel- Rex Beach's thrilling pageant of
ling into a n abode of beauty which gold mad Yukon days. "The Barall will admire.
rier" with Leo Carillo, Jean Parker, James Ellison, Otto Kruger,
HOME TOWN THOUGHTS
Robert B a r r a t Andy Clyde. AddiYour home town merchant co- son Richards and Sara Haden. Also
operates with you by taking risks Scrappy's News Flashes. Comedy.
of losing his money to satisfy your U t U t J a c k H o r n e r a n d u t e s t F o *
needs. Do you cooperate equally news.
Sunday. Monday. May 1. 2—The
well with him, by consenting to
World's Greatest Show. It's fun
look over his goods?
and beauty from out front and
Reserved people are called slow heart-throbs and drama from beIn making friends. So the reserved hind the scenes. "The Goldwyn
business, that rarely or never talks Follies" (in technicolor) w i t h
about Itself by advertising Its Adolphe Menjou, Rltz Brothers.
goods, .will probably find it diffi- Kenny Baker. Phil Baker. Ella Locult to get in touch with the peo- gan. Charlie McCarthy and many
others. Added shorts. Our Gang
ple.
Comedy and Pathe News.
The "Battle of Bluebloods" is T u e s d a > ' - Wednesday. May 3. 4—
Double
Fea
what Colonel Matt J . Winn. Presltu»"e Program. No. 1.
dent of the American Turf Assocl- ^ ' e n e
in "The Old Barn
Da ce
with
atlon. calls the Kentucky Derby. ^ "
Smiley Burnette. No.
2
A Glrl W l t h Idea
America's greatest racing classis. - "
8 " with WenRead the story about his event by d>' B a " ' 6 - Walter Pldgeon. Kent
Tay or
and
the man who expects to see his
'
Dofothea K e n t Unisixty-fourth Derby on May 7. I t l v e £ ^ a ' News.
appears exclusively In This Week, Thursday, May 5—Here is fun,
the colorgravure magazine with frolic, romance and ryhthm in
Sunday's Detroit News. On sale a t "This Way Please" with Buddy
Christiansen's or phone for de-! Roger®. Betty Grable. Ned Sparks,
livery.
advl Fibber McGee and Molly. Selected
shorts, comedy. Play Boy No. 1;
A sharp answer usually denotas, cartoon, Barnyard Boss and
a dull wit.
sport reel. How to Ski.

Strand Calendar

Garden Lore Club

Auto Titles Issued
Near All- Time Peak

Plenty of Romance in "Star in My Kitchen
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A SOUND DOCTRINE
Every governmental ofllclal or board that handles public money
should publish at regular Intervals an accounting of It, showing
where and how each dollar Is spent. We hold this to be a fundamental principle of domestic government
In such a way that they are de! lightful to use. Some clever de" signer received an Inspiration from
the bison horn handles of the cutlery of long ago and reproduced
the shape In stunning shades of
red. green, alabaster and mottled
brown and blue. A bride would
love a set In assorted colors.
About Famous Cripplea
Philosophy triumphs easily over
misfortunes past and to come. Little minds are tamed and subdued
by physical deformities but bigger
niindF accept the challenge of F a t e
and In the end emerge victorious
in the contest, a fact which has
been
repeatedly
demonstrated
throughout the ages. Books might
be written about men and women
terribly handicapped from birth,
winning In the battle of life. Their
careers have been remarkable.
Aciose the rtreet from my office
are two men operating news-stands.
I patronize them. One has been
blind since birth, and the other
was born without legs. Both are
happy, usually whistling or singing. and self-supporting—in fact
each of them takes care of a widowed mother.
Conquering HandicapsThe Civil War cost Charles Draeper two arms, yet he always drove
a team of fast horses, wearing a
coat, to which the reins were attached. so that by twisting his body
to right or left, he could guide the
animals. Arthur Kavanagh was
born without hands or feet. By Indomnltable resolution and perserverance he triumphed over his
physical defects and could do most
things normal men could and do
them better. Walter Scott suffered
from infantile paralysis, yet his
fertile mind enabled him to write
novels which hold people today,
due to their rare beauty of expression and historic correctness.
Stevenfton—SteinmetB—Edison
Robert Louis Stevenson was a
victim of the great white p l a g u e consumption—but he went to a
warm climate and wrote stories
that are among the best of their
kind. Charles Steinmetz. a deformed hunchback, came to this country unable to speak a word of English. yet he became one of the most
remarkable electrical engineers of
his time. Thomas Edison used to
say he thanked God for being deaf,
because It gave him time and opportunity to concentrate on his Inventions and laboratory work. Only
courageous spirits can win victory
from what at the first blush seems
to be defeat.

HOME
NEWS

Pari* Style Note
Paris Is featuring redlngotes to
wear over plain and printed dresses. Even severe tallleurs are topped by these smart coats. Generally speaking, coats of all kinds
have a simple silhouette with redingotes a favorite. They are practically collarless with tiny or no
revers. Front closings are edge to
edge permitting the coat to open
and show the dress beneath. Often
the coat is lined with the same
material as the dress.

At the morning rehearsal for hit
Hollywood Bowl concert. Ham Kindler, famed celloist and present conductor of the Washington, D. C.,
symphony, wields the baton in masterly fashion.

AWRM
Larghetto—he might be saying, in
his candid shot—"slow but not too
•low, eh!"

EARLENE WHITE
President of

The

Na-

tional Federation of BUSH

Dett and Professional
Womcn'i Clubs, Inc.

Laws of Other Lands
The women of Norway have different laws from ours, according
to Fru Betzy Kjelsberg. who has
been In this country recently. Fru
Kjelsberg owns numerous medals
received f r o m the King of Norway
and is frequently a representative
of her country a t international conferences. Norwegian women pay
alimony, if they have more money
than their divorced husbands, and
they are allowed three months off
to have children. But three fields
of work are closed to them legally.
They may not enter the ministry,
the diplomatic service or the military and naval service.
Crochets at 97
Mrs. Sarah Brodsky, who is 97, is
busily engaged In crocheting a bedspread which she hopes will be exhibited at the New York World's
Fair of 1939. She does not even
have to wear glasses when she
works. The bedspread is made in
medallions, forty-seven of which
have been completed, and there are
only fourteen more to work. Mrs.
Brodsky, who lives on Riverside
Drive. New York, has a son who is
a magistrate.

ZION M. E. CHURCH
John Claus, Pastor
English preaching Sunday
10 o'clock.
Bible School at 11 o'clock.
You are cordially Invited.

at

Zone rally of the Sunday Schools
and N. Y. P. S. at Muskegon Saturday, April 30. morning and afternoon. You are welcome to attend.
There has been a marked increase In our Sunday School in the
last two Sundays, for which we
are thankful. Come and help us
keep it growing.

ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
W. B. Gardner, Pastor
Bible School at 10:00 a. m. Enoch
ALASKA LATTER DAY SAINTS
Carlson, Supt.
Reorganised Church of Jesus Christ
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH. Preaching service at 11:00 a. m.
Alaska School House
Prayer meeting every Thursday
Robert M. Barksdale, Minister
evening.
Macey Ellis. Pastor
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
Communion the first Sunday In
10:00 a. m.—Church School.
11:00 a. m.—Worship service. each month.
11:18 a. m.—Prayer Services.
Sermon theme, "When Life Crash7:80 p. m.—Preaching.
es." You are invited to come and
8:00 p. m., Wednesday—Prayer
worship with us. The world of ADA COMMUNITY R E F O R M E D meeting
CHURCH
nature Is taking on new life. May
we as the highest creation renew
Rev. E m o Ausema, Pastor
our spiritual life.
You arc Invited to come every ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH.
Henry L. Rust. Minister
7:80 p. m—The Young People In- Sunday a t 10:00a. m. and 7:30 p.m.
vite you to a Vesper Service. Dick
Sunday School at 10:00 a. ro.
Our aim is:
Lampkln will be the leader.
Miss Nellie Smith, Supt.
To preach Christ Crucified.
May 11 —Remember this date. To teach young and old the Bible. Christian Endeavor—6:45 p. m.
We will have with us Mr. and Mrs. To cheer the sick and sorrowing.
Evening Worship and serrooa
Wm. P. Woodard of Osaka, Japan, To befriend the needy.
7:30 p. ro.
who will give us some inside in- To christianize our community.
formation on the Japanese situ- Sunday School at 11:15 a. m.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
ation. A potluck lunch has been Christian Endeavor at 8:45 p. m.
Robert S. Miller, Pastor
planned for the evening and disSunday School at ten o'clock.
cussion afterward. You are Invited
CASCADE CHURCH O F CHRIST Classes for everyone.
to share the evening with us.
Morning Worship a t eleven. The
L. C. Doerr, Pastor
Pastor will preach and the music
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
will be of the usual fine quality.
Church Services—11:00 a. m.
Morning service every Sunday,
Epworth League at seven o'clock.
ALTO and BOWNE C E N T E R
11:00 a. m.
All young people welcome.
M. E. CHURCHES
Sunday School at 11:00 o'clock.
The regular program of skating
F. S. Kinney, Minister
A testimonial meeting Is held
on Tuesdays and Thursdays will be
Alto Parsonage, Phone 50
every Wednesday evening at 8:00
abandoned for the time being. Speo'clock.
Alto
cial skating parties can be arrangA reading room for the general
ed at any time not conflicting with
Worship Service—10:00 a. m.
public Is maintained in t h e church
the program of the church.
Sunday School—11:15 a. m.
building and Is open from two until
The Fourth Quarterly ConferBowne Center
five o'clock each Saturday afterence will meet this week Friday
Sunday
School—10:30
a.
m.
noon. Here the authorized literanight. All societies and committure of Christian Science may be Worship Service—11:30 a. m.
tees are requested to have their reread or loaned.
ports in order.
"Everlasting Punishment" will be
The Pastor will be away all
RIVERSIDE CHAPEL
the subject of the lesson-sermon In Corner Main S t and Riverside Dr. week, teaching In the Undergraduall Christian Science churches
ates School for Methodist rolnlaMr. and Mrs. Lewis Horn, .
throughout the world on Sunday,
ters. during the next two weeks, at
Evangelists
May 1.
Lansing.
Services
Saturday
evening,
7
80.
The Golden Text, (Ezeklel 18:
Sunday
afternoon,
2:30.
23), is: 'IHave I any pleasure at all
Ladies, plan now to attend the
that the wicked should die? aalth Sunday evening, 7:80.
Lowell L e d g e r Motion Picture
Everybody welcome.
the Lord God; and not that he
Cooking School which will be held
should return form his ways, and
at the Strand Theatre on Tuesday,
live?"
Wednesday and Thursday, May 10,
ALASKA BAPTIST CHURCH
Among the Bible citations is this
11 and 12, f r o m 3 to 5 each afterA. Cederiund, Minister
passage (John 31:3, 6): "Is not de- Sunday School at 9:30 a. m. noon. Be on hand at 2:45. Admisstruction to the wicked? and a Classes for all.
sion will be by ticket but there
strange punishment to t h e workers
Preaching services at 10:30 a. m. will be no charge. Tickets may be
of Iniquity? Let me be weighed
No Sunday evening services.
obtained f r o m merchants whose
in an even balance, that God may Bible study and Prayer meeting names you find In the advertising
know mine Integrity."
each Thursday evening.
columns of the Ledger.
tf
Correlative passages to be read
f r o m the Christian Science textbook, "Science and Health with CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE She was wandering 'round the
Elmdale. Mich.
local museum with her grandson
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary
R. C. Johnson, Pastor
when they came to the usual statue
Baker Eddy, include the following
10:00 a. ro.—Sunday School
of Venue de Milo, with half an a r m
(p. 404): "If the evil la over In the
repentant mortal mind, while Its 11:00 a. ro.—Morning Worship. missing on one side and the whole
arm cut away on the other. "There
effects still remain on the indi- 7:15 p. m - N . Y. P. S.
vidual, you can remove this dis- 8:00 p. ro.—Evangelistic Service. ye are. my lad." pronounced the
8:00 p. ro., Wednesday—Prayer old lady, wagging her finger toorder as God's law Is fulfilled and
meeting.
ward the youngster. "That's what
reformation cancels the crime."
There will be a Grand Rapids comes o' biting yer finger nails!"

m*

Why Risk a Loss?
Insure in Michigan's Largest Farm Mutual Fire Insurance
Company. Asseta over One Quarter Million Dollars of which
more than half Is In caah or Government Bonds, or Bonds
guaranteed by the U. 8. Government Net Increase of nearly
110,000,000 of Insurance carried In 1937. Losses satisfactorily
adjusted and promptly paid.

U]

LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert C. Gentz, Pastor
10:00 a. m.—Bible School. Classes
for all ages. The lesson will be
"Following Vision for Service."
(Faith is the victory). Everyone
Invited.
11:00 a. m.—-Worship Hour, Subject. "Pleasing God." Is He the
God of Jews only? I s He not also
of the Gentiles? Yes. of the Gentiles also, Romans 3:30.
6:30 p. m . - B . Y. P. U. Mrs. Gentz
In charge. Enjoy this time with us.
7:00 p. m.—Special prayer service. "Brethren, my heart's desire
and prayer to God for Lowell Is,
t h a t they might be saved." Romans 10:1.
7:30 p. m.—Worship service Everyone welcome. "Our help Is In
the name of the Lord who made
heaven and earth." P s a l m 124:8.
7:30 p. m., Wednesday—Prayer
meeting.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Young People's Bible Study. Every young
person invited.

'Member When—
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Furniture For The Home I
Latest dealgna and best conatruotion. Because of
our low overhead we can and will save you money.

Mrs. Walter Rogers was a Friday guest of her sister In Grand
Rapids.

We •pecialite in—Window Shades, Floor Coverings,
Picture Framing, Etc.

Special Axmlnster.
$25.00. at Weekes'.

FURNITURE

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hoffman of
Grand Rapids called on several
friends In Lowell Saturday.

jCaweil Stems
of25,30
and
35 2/earsJtgc

of M i e k i g a i
702 Church St, Flint, Michigan
H. K. FISK, Secretary

Colleges want the tax on football
tickets rescinded. Who doesn't?

Spring housecleaning time Is
hero.
W h a t kind of equipment do you
lua when you wash windows in
your home? Thougbtlese housewives too often climb up on rlcktey ladders and dangerous stools
and even teeter on rocking chairs
In order to reach high places.
The only wise practice Is to use
a good, sturdy step ladder which
provides a place for the water container.
Falls cost 26,000 lives In 1987!
And a word about home dry
cleaning. Despite countless warnings of danger, people persist In
using naptha, gasoline, and other
cleaning fluids Indoors In inadequately ventilated rooms.
Explosions and fires caused by faulty
handling of these cleaning fluids
have caused severe injuries and
have cost many persons their lives.
Do all your home dry cleaning
out of doors.

rugs.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Strong of
Grand Rapids were calling on
friends In Lowell Sunday.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and AMBULANCE SERVICE

State M i t u l Fire l u i m e e C o m p i i y

W. V. SURRAS, President

0x12

Mrs. Roland Crane of Lansing Is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Gramer.

W . A. Roth

Lowell—Harry Day, D. A. Wlngeier, R. E. Springett, Grant
Warner, A. R. Smith.
Cascade—John 1. Wattersoa

2.
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Fla., visited Mrs. George W. Rouse.
Earl Vanderllp left for Valparaiso. Ind., to take up the study of
talavranhv.
telegraphy.
A marriage license was issued to
Don P h i l i p s and Hattle Crumback
of Gallfes.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Henderson,
Miss Hazel 'Hoag and Glenn
" ' " n Barnes
"Pe" 1 S u n d l | y
Muskegon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Alexander
spent Sunday In Rockford and
Cedar Springs with relatives

^

5 c

H. O. SCOTT
Home of Good Home
Made Candles

THREE

Ralph Roth visited In Lansing
last Saturday.

This and That
« Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gould were
Fresh Mome-Made
From Around
In Charlotte last week Tuesday on
business.
C
a
n
d
y
B
a
r
s
the Old Town,?. Chocolate Covered £ Truman Pratt of Saranac was a

For further Information see representative or write Home
Office.

•'Sunday afternoon caller at the Will
Deverlng home.

SUITS for

v
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Welch of Ft.
^ Wayne. Ind.. were Sunday guests
' of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Althaus.
$5 Jean Weekes spent last week
. Wednesday at Michigan State Col£ lege. East Lansing, with friends.

Mrs. Jennie Flynn. Mrs. John
•:«
•:«
: « •» Nash and daughter Alice of South
Bowne were Saturday afternoon
callers al the Elmer Ellis home.
R. T. Ford of Grand Rapids called at the Charles Doyle home Sat-, 0(1. M t"0 f ^, re ar h h?on me le, o f c l a r e returnurday.
'
Sunday after
spending a couple of weeks with
Richard MacNaughton s p e n t her son and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Sunday with his aunt, Mrs. A. J. Snell.
Nash. In Lansing.
„
Mrs. Ed. Walker, who has been
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Young of spending the winter In Clearwater.
Battle Creek were Sunday guests Fla.. has written to Lowell friends
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.'that she has started her Journey
P. Laux.
home.

Mrs. Vern Ashley was a Monday Glendon Swarthout of Ann ArMrs. John Rlttenger was a Sunvisitor of her daughters. Maryan bor was a week-end guest of his day guest of her brother and sisparents. Mr. and Mrs. F. H., ter-ln-law. Mr. and Mrs. James
Homer P. Walters, life-long res- and Norma, in East Lansing.
May 1, 1118-45 T s a r s Ago
Jury, at Strawberry Lake near Ann
ident of Lowell, died at the age of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Schlatter of Swarthout.
Bronson were Saturday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Boerma and ^ r ' ) o r i
The Lowell high senior class pre- 88
Officers elected at the Sheep Mr. and Mrs. Elroer S. White.
sented "Merchant of Venice" at the
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Warner were
Mr. and Mrs. J a y Bolens have
Thursday evening guests of Mr. moved Into the Bruce Walter rescity hall. The cast Included Lee Shearing Festival held a t South
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E.
A.
Rush
returnLampkln, Llewellyn Hutchinson, Boston Included: President, E. F. ed to Lowell last week after spend- and Mrs. J o h n Scott near Alto.
idence on North Jefferson. Mr.
Marie Curtlss, Addle Yelter, Mar- Cllley; secretary, W. S. Allen of ing the winter a t Tulsa. Okla.
Printed silk dresses, $2.39, $2.95 Bolens Is the manager of the local
1
t h a Stinton, Latelle Ecker, Otto Saranac.
Kroger
store.
and $4.95. at Weekes .
Andrews, Dexter Conklln, Bruce Wm. L. (Jones and Nellie P. SarMr. and Mrs. Charles Snay spent
Mrs. Harold Collins and two . June Preston
,
, . $1.00 children's
.
\ the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
McQueen, Herman Smith, Arthur gent were married.
children of Hazelcrest. Ill, spent d r e " " - 8 l z M 3 t® 18. at Weekes'.
Schneider, Ralph Broadbent, Gla- Market report: Wheat 72c bu..' Rudolph VerPlanc'k oT Ed more.'
last week Wednesday and ThursSunday guests at the Frank
dys H a r t , E s t h e r Wall mark. Hazel oats 34c bu., chickens 12c lb., flour
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Townsend day with Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Col- Weaver home were his sister, Mrs.
Langrworthy, E m m a Whitlow, Neva $2.00 cwt., eggs 13c doz., potatoes
85c bu., beef dressed 16.00 c w t , of Charlotte spent Sunday with bis Una
Buttrick, Ruby WlUette.
: Jessie Pontius of Hesperla. and Mr.
mother, Mrs. Jennie Townsend.
Ludlngton State League ball pork dressed $8.00 cwt.
Mrs. J. Lalley entertained her and Mrs. Milford Pontius and son
F
r
a
n
k
E.
White
graduated
from
Newest
patterns
in
table
oil
players were In tralhlng here.
children, Robert from Lapeer, Mar- of Muskegon.
Members of Lowell's team were the Chicago College of Dental cloth, 29c yard a t Weekes'.
garet of Grand Rapids and J a c k
Mrs. Raymond Chase and chilClarence Collar, Vern Ashley, Carl Surgery.
Mrs. Maria Williamson left Sun- from Ml. Pleasant for the week- dren, Dorothy and Raymond, and
Miss
Bessie
Tate,
graduate
of
Speaker, J a m e s MoMahon, R. M.
end.
day
to
spend
some
time
at
the
Miss Angelina Schide of Traverse
Shivel, George Ashley, Harry Delk, Ml. Pleasant Normal school, acMclntyre f a r m home In East LowMrs. Marie Davey and friend, City were recent guests of Mr. and
J. Bannan, A. Gaxella, Claude Holl- cepted a position as kindergarten ell.
teacher In Corunna.
Mrs. Jones of Grand Rapids, spent Mrs. W. A. Roth.
iday, H L. Shuter, R a y Barber.
Mrs. M. McMahon and family
Rudolph Bleri broke his arm.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Allerdlng of Sunday with Mrs. Ella Robinson
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Higgins
Josephine Postamus and P e t e r moved to Grand R a p i d s
Clarksvllle visited Thursday after- Saturday callers were Max Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Richmond
Louis
Morse
opened
a
bicycle
reand
mother
of
Grand
Rapids.
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. CosC a m p were married a t the bride's
of Keene were Sunday guests of
pair shop over Rouse's black- grlff.
home in Ada.
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Coons and Mr. and Mrs. Will Deverlng and
smith
shop.
Mrs. Edith Smith.
Dr. S. S. Lee and Harley MayEdson Crooks and Mrs. Wesley David drove to Muskegon Sunday
A strike occurred a t the new
nard attended an alfalfa meeting
to take Mrs. D. G. Mange to h e r
Crooks
spent
last
week
Wednesday
Mrs. Fred Wood of Lansing was
elecrlc
dam
when
28
men
were
rein Grand Rapids.
with the Fred Reusaer family In home there. Mrs. Mange spent last a guest of Mrs. E. L. Kinyon from
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Alexander fused an addition of 25c to their Beldlng.
week
with
her
sister,
Mrs.
Coons.
Tuesday of last week until Sunday.
sold their house and two lots on $1.80 dally wage. A gang of sixty
men were to be Imported to take
Mrs. Margaret Dennis and Harry
Sunday guests at the Will Morse Mrs. Nancy Leece of Clarksvllle
East River St. to Fred DeWeert.
was a Thursday guest.
Sexton of Grand Rapids were Sun- home were MissThelma Folkersroa
Births: A daughter to Mr. and thler place.
Mrs. Seymour Coles, a son to Mr. People attending the Sunday ser- day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. B. L. and Clark Morse of Kalamazoo,
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce McQueen
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Morse and and daughter Margie and Ally, and
and Mrs. Will Fighter of Bowne vices at the Vergennes church suf- Charles.
fered
with
the
cold
a
s
there
was
no
Center.
daughter Sally and Mrs. Llda Mac Mrs. R. E. Springett spent Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pugh of
J. C. (Hatch, H a r r y Shuter, U. B. wood with which to build a fire.
In Flint as the guests of Mr. and
Battle Creek were Saturday and Naughton of Carson City.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clinton
Hooper
of
Williams and Will Kerekes came
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. F. Laura Lewis of Lowell, who will Mrs. Dexter Conklln and family.
Logan
were
severely
Injured
In
a
f r o m Grand Rapids by river in
A. Gould.
graduate f r o m Western State
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Gullbault and
runaway.
Shuter's launch.
Teachers College In June, has been bis brother. Louis of Detroit spent
Mrs. Wetberby, ah old resident
Mr. and Mrs. David Washburn
appointed to a position as a teach- the week-end with Mrs. Edward
of Keene, died, aged 90.
and two children and Mr. and Mrs.
April 80, 1908—80 Years Ago
A warrant was Issued for the ar- Wilson Washburn spent Sunday In er In the Later Elementary depart- Maloney and Mrs. Gullbault Is
A reception was given at Dr. G. rest of Nancy Jennie Flood, Grandvllle.
ment of the public schools of Grand spending the week with her mother.
G. Towsley's home for Rev. E. P. charging her with the murder of
Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Courier of
Knight, pastor of the Baptist John London.
Special curtain panels, 50c and
Mrs.
P.
J
.
Fineis
attended
a
South Boston were last week
church, and Mrs. Knight.
shower last week Wednesday eve- $1.00 each, and special lace curThursday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. S. P. Curtlsa 78. died at the
ning honoring Mrs. Thomas Fitz- tains a t $1.00 per pair, at Weekes
home of her son Earl at Morse
Ladles, plan now to attend the J. C. Hatch.
gerald. Misses Lena Marie H u f f Lake.
Jack Cook of Grand Rapids
Lowell L e d g e r Motion Picture
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Story and son man and R u t h Armstrong accomBorn, to Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Cooking School which will be held J a c k of Grand Rapids spent Sun- panied her as f a r as Lansing and spent the week-end with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. George Lee.
Lee, a daughter, Glennls Maude. a t the S t r a n d Theatre on Tuesday, day with his sister and family, Mr. spent the evening there.
while his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Plans, being made for a mass Wednesday and Thursday, May 10, and Mrs. Ned Kyser.
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Blakeslee Clifford Cook, accompanied Mr,
meeting In the opera house for 11 and 12, f r o m 3 to 5 each aifterSpring coats, $10.75 and $12.75, at spent last week Thursday and Fri- and Mrs. Bud Moore to Detroit.
the formation of an Anti-Saloon noon. Be on hand at 2:4S. AdmisLeague.
day in Muskegon with Mr. Blakession will be by ticket but there Weekes'.
Mrs. Alta Lucas of Bay City was
John D. Kelly sold his draylng will be no charge. Tickets may be
Mrs. Larry Benson of Jackson
r
o
business to Frlsble ft Cournyer of obtained f r o m merchants whose returned to her home Saturday afr ' B , . k x
Fruitport.
names you find In the advertising er apending the week with her sisU n ^and
n ^ dchildren
t ^ d r e n ' o of
? BBeldlng.
e l d l n * 1 ^ C O n k " ': 8t e0rn a nMd „ w l f eR eotf t aGreenville
a n d LSolsl
lin
Mrs. George Taplln of Pensacola, columns of the Ledger.
tf ter. Mrs. L. B. Ayres.
Weber
of
April 80, 1908-88 Years Ago

M m : 25
$

Scores of new, finer s u i t s now selling a t $25.00. T h e y ' r e
ALL WOOL fabrics—every one of t h e m . R e g u l a r s s h o r t s ,
longs a n d s t o u t s . Worsteds, h a r d finish and unfinished.
G a b a r d i n e s , double breanteds, sport models, single b r e a s t eds. S u i t s for business and d r e s s - u p occasions. You're
g u a r a n t e e d style, w o r k m a n s h i p a n d value.
A t

$25,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bennett Angeles were Saturday afternoon
and children were Sunday visitors callers and she returned to Greenof Mr. and Mrs. Duane Keith In vllle with them for a visit.
h i . mother and h u . b . n d , Mr. and

r i
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at t h e

STRAND THEATRE
'

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Lowell, Mich.
C. L. Bradley, Pastor
Sunday School—10:00 a. m. Lawrence Maxson, Supt. Classes for
all ages and a welcome to all.
Preaching—11:00 a. m. by the
pafctor.
N. Y. P. S.—8:45 p. m. Clyde
Newell, Pres.
Evangelistic Service—7:30 p. m.

Tucid.y, W.dncirf.y, Thimdiy,

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
OF WEST LOWELL
P. W. King, Pastor
Lake Odessa, Mich.
10:30 a. m.—Sunday School.
11:30 a. m —Preaching Service.
You a r e Invited to our services.

"Star in My Kitchen" is entertaining as well as instructive.
Ii has rofntnee, humor, glamour—it will hold your interest
every minute you arc in the audience, and you will see many
demonstradons of new recipes that have been prepared
especially for ?hi« picture by several of America's foremost
home economists. There will be daily gifts for some fortunate women and, of coune, free recipes for everyone.

May 1 0 , 1 1 , 1 «
3:00 to 5t00 p. m .

(B® present at 2:45)

Tht

Dt
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For dor Stimm

H E R B ' S the biggest and roost luxurious Ford V-8 ever built Its modern style,
and excellence of appointments, combined with
V-8 performance and economy, set a new high
standard in die low-price field. There's just one
way to really appreciate this modern car and its
8-cylinder quality—that's to ride in it, to drive
it, to own itt

D I LUXI FORD V-8 PtICIS
IMCIUPI THIS I9UIPMINT

RECIPE!
APPLIANCES
ITyiEl

PURNIf H I N 6 I
VOU W I L L BE A B L E TO SEE A L L ANO TO HEAR A I L

Front tad rtsr brapert sad
b«mp«r goardi, (par* IHIMI, tire
•ad tab*, lira lack, two tall lilkts,
two wladaUald wlptrt, two nta
Tltara (la doted typo* oaly).
eliar lifhtar, twin korai, ktadlilht hmm ladioator oa iattraia*at paaol, da lux* itatriaj wheal,
IIOTO eoaipartaitnt lode and clock,
aad rat tl tit tttal wkaal haad*.

Dl L U n K I D ¥ • • PRICIS

roe cats Dtuvnso m orrtotr
- TAXIS emtA
(•I NOIISfPOWfft ONin
COUPK
TUDOR SEDAN. . . .
PORDOR SEDAN . . .
CONVERTIBLE COUPE .
CLUB COUPE . . . .
CONVERTIBLE CLUB
COUPE
PHAETON
CONVERTIBLE SEDAN .

S4Sf
STSf
$774
S774
S74f
SSM
SS24
SYM

FORD V-8
V-TYFt t-CJUSDE* ESCINI

DE LUXE PRAISE
"This Do Laxa Pord V-8 U not oalr tha
boot loakiaf Pord I'TO avar ownod, bat by
far tho molt tconomital ono I'ro owned.
Br actaal teit oa local driviog, at approiiaMtely 30 milao aa hoar, 1 avera|td 23
mlloa to a Jillon. Oa a dty-to-city trip
al biihor tpood, I avorajod 18 mi lot to a
|alloa ol taaoliao."
J. H. CAUCHEY
"DriWal a now Do Laxa Pord V-8 ond tccoatpaaiod by aiy faaily, I bora Jutt rolaraod bono Iroia Mexico City, a roaad
trip ol 6000 ailoo. Tho oow ear parioraiod
•uroloatly mil, althoafh it wai drirea
at a eoailtteally high rata ol tpood.
"Wa woro very aiadi tarpritod at the
ridini eomfort ol thii aew car. Wa bed obtoluloly no troable of aay klad dariaf the
eatire trip. Aad we baliare thet thii it
traly a woadorfal car."
HAROLD W. JOHNSTON

THE QUALITY CAR IN
THE LOW-PRICE FIELD

MODERN STYLE AND COMPORT

EASY-ACTION

SAFETY

BRAKES

Curtis & Dyke, Inc.
Authoriitd Ford Salts and Strvict
Phone 44
Lowell, Mich.

Vn'

p " "

f0x

Word was received here Satur- Mr. and Mrs. Orvies Stahl of
day of the death of Judson W. Clarksvllle. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lyon of Rochester, N. Y., formerly Hellg and Bertha Belle Berkley of
of Lowell. Both Mr. Lyon and his Grand Rapids and the Edson
wife, the former Donna Wlsner, Crooks family.
were well known in Lowell, leaving
v»u<j Tj.nn
io
t
h e r . about twenty y e a r . a S o.
| ell waa ^ k e n t^ Blodgett Memorlal
Kenneth Norrls, Lowell sopho- hospital. Grand Rapids, late Sunmore at Central State Teachers day night for observation after she
College, Mt. Pleasant, was awarded was reported to have been Injured
a Red Cross Examiner's certificate when the car In which she was a
last Wednesday night. The ex-! Passenger was struck In the rear
aminer's emblem of the Red C r o s s by another vehicle. Miss Swanson
Is the most widely known standard remained at the hospital Sunday
of competence in watermanship.
night and was brought home MonMr. and Mrs. Grant W a r n e r . ' t h a t
«h® • u f Mrs. John Scott and small son attended a birthday party in Grand
Ladies, plan now to attend the
Rapids Friday evening for Mrs. Lowell L e d g e r Motion Picture
Warner's mother, Mrs. Ella Merrill, Cooking School which will be held
at the home of Mrs. Rose ^Hansen, at the Strand Theatre on Tuesday,
Saturday evening. Mrs. Merrill, Wednesday and Thursday, May 10,
Mrs. Hansen and Mr. and Mrs. Leo 11 and 12. from 3 to 5 each afterButtrick of Grand Rapids visited noon. Be on hand at 2:45. Admlsat the Warner home.
sion will be by ticket but there
Venus Chapter. O. E. S., of Gratbe no charge. Tickets may be
tan entertained the county offi- o p i n e d from merchanU whose
cers Saturday evening and passed n a ; m e s >'ou, ' n d t , n J t h e advertising
ms; : the traveling Bible to Vesta Chap- c o l u m n 8 o f , h e Ledger.
tf
ter. Those attending f r o m Lowell A reunion of six sisters was held
were Llla Armstrong, county pres- Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Ident; Doris Roth, county secre- Mrs. Austin Coons. Mrs. Coons betary; Beatrice Krum, Katie Carr. ing one of the sisters. The others
Myrtle Sinclair. Ella Purchase, were Mrs. Louise Walkley of LanInez Avery. Hattle Peckham, Anna sing. Mrs. Earl Speaker of Orion.
Yardley, Mollie Godfrey.
Mrs. Clyde Foreman and Mrs.
0 f
Armstrong's Quaker floor cover, Newaygo
ings, wide widths. 55c, 60c and 65c o*f" dt h e , a m , 1^ u «w ee nr e aEl p8 80 l e - Members
nor yard
Weekes'
per
yard, at Weekes.
c l u d i n g M r y S p e a ek e r o f present.
0 r i o n a nInd

II

THE TALKING

"

,

a n d

t h e

pricc

i n d u d e s

the

taxa

MOHAIR TOPCOATS

$22.75

Wedgelocke Ties
A g r e a t i m p r o v e m e n t ! A Wilson Bros, p r o m o t i o n . Wedgelocke e l i m i n a t e s t u r n i n g a n d
t w i s t i n g , gives these s m a r t , h a n d - b l o c k e d
silks a n e a t d r a p e and " d i m p l e " below
the knot.

Shapely Shirts
With Flexton p e r m a n e n t s h a p e collars. A
wide range of new S p r i n g s h i r t i n g s ^
—
t o choose f r o m , a t
1 aOS

Carter Guaranteed Shoes
Offer greatest e c o n o m y i n footwear for m e n . Black calfskins a n d
kids, sport oxfords in w h i t e bucks, t w o - t o n e crey,7 black and
hite
"..V. w
TTUlbV
a n d brown a n d white. Arch s u p p o r t s .
&
J
Crepe soles. Choice a t
-

2.95 - 3.95

oons

Tzzrxi

I V

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Church services are being held
every Saturday a t Zion M. E.
Church.
—and after a strenuous morning's
nmowM himk our
Sabbath School—2:00 p. m.
IS* Hnwn HitKii,
workout, Maestro Kindler gives bis
Preaching Service—3:00 p. ro.
naut ne<M te hoi MfK MJMl ttftOSOtWOKMO
opinion as to how the score should
Everybody welcome.
mm we tuciSK
immkhv MWiiiMno m wo,*
uutt-onrr ro* TMT
be interpreted, punctuated with
wocno
T
H
I
mxi
wns
samt
KFOOUKT.
IM AM
enri jmcs omi
gestures "a la splritoso."
CATHOUC PARISHES
* fBWCH
inWW MMDNNT K n(
PK«KI»T_
St. Mary's—Lowell
(•H»)
Rev. F r . Jewell, Pastor
8:00 a. ro., Low Mass sermon.
10:00 a. ro., High Mass and serWhen window screens were un- mon.
known? Cheese suffered most in
the home, and "skippers" were so
" &t Patrick's—PameU
numerous t h a t it was necessary to
Rev. Fr. McNeil, Pastor
pick them out of the cheese befoi-e
8:00 a. ro.. Low Maes and serrooa
It was put on the table.
10:00 a. ro., High Mass and serWhen napkin n n c a formed an
mon.
Important p4H of the table equipment? They Wfere of fancy design,
Cascade and Bowne
s
iCTf? * P M S I O O T or T M I as./
and w e r t usually carved with lr».
. -ro? MMAM iwceoe.
Rev. Fr. E. H. R&cette, Pastor
itiala
or
full
name
of
th«
OWlier.
WOVTWD
HR
HOCSE
W
F
R
F
T
Kioosf, ins, mm Coowvin OH 4
Services at 8:80 and 10:00 a. ro.
AN I V 0 6 V I M H O C H
ceuisf 2,000 wusawv md nnx
M 0 A SOUD G O U )
N
TN( SOKTAFFT 9$ SWl
The power of the prfess lies in Its
•
W
W
BOTE.
D
O
I
M
K
I
N
G
CUP
.7
mi chv tuajTr* at m </.$.
WHITNEYVILLE and SNOW
freedom to utter t h e truth.—The
M. E CHURCHES
Although Edison was l-ciponsible for all the improvementa Which power of the people lies in public
Edward A. Arrostrong, Pastor
have made the electric light what it Is today, he did not siart the whole opinion, the right of expression, the
right to protest, and the right to
Public worship service n e x t
bnslness.
condemn.
Sunday at 10:00 o'clock at the
It is believed that Monterey's "singing river" owes its fame to echoes
Bnow Church, with Church School
Which travel somctlmea more than SO# miles, through a system of relays.
following at 11:00; at the WhHneyDemand Michigan Sugar!
LZZZf

i
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Featuring a blanket policy on farm personal which often In
case of loss pays double the amount of a classified policy.
A broad and liberal policy contract particularly adapted to
the Insurance requirements of the fanner. Careful underwriting and systematic Inspection eliminating undesirable risks
and fire hazards. Insurance classified and assessed according
to hazard. Assessment rate as low as 12.94 per |1,000.

LOWELL GOSPEL CHURCH
Old Post Office BIdg, Main St.
Charles W. Bo man, Paster
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School A
boy or girl In Sunday School will
save the parents many a heartache.
11:00 a. m.—Pastor begins series
of Expositions on F i r s t Epistle of
Peter. Lord's Supper at close of
message.
Crescendo—that means "a grad8:30 p. m. —Young People's
ual increase"—like we're having in Fellowship meeting.
the cost of living, these days.
7:30 p. m.—Our Evangelistic service with Inspiring congregayonal
singing. Subject, "A Gold Cup In
the Lord's Hand." H e a r this message.
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.—Teachers
taught by Pastor. Sunday School
lesson, "Jesus and the Candle."
8:00 p. m.—Prayer and Praise. Let
us have all present at this Important service.
Friday, 8:00 p. m.—Bible Study
hour.
We stand for a Crucified Living
Christ.
Strangers and the poor are alike
welcome to this House of God.

Here and There
Mile. Nadia Bourianger, visiting
lecturer in music f r o m the Ecole
Normal in P a n s , is the first womCon brio—hammer away, boys,
an to conduct the Royal Philhar- we'll be "under the stars" tonight.
monic Society in London last year
By MARY E. DAGUE
and has conducted the Boston
Symphony Orchestra. She Is giving
Flower* for Your Needs
The other day I went to a lecture a course in the comparative study
early and modern music at
on annuals for the practical gar- of
Radcliffe.
dener and heard some excellent advice that simmered down amounts
Mrs. Charles Noej Edge is chairto just this: decide what you want
your flowers to give you and then man of the Emergency Conservaorder accordingly. Do you want to tion Committee and her Interest in
fill in the perennial border to make conservation began soon a f t e r
a pretty picture all summer? Do women won the franchise, a battle
you want ample flowers for cut- in which she took an aclve part.
ting? Or do you demand certain She believes that every woman
colors and fragrance? Fit the flow- with private mgans should make a
ers to your needs rather than buy- return in unpaid service to the
ing the seeds or seedlings and government.
then wondering how to use them.
In South America stenography is
Annuals for the cutting garden
should be chosen for their effect a growing and recognized calling
in the house regardless of the gar- for women, and offices everywhere
den color. The cutting garden have as many women employees as
can't be arranged for sheer beauty t h e average office in our own
country.
In color combinations so don't fuss
about this part of it. You will need
Staccato—snappy, men! The reLadies, plan now to attend the
at least five feet of row to give
any abundance of one variety. Lowell L e d g e r Motion Picture hearsal is coming to a close.
Rows planted at least three feet Cooking School which will be held
apart are easy to cultivate and at the Strand Theatre on Tuesday,
pick from. Plant the cutting gar- Wednesday and Thursday, May 10,
den just as seriously as you would 11 and 12, from 3 to 5 each afternoon. Be on hand at 2:45. Admiaa vegetable garden.
sion will be by ticket but there
Gay Cutlery
will be no charge. Ticketa may be
Spring is in the air and definite- obtained from merchants whose
ly in the house with the new cut- names you find in the advertising
lery made with gay colored hand- columns of the Ledger.
tf
les. These knives and forks and
kitchen utensils are not only loveU. S. Class I railroads had In
ly to see but the handles are de- their service an average of 1,071,000
signed to fit the curve of the hand employes last year.

B u t It's T r u e

ville Church the Sunday School Is
at 10:30 o'clock and the public service at 11:30 o'clock.
The pastor will preach al both
places. Come and enjoy these services with us and help make them
enjoyable for others.

PHOTOLAUGHICS

THURSDAY, APRIL 2S, 19S8

Spring Hill-East Ada
Mrs. E a r l V o i b u r g

Marie Buys of Grand Rapids was
a Wednesday visitor of old neighbors In this vicinity.
Arthur Burton of Grand Rapids
was working on his farm Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Moerdyke of
Cascade were recent visitors of his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Adrian
Moerdyke.
Mrs. W. V. Burras and Mrs. Alvin Hoskins. who is moving to
Illinois, were recent visitors of
Mrs. Earl Vosburg. Other recent
visitors at the Vosburg home were
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Feenstra and
two little sons of Grand Rapids,
Mrs. Claude Cole and daughter
Vivian and little John Vincent and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mathews and
little son.
Mr. and Mrs. Heyes are setting
out a small orchard.
Slgnoir (Heyes bought a truck recently.
A goat belonging to the Lewis
Powell family was ])adly injured
recently, being attacked by two
large hounds from Ada.

Group met at the home of Mrs.
Beatrice Karcher Thursday. April
21. for their last lesson of the year,
a lesson on pictures. The seven
different types of pictures were
studied, also how to select a good
picture, proper framing and hanging and choosing the right picture
for each room In the home. Officers for the next year's work were
selected as follows: Mrs. Alice
Coles and Mrs. Rosetta Johnson,
leaders: Miss Alice Porrltt, chairman; Miss Velma Mlshler, secretary and treasurer.
A meeting will be held at the
Bowne Center Aid hall Wednesday.
May 4. at 1:30 p. m. and Miss Densmore. County Economics Agent,
will be present to make plans for
Home Extension work for next
un tilU wnrW niS S f r nr
^toP «attend
f f P n r , this
h U meeting.
mlHnt

and Marie of Saranac were callers
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rlckert and
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Gaboon Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cahoon,
Janice and Dick and Mrs. Mary
Rlckert were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. Vanderllp Sunday,
it being Mr. Vanderllp's birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sparks and
Jesse Hunter spent Tuesday evening with Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rlckert.
Dick Cahoon was among the 8th
graders who attended the high
school doings at Saranac Friday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rlckert spent
Sunday evening at Robert Munger's near Ionia.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Raymor and son
taking D u a n e o f S a r a n a c w e r e c a l | e r s of
Mr
and M
e r n o"o n .Theron Cahoon SundAy

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Porrltt and
Arleen of Hastings were Sunday
guests at Corwln Porrltt's.

Hickory Hollow

afl

Even so. that Niagara Falls honeymoon bridge lasted quite a bit
longer than some of the romances
it set under way.

Mre. Mary Rlcktrt

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hunter and
children of Ohio came Thursday to|
visit their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Myrtle P o r r l t t
Harley Hunter.
The remains of Clyde Carr were
We will serve your dinners
Program arrangements are un- brought here for burial last Frior luncheons In our private
der way for the Memorial Day day. He had been ill only five days.
Iva Cahoon spent Thursday afdining room and Have you all
event al Bowne Center. Dr. Floyd
ternoon
at
Doris
Conner's.
the bother and fuss of enterKinney has been appointed speakn a Mrs. George
Hunter and
taining.
er and general chairman. Chicken- Mr. Band
y® 0
dinner will be served at noon.
children of Flint came Friday
Phone 9106 for reservation#
and prices.
The W. F. M. S. met Friday at night to the home of their parents.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harley
Hunter.
the Aid hall and finished their
Mi's. Louise Hardy is spending a
quilt.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Flynn and few days with her mother in
Tbone 9106
Lowell. Mich.
A bill of declaration for circuit Mr. and Mrs. Floyd VanAllsburg of sons were Sunday callers at the Lowell.
court action was filed last Friday Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wheaton
Floyd Flynn home.
by attorneys for Catherine T. Mil-,
Floyd Flynn is ill with ear
ler demanding $5,000 damages
M r i r a « I SL-A
trouble. Mrs. Flynn and Geraldlne
claimed suffered by Lou Ellen Mll-j
I V l U r o c L-<aKc
are on the recovery*.
ler, 4. of Lowell when she was
F ^ n k Houghton
The eight graders of Bowne Censtruck by a car last Sept. 8. The
ter school, with their teacher, Miss
bill names S. J. Zimmerman ofl Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller of Benson, attended the Youths' ConSaginaw and Shell Petroleum cor- 1 Grand Rapids spent Sunday with ference In Grand Rapids Friday.
poratlon a s defendants. clalmlng|her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Mrs. Jennie Flynn and Clare
Zimmerman was drivimj: a Shell Stevenson.
were Sunday guests at the Mandy
car on business when tho girl was Mr. and Mrs. George Houghton E n i n g home.
struck. It is said Zimroerroan Is and children were Sunday guests
Mrs. Alfred Bedell and daughter.
accused of speeding and reckless at Maynard Dutcher's.
Mrs. Flossie Curtlss. with Mrs. Gerc£0
i TRyc
driving.
j Mrs. Matt and Mrs. Harold Met- ald Heaven of Clarksvllle, were
Mra A F Ri.hW of cjonth
ternlck spent last Wednesday with calling on old friends near Bowne
s
Thursday. Mrs. Curtlss Is recover;
ing from a goitre operation.
Mrs. Ella Nash and daughter
Minn w i Elected chhff a c c e n t - ^ ^ ' o r ,
'hf'"m '
f U MAKES
C
Ing officer of the Northern Pacific S
o^M^ddltrtU,
" Alice and Mrs. Harold Nash of
Lowell
and
Mrs.
Jennie
Flynn
Railway Company by the Board of
were recent callers at the Floyd
Directors In New York on April 13. o f M r r ! f t n R H
Flynn home.
1937 Ford V8 85 T u d o r S e d a n w i t h r a d i o
In addition to his position with end at ^ a f l e a Smith s MMr m SSmith
Miss Vernlce Benson underwent
the Northern Pacific Railway C o J ! " ^ "
u
?; rn,th
and heater.
an
operation
on
an
infected
jawMr. Behler Is general auditor of T r T n d
Vi^an
^
bone Saturday at the Medical Arts
1937
Ford V8 85 F o r d o r Sedan with h e a t e r .
I n T l p . S S r ^
A k ^ n . o m o 4»nT Vrom
Bldg., Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Johnson
1937 Ford V8 60 T u d o r w i t h h e a t e r .
r°al estate? telephone and l f
*
and sons were Sunday guests of
L
t
1935 Ford V8 C o u p e w i t h h e a t e r and r a d i o .
w l f e T / t h ' e f^rnter June^A^Burr^of
"
• ' f e Ll.le Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Boughner of
SSw
u J . Une u-..® . ! Clark home were Rev. Kinney. Mr. Freeport.
South Boston. They have f o u r
1935 Ford V8 T u d o r w i t h h e a t e r .
and Mrs. Lewis Clark, Mrs. Vivian
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lumbert were
children, a daughter Janett, anl
Jacobs. Mrs. Kenneth Axford, Mrs. callers a t Leonard Johnson's Sunthree sons. Robert, a senior In the
1934 Ford V8 T u d o r with h e a t e r a n d r a d i o .
College of Dentktry, Unlver.lty
J 1 ' " | J ' l t , r ' day.
Mrs. Elmer Yelter of Morse
'32 Chevrolet Coupe w i t h h e a t e r and radio.
Minneeota, Burr and Lloyd. J r .
I^
S ^ W a ' c n and family Mr!
Lake called at the Corwln Porrltt
1932 P l y m o u t h T u d o r .
and Mrs. George Wieland and Mr. home Tuesday.
and Mrs. John Clark.
Mrs. Leonard Johnson and chil1929 F o r d .
dren spent Thursday with her
The total property investment of parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lum1929 Chevrolet.
U. S. Class I railroads is estimated bert, of Lake Odessa.
Miss Myrtle P o r r l t t was in Hastat 125.805,526.793.
All cars can be purchased on
ings Friday.
Is the Moat Important
Convenient U.C.C. Terms.
Miss Verda Johnson is again in
Ladles, plan now to attend the
Part of Your Hornet
school
a
f
t
e
r
being
absent
five
Lowell L e d g e r Motion Picture
HI-SPEED QASOLINE
5 gals. 90c
B e sure Ifs done right
Cooking School which will be held weeks with scarlet fever.
Mrs.
Lawrence
Johnson
and
Mr.
at the Strand Theatre on Tuesday,
Call upon us
Wednesday and Thursday. May 10. and Mrs. Harry Boughner of Free11 and 12. f r o m 3 to 5 each after- port called on Mrs. Charles Neil of
noon. Be on hand at 2:45. Admis- Wyoming Park Wednesday.
sion will be by ticket but there
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Heacock
Plumbing
Heating
will be no charge. Tlckete may be and daughters were Sunday guests
Authorized Ford Sales and Service
obtained f r o m merchants whose a t the Garokl DePrlester home In
Sheet Metal York
Phone
44
Lowell, Michigan
names you find in t h e advertising Hastings.
columns of the Ledger.
tf
The Bowne Center Extension

Special Luncheons
and Dinners

Bowne Bugle Notes

Richmond's Cafe

Greet May
With a Good Car I
k g

Your Plumbing

RAY COVERT

CURTIS & DYKE, Inc.
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Marguette Railway Co. recently
made application for resignment,
which the company has accepted.
The company highly complimented him for his years of faithful
service for them. Fifty years It
would have been on June 1, 1938
that Edson began working for the
P. M. Working for short Intervals
at Fowlervllle, South Lyons and
Lake Odessa, coming to Elmdale
In the year 1889\ where he has remained contlnously since. Wo are
glad to know that Edson is Improving from his recent severe
sickness.
Callers at the Custer-Sargeant
home Sunday afternoon were AIvah Alberts and son *'ertlo and
wife of Fenton, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alberts of Ionia, Mrs. Mary Davey and son Jesse and family of
Beldlng.
Mrs. Minnie Lott, Miss Clarabell
Hooper, Miss Lorna Lott and Mrs.
Florence Rykman and daughter of
Detroit attended an O.E.S. school
of Instruction at Beldlng last Tuesday night,
Monday, April 18 Mr. and Mrs.

Elmdale

ALTO DEPARTMENT
(Mr*. Fred Fattison)

The Old Reliable

Cream Station

Mrs. Ira Sargrnnt

ADA DEPARTMENT
(Mra. HatUn R. Fltrh)

Rev. R. C. Johnson attended a
ministerial meeting at Lansing on
last Tuesday and Wednesday.
Mrs. Clinton Schwab and daughAda Locals
ter, Mrs. Richard Fairchlld spent
Mr. and Mrs. George Sillaway of Saturday In Grand Rapids.
Cedar Springs spent Sunday In Sunday dinner guests of John
Ada visiting Mrs. Mory Harris and Lott and family were Joel Burkother relatives.
land and family of Grand Rapids
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. and Ransom Moon and family of
Walter Afton, Sr., were Mrs. Au- Beldlng.
gusta Berg, Mr. and Mrs. A. H,
Mr. and Mre. Miles Grant and
Anderson and Marjle Lou of Kent children Junior and Lola Ann of
City.
Lansing were Sunday guests of his
The Ada Community Reformed parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edson Grant,
Church Is sponsoring a Commun- Mrs. Norman King was numberity Mother and Daughter banquet ed among the sick last week.
to be given Friday evening. May 6, Ira Ellison of Grand Rapids has
at Ada school house club room, at been visiting his brother Leonard
seven o'clock. There are a limited Lott for several days.
number of tickets to be sold which
Mr. and Mrs. Edson Grant were
are on sale now.
supper guests of Mre. Saloml Poet
Kent County Road Commission
started on Monday to prepare the of Clarksvllle one evening last
week.
roads in the village to receive the
Edson Grant who was in his 60th
coat of block top, voted on at the
April 4th election. The black top, year of Employment for the P e r e
will be greatly appreciated by
those living along these streets
since It will lay the dust that is so
bad during the summer months.
(Harry DeWlnter of Grand Rapids was a Wednesday evening caller at the home of Fred Teider.

Come in and see
us for plows:

Special Progmtn
Alto Localn
Clean-up Day
The Ada Community Reformed
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. McCall of
Anyone having rubbish to be
Invites you to a special
be drawn away, plraee have by Elmdale were Saturday night dinOliver - Moore - Gale Church
service this Sunday evening. May
road or call Walter Blakeslee next ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas
Banner
1st. at 7:30. An Easter cantata enDcming and all drove to Hastings
Thursday and Friday, May 5-6.
titled "The Living Lord" is to be
in the evening.
Also a u s e d S u p e r i o r
rendered by the Choir of the
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward and
Alto M. E. Church Notes
Eighth Reformed Church of Grand
Cleone attended a shower at the
G r a i n Drill
Rapids. This choir is one of the
i here will be a Young People s home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
finest in the city, and It Is a privTemperance rally at the Alto M. E. Cappon in Hastings Friday eveL a r g e S t o c k of B u l k F i e l d
ilege to have them sing in our
Church Friday evening. May 6, ning in honor of the approaching
community. Come and enjoy this
Potluck supper at 7:30. Major Hub- marriage of Mr. lHayward's neice.
and G a r d e n Seeda
wonderful cantata.
bel of the Volunteers of America Miss Luclle Warner.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Batey of H a r
from Grand Rapids will have
J
o
h
n
F
a
h
r
n
i
charge of the program that will ris Creek, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Mc
Ada Locals
follow the pupper. She will bring Mahon and mm Roddie of Lowell,
Lowell, Mich.
Mrs. Nettle Miller of Alto Is
others to assist with the program. Mr. and Mrs. George Yager and
spending a few days In Ada, as a
All young people are urged to be Mrs. Mary Bryant were Sunday
guest of Mrs. Mary Harris.
present. If It is impossible to come dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nordberg of
for the nipper come for the pro- Linton in honor of George Yager's
Cascade were guests on Thursday
gram which will start about 8:15 birthday.
L
o
g
a
n
evening of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fairchlld
or 8:30.
Mrs. Sponor Johnson
Fitch.
The members of the Forum en- and Joan of Grand Rapids called
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peters, who
joyed a cooperative dinner at the on Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fairchlld
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Curtlss Thursday afternoon and were sup- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Stahl and have resided In Cascade for the
Sunday evening. About twenty per guests cf their brother Dick children spent Sunday with her past several months, moved this
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Christian past week Into the Max Souzer
were present Including two teach- and wife.
tenant house.
Bert DeRuiter and Mary Thomp- son. of Greenville.
ers
from
the
Grand
Rapids
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Elton Church, Francis and
schools. Mrs. (Helen Rabbers andj«on of Keene spent Sunday at the
\fwa ion,, wnUnnarm
'.ffor thp'GeorBe Alexander home.
Esther Miller and Mrs. Lena Mlsh- Munroe Whlttemore were Mr. and
Jennie Johnson has returned to ler spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. iHugh Henry Ward, Mr. and
dinner the objectives of the Forum
Mrs. Robert Schelllng and Miss
were discussed and also the appli- her home In Alto for the summer. Mrs. Carl Miller at Holland.
Alton - Vergennes
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Stahl Marlon Spauldlng of Grand Rapcation of democracy to religion. Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Green are
Mrs. Clyde Condon
The Forum will remain active dur- the proud parents of u 9 lb. boy, spent Sunday with their daughter, ids. Dr. and Mrs. Howard Messing the summer interim with the born Monday morning and named Mrs. Lawrence VanDuesen and more and J a m e s Furner.
Amcng those from Vesta ChapExecutive committee in charge. Steven James. This accounts for family of Grand Rapids.
Bill Condon had several sheep
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel K a u f f m a n ter. No. 202, O. E. S.. attending the killed by dogs over last week-end.
Meetings will be held about once a the broad smile Grandpa Hayward
Is wearing.
and family spent Sunday with Mr. meeting with Venus Chapter, No. Essie Baird took Janet Fritz and
month.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Holmes and Mrs. Joe K a u f f m a n of Free- 107, O. E. S., at Grattan on Satur- Dorothy Kropf to the Girls' conand daughter Ruth of Grand port.
day evening were Mrs. Laura ference in Grand Rapids Friday.
Garden Club Card Party
Rapids spent Sunday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Klme and Fountain, Miss E m m a Johnson,
Ola Condon has been visiting at
The card party at Watts' hail with Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gep- Joyce and Mrs. Jane Klme of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas, Mr. the Bill Hunter and Llbble Carr
Tuesday afternoon and evening hart.
Clarksvllle were Sunday dinner and Mrs. Arthur Martin, Miss Nel- homes the past week.
was a pleasant and successful af- Jacqueline, Kenneth and Donald guests of Mr. and Mrs. Spenor lie Smith, Mrs. Grace Whaley, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Read have refair. Ten tables of contract bridge Tlmpson spent the week-end with Johnson. Mrs. Lydia Thompson May Averlll, Miss Lyn Prevey, Mr. turned f r o m Florida, looking and
were In play in the afternoon, M n . their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Gordou Stahl and chil- and Mrs. Harry Fitch, Mr. and feeling fine. Mr. Read had some
Norm Borgerson receiving high Fred Davis, and Dick accompanied dren were afternoon callers.
Mrs. Roy Richardson, Mr. and good fishing this winter. Seven
score and Mrs. O. E. Meyer second the 7th graders to the convention
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Starbard and Mrs. Claude Richardson, Mr. and sharks ranging from 250 to 800 lbs.
high, and in auction, Mrs Law- of rural boys and girls in Grand the latter's children called on Mr. Mrs. Corry Cooklngham and Mrs. were taken one day by his party.
rence Gephart received highest Rapids Friday.
and Mrs. Emery Klme Sunday eve- Minnie VanderMaas. The Travel- They used lines 1,000 feet long
score and Mrs. Lloyd Houghton
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. LaRue and Mr. ning.
ing Bible was presented to Vesta with several buoys and bait attecond high. In 500 Mrs. Charles and Mrs. Edward Pattlson and
Arvld Miller of Grand Rapids Chapter, who will in t u r n present tached along the lines. When they
Foote received high and Vrs. Er- sons of Grand Rapids were Sunday was a Saturday dinner guest of his this Bible to York Chapter, No. get the sharks up near the boat
nest Rosenberg second. Mrs. S. B dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred cousin, Ovid Miller and family.
418 of Grand Rapids, at a special they shoot them so they can be landAvery won the door prize. While Pattlson. Mr. and Mrs. Meyer of
Mr. and Mrs. Semiah Weaver meeting to be held a t Ada Masonic ed on board and tied up back of
refreshments were being served. North Park were Sunday evening and Will Frost called on the lat- Temple on Saturday evening. May the boat. They have a guest. Miss
Mrs. Jack Simpson favored us with lunch guests.
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. O. 7. The officers of Kent County As- Williams f r o m Kentucky, who came
two polos, which were enjoyed by
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. MacNaugh- Frost, at Clarksvllle Sunday after- sociation O. E. S. are also invited along home with them for a visit.
all. The committee in charge were ton. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carr noon.
guests on this occasion.
Mrs. Olga Adgate entertained
Mesdames E. Dintaman. H. Slater. and Jay Schenk of Grand Rapids Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seeley and the
Mr. and Mrs. H e r m a n Snell and for her sister Lena, honoring her
R a y Linton. R. D. Banciott, J. and Mrs. Dora Schenk of Cascade former's father of Constantlne family, who have occupied t h e W m . birthday. Mrs. Gladys Wlngeier
Campbell. F. Bergy. J. Simpson and called on Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Mac- spent Wednesday and Thursday F u r n e r house for the past two was unable to be with the other
P e r r y Damouth.
Naughton Sunday afternoon.
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seese and years, arc moving this week in]o guests who were Alice and Emma
In the evening eight table* of
Miss Frances Sydnam of Pontlac family and called on others. Mrs. H. Z. Ward's former home.
Wlngeier, Olive Clark and Mareuchre were In play, first prizes go- spent the week-end at the Sydnam Seeley attended the Aid at Mrs.
Mrs. Lizzie Martin will entet^ guerite Blaser.
ing to Mrs. Wm. Anderson and home.
tain the Ada Ladles Literary Club Mrs. Margaret Keech was a
Daniel Kauffman'u Thursday.
Dick Fairchlld and consolations to
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Davis attended
Mrs. Daniel K a u f f m a n entertain- on Thursday for the final meeting guest of her sister, Mrs. Fred WltMrs. J o h n Linton and John Flynn. a meeting at L. D. S. Church In ed the Brethren Ladies Aid last of this club year. Election of offi- tenbach and family over last weekThe latter also won door prize. Beldlng Sunday.
Thursday, 25 being present for din- cers will be held and reports of end.
Sandwiches, frledcakes and coffee Mrs. Wm. Anderson and Mrs. ner.
committees given. A potluck lunch
Evelyn Lewis Is having her teeth
were served by the commltt-;e Fred Pattlson were In Caledonia
Mrs. Wesley Clemenz and son will be served and a program giv- extracted. Laura Lewis was home
Very few were present from Al- Wednesday afternoon and called and Mrs. Joe Berkey of Lowell en under the direction of Mrs. Lot- from Kalamazoo over last weekto but Lowell. Grand Rapids, Har- on Mrs. Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. were Friday dinner guests of Mr. tie Svoboda.
end. Miss Lewis will graduate from
ris Creek and Clarksvllle were Hllbert Mofflt.
and Mrs. Emanuel Stahl.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morris and Western State In June and has acwell represented. The hall was
Mrs. Viva lHazel and son Dale of Anna Lasby of Lowell spent the Dorothy motored to Grand Rap- cepted a teaching position In a
nicely decorated In blossoms, forsy- Lowell visited the former's slater,
week-end with her mother, Mrs. Ids Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Grand Rapids schoo!.
thia and flowers and with P e r r y Mrs. Ed. O'Harrow and husband
Harold Gllllapie.
Chester Church and grandson.
Earl Starbard and family.
Damouth's f i n e
collection of Sunday.
Mrs. P a t McCaul and daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nelllst and Glen, and Dorus Church, son and
mounted squirrels and birds.
Callers of Mrs. Sarah Behler dur- called on her mother, Mrs. Semiah Mr. and Mrs. Russell Nelllst and daughter, all of Evart, brought
ing the week were John Behler and Weaver, Saturday afternoon.
Jean of Grand Rapids motored to Joy Petersen home Sunday and visAlto Locals
George Montague of Grand Rapids.
ited relatives here.
Vernle Stahl spent Saturday Ann Arbor on Sunday.
Tom Read, Jr., and Marvin
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Duell spent Rev. and Mrs. F. S. Kinney and night and Sunday with his sister, Among those f r o m Ada to attend
Mrs. George Francisco and family the Boy Scout appreciation dinner Leach spent Easter vacation In
Tuesday and Wednesday with Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Colby.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k MacNaugh- of Moseley.
held at Civic Auditorium, Grand Kalamazoo with Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. George Horner of St.
J o h n s and accompanied them to ton called on Mrs. Mary P r a t t of Miss Zona Smelker took the 7th Rapids, on Saturday evening were Courser.
and 8th graders to Grand Rapids Mr. and Mrs. Walter Afton, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Dell Condon spent
Gladwin where they visited the oil Clarksvllle Sunday evening.
Mrs. Harold Nye and mother, Friday.
and Mrs. Joe Svoboda, Mr. and Tuesday a t the Clyde Condon home.
wells.
The Bushnell Club of near Mrs. (Homer Morris, Mrs. Ida Mor- In the afternoon the women called
The ten foot Douglass fir tree, Mrs. Aid rich, and Mrs. Fred Patpurchased by the Alto Garden tlson attended the Aid Society din- Clarksvllle gave their program at ris, Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s McCor- on Mrs. Susie Sayles, Mrs. Norma
eve- the Logan Community club Tues- mlck, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Clinton, Frost, Mrs. Kate Trumbull, Mrs.
Club, was set out Saturday by the: ner at Rockford Wednesday
. . .
an<
Klk nurserymen near the depot. A
| " " f f , 0un
( o r m e r 8 day evening to a large crowd and Ed. Stannard, Mr. and Mrs. Mun- Vern Leach and Mrs. Floyd Clark.
was very much enjoyed by all. roe Whlttemore. Eugene Morris John Bierl drove to Muskegon
bird bath will be purchased and brother. Lee Aldrich and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Toogood and Mrs. Sam Canavan and Mrs. Daniel and Dick Wheller were the two Monday night to meet h i s wife and
placed between tulip beds, making
a pretty little park. Dick Gephart children of Big Rapids and Mrs. Kauffman were the lunch commit- boy scouts f r o m Ada who helped daughter Mary, who have been visiting in Milwaukee.
is keeping It mowed and looking Anna Nyman spent Sunday with tee. The last meeting of the club serve a t the dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Curry.
Frank White is having a new
will be held May 13.
Mrs. Verne F u r n e r was hostess
very nice.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Houghton
to the White Cross Missionary So- steel roof put on his •house.
Callers during the past week of
Mrs. Beckwith is visiting her
ciety of Ada Congregational church
Mrs. Nettle Ellis, who Is confined and Suzanne and Mr. and Mrs.
Campau Lake
at the April meeting held at her granddaughter In Grand Rapids
to her bed. were Mr. and Mrs. Rus- Ernest Rosenberg spent Sunday at
Mrs. E. R. Hurd
home last Thursday. The business for a few days.
sell Carr. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hunt. Hess Lake, guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Read and
meeting was held under the direcMr. and Mrs. Gerald Flnels and Chas. Grltzner. Mrs. Grltzner was
Mrs. Addle Snyder and Mre. tion of the president, Mrs. Iva Mor- Miss Williams were Tuesday guests
Sally Lou. Mrs. John Layer and formerly Laura Chamberlain of
of
Norma Frost.
Mary Rowley attended the Town- ris, and t h e prayer service under
son Elmer. Mr. and Mrs. Will Mur- Alto.
Mr. and Mrs. George Skldmore, send meeting a t Alto Saturday the direction of the District Prayer
Pete Petersen's horse that was
ray, Mesdames Ernest and Merle
leader, Mrs. Cella Cramton. A gored in the chest by their bull a
Rosenberg. Frank Fairchlld. John Mr. and Mrs. Harley York and Mr. night.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and short missionary play entitled few weeks ago while In the barnTlmpson. Earl Colby, Leonard War- and Mrs. Charles Foote enjoyed a
ner, Henry Slater, John Linton. chicken dinner at Green Gables. Mrs. Raymond Pitsch were Mr. "Very Foreign Missions" was given yard is still a very sick beast.
George Yager, Fred Pattlson and Saranac, Sunday In honor of the Glen Warren and Miss June Gard- by several ladles of the society Blood poison developed in the
birthdays of Mrs. Foote and Mr. ner of Beldlng, Mr. and Mrs. Paul with Mrs. Henry Rust directing wound and It has lost several hunMiss Arlle Draper.
Charles Kuntz of Grand Rapids Skldmore.
Murray of Lowell and Chas. and the play. The hostess served a dred pounds in weight.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Cole of Louie* Pitsch.
dainty lunch, assisted by Mrs. Mrs. Lew Wlngeier, Mrs. Gust
and sister. Miss Mae Kuntz of California. called on Josephine Sals- Snow District were Sunday dinner
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bancroft and Daisy Ward and Mrs. Claire Lam- Wlngeier and Mrs. Charles Gelger
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will Fair- children of Alto were dinner guests pert. Mrs. Florence Cramton will were Sunday guepts of Mrs. Fred
bury Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox enter- child.
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert entertain the society at the May Blaser. The men were entertained
by Gust Wlngeier.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Anderson and
meeting on Thursday, May 19.
tained the 500 Club Monday night.
Cronlnger.
Norma Frost has convinced a
After the usual fine cafeteria sup- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattlson attend- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wileon enter"Speeding Along," the 10th grade
per. four tables were In play. Mrs. ed the St. Patrick's euchre party at tained for dinner Sunday. Mr. and play, given on Friday was attend- pair of cardinals, who came up
Elmer Dintaman and Lloyd Hough- Barber school 'Saturday night. Mrs. Mrs. Fred Parish of Allendale and ed by a large crowd. The entire around her house every spring, that
ton receiving first prizes and Mrs Pattlson and Will Bruton received Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Parish of cast perfonned very wonderfully no harm will come to them and
Charles Foote and Manard Dutch- first prizes and Mr. and Mrs. John Bauer. Afternoon callers were Mr. and was well received by the audi- they are building their nest under
McDonald consolations. Miss Marthe eave In her rose bush of which
er consolations.
Wilbur Wilson and lady friend of ence. Mrs. Winnlfred Linsday is to Mrs. Frost Is very much enthused
Ruby Hendrick spent the week- garet Anderson won the door Clyde Park.
be complimented for her fine diend with Elizabeth Porrltt of prize. Mr. and M-rs. Clare Gless Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Meyers of rection of the cast and play and and honored as no one around here
were hosts for the evening.
Bowne Center.
for the success it proved to be, and has known cardinals to be so
The Alto Library committee Is Grand Rapids spent Monday with Wlllard Marks f o r the stage erect- domestic.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton called
their
son
Wallace
and
family.
George and Lee Francisco and
on Mr. and Mrs. Milo Wlllard and very grateful for the assistance of
The Campau boys spent the ed with the help of the boys In the their mother were in East Lansing
new baby of Green Lake Sunday. the community In establishing the
cast.
week-end
with
the
home
folks.
Miss Mildred Sydnam and Mr. Alto branch of the Kent County
A surprise homecoming a n d Saturday for a rabbit exhibit.
Mrs. Roy Graham is on the elck
Simons of Detroit are spending a library.
kitchen shower was given Mr. and George had six entries and placed
list.
Mrs.
Fay
Graham
Is
caring
for
Visitors at the Roy Demlng home
few days with the former's parMrs. Donald MacNaughton at their first on three of them, two seconds
Sunday were Mrs. Peter Pipe, Mrs. her.
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sydnam.
new home in Ada Saturday eve- and one special. Guess George and
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Nash spent ning with forty relatives present his mother know their rabbits.
Ruth (Hills and Mrs. Anna Regar
of Grand Rapids and Eldred Dem- a couple of days last week with for the occasion. A delicious lunch
Moseley Extension Class held
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. was enjoyed and Mr. and Mrs. their last meeting of this project
ing and family of Hastings.
Bill Atkinson and Miss Marion E. R. Hurd.
MacNaughton received many fine Wednesday with Selene Condon.
Beiael of Grand Rapids were SunMr. and Mrs. Lyle Benjamin and gifts. Relatives present were Mr. The lesson was about p i c t u r e s day dinner guests of Miss Kath- son of Saranac and Mrs. Hazel and Mrs. Tom MacNaughton of how to select pictures for each
leen Gephart.
English of Grand Raplde were Grand Rapids, their daughter, Mrs. room, sizes, colors and how to
Mrs. Florence Whitfield and son Sunday dinner guesbs of Mr. and Merritt Reeves and daughters, frame and hang them. AchieveGeorge of Lowell and Mrs. Auda- Mrs. F. L. Curtis.
THE N E W GOODRICH
Marie and Muriel of Detroit; Mrs. ment Day will be held in Grand
belle Jackson of Grand Rapids
Mrs. F r a n k Denlse of Freeport Laura J . Turnbull and Mrs. Henry Rapids on Wednesday, May 18.
SILVERT0WN W I T H UFEwere Sunday afternoon callers at called on Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sny- B. Davis and son Henry, Jr., of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Read and
the Wilson home.
der Sunday
afternoon. Lunch Grand Rapids; Mrs. Burton Bark- Miss Williams were Tuesday eveSAVER T R E A D T H A T
Mrs. V. L. W a t t s spent Tuesday guests were Mr. and Mrs. John er of Belmont, Mr. and Mrs. Rol- ning callers at the Gordon Frost
W I L L S T O P YOU Q U I C K E R , ] and Wednesday in Detroit as guest Campbell.
and Depew and family of Alto, Mr. home. They report George Frost in
of Mrs. Fred McDonald. Mrs. B. F.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hurd at- and Mrs. Harlod Kitaon a n d falling health at his home In Long
SAFER T H A N YOU'VE
Knuth of Omaha, Neb., was also a tended the wedding reception on daughters of Bostwlck Lake, Mr. Beach, Fla.
EVER S T O P P E D BEFORE
guest of Mrs. McDonald. The Thursday evening a t the L. D. S.
Jesse Biggs of Detroit spent the
and J'i-s. Curtlss Rogers and son
ladies wete all former teachers In church, In honor of Mr. and Mrs. of Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Everett week-end here with his grandpaiv
Helena, Mont.
Clifford Nash. The young couple Cramton and Charles, Mr. and ents. Charles Gates returned to his
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Bunker and received m a n y and beautiful gifts.
Mrs. Merle Cramton and Edward, home In Detroit with Mr. Biggs on
Miss Arlle Draper were Grand
Thoee to attend "Star in My Mrs. L. Bates, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sunday.
Rapids visitors Monday.
Kitchen" at Caledonia were Mrs. Cramton and Robert, Mrs. Cella Alton school news: Jean Blaser
Mr. and Mrs. P r a n k Bunker Erva Wlleon, Mrs. F r a n k SherlngCramton and Mr. and Mrs. Boyd won t h e Quiz contest. All questions
spent Tuesday with Mrs. Estella
were related to the subjects each
ton, Mrs. Wallace Meyers, Mra Anderson and sons.
Cress of Freeport and were supper
had studied. AHce Hill, Billy ConReed
Cooper,
and
Mrs.
Ernest
Mrs. Homer Morris entertained don, Glenn and J e r r y Wlttenbach,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Hurd.
While
the
talkies
were
not
on Saturday afternoon for her
Sterzlck.
so good the picture was fine. Af- daughter Joan, who was five years Henry Showers, J e a n Blaser and
Jerald and Jack Petersen each reter watching the wonderful dis- old t h a t date. Games were played
ceived a star every dcy last week
play of goodies on the screen It and a dainty birthday lunch was
N
o
r
t
h
C
a
m
p
b
e
l
l
on their Health Chart. Jerald PeterGOLDEN PLY BLOW-OUT
made one think It time for lunch. served and Joan received many sen had an average of 100 and so
Mrs. 8. Drew
Thanks to all who made such an remembrances from her several wins the honor In t h e spelling race
PROTECTION, TOO
enjoyable evening for all.
girl and boy friends. Those at the again this week. Peggy Bollock,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth and Mr.
party were Bob Hand, Roger Stuk- teacher.
• The new Goodrich Safety Siland Mrs. Mart Griffin were callers
Sort of Choosy
kie, Loralne Pennlnga, Joyce and
vertown it a life-iaver. Outside it
Joy PeUrsen reported to Blodat the Ed. Tucker home Sunday.
Jlmmle Chapman, Darrell Wash- gett hospital Wednesday for exhas the amazing Life-Saver Tread
The hired girl had been sent
Mrs.
Leo
McCaul
and
Eleanor
burn, Eddie Decker, J e a n and Jack amination and w a s told to come
to give you a dry track on wet
down to the brook to fetch a pail
slippery roads. Inside it has the called on Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Weav- of water, but stood gazing at the Marks, Roger and Joyce Faulkner back In September and Is not to
and J a c k Averlll.
exclusive Golden Ply to protect er of Logan Saturday.
do much work during that time,
Mrs. Ray Leece was a Grand flowing stream apparently lost In
you against dangerous, high-speed
but may go swimming every day.
thought.
Rapids
visitor
Thursday.
blow-outs. Many tires cost more
"What Is she waiting for?" asked
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. McCaul and
than Silvertowns but n o other
Hitler, you know, is a bachelor
tire—at any price—can give you family spent Thursday evening her mistress, who was watching.
"Dunno," wearily replied her
and has always had his own way.
RELIEVE MISERY OF
the special life-sa#ing protection of with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth.
Robert Cisler and daughters and husband. "Perhaps she hasn't seen
the Lifc-Savcr Tread and Golden
Harold visited Mrs. Cisler at the a pailful yet that she likes."'
Ply.
hospital in Grand Rapids Sunday. Plattevllle, (Wis.) Witness.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth, Mr. and
Mrs. Mart Griffin and Carole Joan
Ladies, plan now to attend the
and Will Headworth were Sunday Lowell L e d g e r Motion Picture
12 TABLETS
dinner guests at the S. Drew home. Cooking School which will be held
D u t t o n , Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. R a y Leece and at the Strand Theatre on Tuesday,
nut cma m K W M I T WQTtcno* Harold Cisler were in Grand Ledge [Wednesday and Thursday, May 10,
IK
Services f l i a t Satisfy and Terms
Saturday.
j i i and 12, from 3 to 5 each afterThat Are Reasonable
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Heaven noon. Be on hand at 2:45. Admia2 FULL
Thursday, May 5 —Moses Mcspent Sunday evening with Roy slon wll. be by ticket but there
DOZEN Z D 1
H e i m ' s T e x a c o S t a . (Heaven.
Carty Estate, Northeast Mollne.
will be no charge. Tickets rr»ay be
General salt with household goods.
obtained from merchants whose INSIST ON
Corner Main and J e f f e r s o n
Book dates with D. A. Wlngeier,
Ledger want ada are noted for names you find In the savertlsing QENUINK
a t State Savings Bank, Lowefl.
results,
tf columns of the Ledger.
P h o n e 9114
Lowell,
tf

^ ^Goodrich
SAFETY Silvertown

COLD

15'

BAYER ASPIRIN

The Auctioneer

0.:"Thl8 coat fits you like a
glove, chief."
• K.: "Yeah, so I see . . . the sleeves
cover my hands."

•
A c t u a l shopping tests p r o v e K r o g e r B r a n d s a r e priced as l o w a t
y4 less t h a n m a n y o t h e r well*known b r a n d s ! S a v e a s m u c h as one
d o l l a r out of f o u r by b u y i n g K r o g e r B r a n d s !

Here are examples • There are dozens of others I
K r o g c r ' s Gelatin Desserts

R O C K Y RIVER O R

LATONIA

'VALUE

Twinkle

CLUB

2

KROGER'S COUNTRY CLUB

VALUE M r

i r a 4'^ 25c
VT

*

u
(Withoat Book •LOO)

SUGAR 10 A. 50c
PRUNES 4 19c

LUSCIOUS BREAD

LARGE 5 0 - 6 0 SIZE -

^ ^

GOLD N-SNOW ORANGE COCOANUT

MEDIUM 7 0 - 8 0 SIZE PRUNES

29c

10 11
M
I
L
K
t"
* A
f y i l l a l V
can. 10c) " f

AVONDALE RED SOUR PITTED
N

°. 1 1 0 c

FRESH CHURNED -

PACKED l.\ MICHIGAN

NAVY

2'

BEANS

box 1 5 c

7

bdk

4

bar. 1 9 c

BROWN SUGAR 10 H
CREAM

25c

lb.
box

S O A P FLAKES

Try O u r F r t i h C r e a m e d Cottage C h e e s e
Patteurixed Milk and Cream

WANT® A D S
WANT ADV. RATES—36c FOR 25 WORDS OR LESS. IF OVER 25
WORDS, ADD 1c P E R WORD. TWO W E E K S FOR 0Oo. FOUR
W E E K S F O R $1.00. I F O R D E R E D BY MAIL, PLEASE ENCLOSE
COIN OR STAMPS.

FOR SALE—5-room house, lights HORSES FOR S A L E - M a r e , wt.
and water, 5 large lota. $700.00. 1400, $50; black mare, wt. 1400,
A.
R. Smith, 212 E. Main St., $100; black gelding, wt. 1500;
Iniiit en Lowell Creamery Butter
Lowell.
p50 pair of 2-yenr-old marcs. Phone
227, Percy J. Read & Sons. c50
FRESH GUERNSEY COW for
sale, 4Mi miles west of Lowell on FOR SALE—10-room house with
furnace. Small barn, nearly 7
M-21.
Phone 187-F12. Harry
Mathews, R. 1. Lowell.
p50 acres land, fine location on East
Maln-st., Lowell. If Interested,
E. A . C o m p a g n e r , P r o p r i e t o r
OAK CHEST for sale, 5-drawer, call Roy Kyser, Lowell Phone 54$4.00. C. A. Rogers. Corner VerPhone 37
F12.
p50-3t
gennes Rd. and Suffolk St., Lowell.
p50 DOG FOUND—White and black,
part Bull dog, 1 year old, with
WANTED, WORK—Paperhanglng,
collar, wt. 70 lbs. If owner does
and
daughter
and
Mrs.
Noah
Shafcleaning
papt*and
inside
paint• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
not claim dog before May 14, the
fer were Sunday dinner guests at
ing. Mrs. Ro 1 ' Johnson. 1 mile
dog will be killed. George Layer,
Royal Klng'» In Keene. The latter
east of LOWPJI on M-21. R. R. 3, R. 2, Lowell.
p50-3t
remained for a few days' visit.
Lowell.
C50-51
FOR SALE—1928 Dodge Coupe, alMrs. Ira Blough attended the
so P i h. p. gas engine on wheels.
W. M. B. I. radio rally In Grand USED TRUCKS:
. . . ON QUALITY MER1937 Chevrolet H ton Pickup.
H. L. Thomas at the old TheoRapids Friday evening.
1936 Chevrolet 159 In. WB Truck.
dore Shepherd home on River
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks and
CHANDISE AT T H E LOWELL
1936 Dodge >4 ton Panel.
Road.
'
p50
daughters of Lowell were Sunday
OAMBLK S T O R E
dinner guests of their mother, Mrs. 1929 Dodge 133 Inch WB Stake. |
1928 International 157 In WB. FOR SALE—'Pair boy geldings, 3
Flashllte Batteries - • • each 4c Abble Lee.
and 4. wt. 3400, well broke; used
Rev. Kinney of Alto called at the
In good condition.
and up
10-20 tractor. In good condition:
A. E. Wlngeier home Saturday af- Gould's Garage. Phone 269.
used F12 tractor; Registered
Swed. Steel Razor Blade* 25 for 25c ternoon.
Pcrcheron ."tallion for sale or
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller, Mrs. MONEY LOANED—To farmers at
5 per cent Interest. See your service at Francis Bowler's; also
Hanuner Handles - • Sc and up Eliza Harris, Sam Stahl and Sam
several cheop horses, one mare
County Agricultural Agent or
Mast were Sunday dinner guests at
Bicycle Spoken - - - - 4 for 6c the Albert Slabaugh home.
In foal. J o h n S. Watson, McCorGrand Rapids Production Credit
mlck-Deerlng Dealer, Smyrna.
Rev. and Mrs. Claus of Lowell Ass'n., Murray Bldg., Grand RapNew 6-tube Radio - *17.95 and up
Mich.
p50
c3ltf
called at Ira Blough's Saturday af- Ids, Mich.
Free Demonstration
ternoon.
.TYPING P A P E R for sale at the MEN S SUFFERING E N D E D 60 feet Garden Hose . - - 11.79
Ledger office, good 16 lb. bond, when they change from stiff-asA Regular 52.50 value
* 100 sheets, size 8Vi x 11, for 21c, board work shoes to Wolverine
Harris Creek
including sales tax:
tf
Shell horsehldes, soft, flexible
Battery Charglnff
Mrs. Baell R. Vraeland
and tough as rhino-hide, $2.12
2 Volt
20c
PERSONAL Correspondence Staand up. Coons.
6 Volt
30c
Mrs. Margaret Silcox spent the
tionery, large secretary size sheets
week-end at home.
with envelopes to match put up WANTED—40 head of cattle and
DEPRESSION PRIC.RS ON SUMr. and Mrs. John Flynn spent
some colts to pasture. Running
In neat, durable boxes containP E R QUALITY GRADE A PAINT Sunday evening at the Henry
water. Adolph Witt, Thornwood
ing 100 sheets ond 100 envelopes
Tlmm home.
Farms, Ada, R. 1, Ada phone
a t $1.00 per box. Printed with
Mrs. Leon Peet is the new nurse your monogram and name and
77-F3.
p50
who is caring for Mrs. James address for $1.00 additional. See
Barnes.
samples a t Ledger Office.
tf NEW MILCH COW and calf for
Lowell
S04 W. Main
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Burns, Phyllis
sale, also a good work horse, wt.
and
Robert
spent
Friday
evening
1300. Ezra Johnson, Ada, Mich.,
LAWN MOWERS sharpened and
• • • • • I
! • • • • • •
in Grand Rapids, calling on the
repaired at Williamson's Shop. R. 1. 5 miles west of Lowell, Just
former's neice, Minnie Devlne, who If necessary, mowers will be
off M-21, back of the Troy place.
is in St. Mary's hospital.
called for and returned. New
P50
STAR CORNERS
Gerald Anderson spent Sunday and used mowers for sale. Phone
Mrs. I r a Blough __
FOR
SALE—Sorrel
mare,
10
years
with Joseph Flynn.
215.
p49-6t
old, wt. 1500, very reasonable. On
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Vreeland aad
Miss R u t h Stutz called a t Will Margaret Silcox spent Sunday eve- FOR SALE—Lumber wagon, also US-16, 4 miles west of M-66. E.
p50-2t
H o f f m a n ' s Saturday afternoon.
ning at the Eugene Bruton home. Jersey cow, fresh. Otto Cornell, D. Yelter, Ada, Mich.
R. 2, Lowell. Phone 149-F12. p49-50
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram K a u f f m a n Mrs. John Flynn and son Joseph
PASTURE TO REN i—Mrs. Iva E.
were Sunday afternoon visitors at spent Monday evening with the
Sherman, Campau Lake, Alto,
the Will K a u f f m a n home.
former's sister and husband, Mr. FOR SALE—House, two large lote,
Mich., R. R . 1.
p50
Margaret Kropf of Lowell and and Mrs. Joseph Flynn of Free- city water, cistern, electric lights,
Lillian Bleam were supper guests port.
grapes, cherries, etc. Poor health, 100 ACRE FARM for sale, buildunable to take core of It. Wm.
of the Oesch girls Stinday evening. Wm. Vreeland spent from last
ings In good repair; 15 acres
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Wlngeier Thursday until Sunday with his
W. Hull, 208 North St., Lowell.
wood, running water In yard,
and Vivian accompanied Mr. and daughter. Mrs. Albert Kahter and
c49 tf
$800 down, balance $1200 on time.
Mra. Wm. Olthouse to Byron Cen- family of Grand Rapids.
A real buy. Ray Quast, Gomble
DOWNTOWN
DAIRY
MOVES
to
ter Saturday and spent t h e evening
Harvey Vanderwall of Holland
Store, Lowell.
p50
New
Location.
The
Downtown
spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs.
at the John Mlddlebush home.
Dairy
has
moved
to
its
new
loMr. and Mrs. Will Hoffman, Joan Conard Schondlemeyer and family.
FOR SALE—A purebred Brown
and Joe Willis Stahl were Sunday
Miss Emma J a n e Frlsble Is visit- cation In the Collier building
Swiss bull calf; also good lumber
Just
east
of
the
Strand
Theater
guests at Sam Dausman's home ing a few days at the Conard
wagon. Fred Fuss, Lowell. Phone
which
has
been
nicely
fitted
up
Schondlemeyer home.
near Saranac.
150-F2.
p50
and remodeled enabling ue to
Mrs. Alma Mlshler and Velma
FOR
SALE
—
6-weeks-old
Duroc
serve
all
patrons
to
the
best
adand Mrs. W. J. Mlshler were Sun- "Say," said the customer over the
pigs, Bert M. Purchase, S. W.
day dinner guests at the Bert telephone, "the next time I order vantage. Cream buying station
corner Bowes Rd. and M-66.
Terpstra- home at Byron Center.
chicken, don't send me any more also In connection. When In need
Phone 6-F11.
p50
of milk, cream, butter, call and
Mr. and Mrs. John K r e b s and airplane fowls."
children and Mr. and Mrs. Chris
"What do you mean, airplane see us. Wlnton Wilcox, Prop.
p49-50 PASTURE FOR RENT—SO acres.
Welglle ond son were Sunday eve- fowls?" asked the butcher.
All by season or 20c per head per
"You know what I mean. AU
ning visitors a t the Fred Oesch
week. Call Lowell Phone 187-F3.
wings and machinery and no FOR SALE—L & H Electric range.
home.
c50
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Shaffer body."
Call 69-F13.
p50
CEMENT BLOCKS - Blocks laid,
cement carpenter work, plastering, remodeling, general contracting. Henry Perln. 4 miles
west of Lowell on M-21. See our
sign.
p50-4t

lb.

French Brand

25c

W e r e

c h a n q e d
i o H u d s o n , TOO

.

C O M E AND SEE W H Y !

HEIM & BIBBLER
East Main and Jefferson

Lowell, Michigan

TOMATOES

No. 2
rant 2 5 c

3

10c

ORANGE JUICE
KENYON 10c CHOICE GOLDEN

BANTAM CORN 3 " ' J

•COFFEE!

5

SCRATCH FEED
EGG MASH
CHICK

NEW

FEED

FLORIDA >WHITE

£

15c

IGO-lb.
$1.69
bf

100-lb.
bM

100-lb.
bM

MICHIGAN U. S. No. 1

lb.
peck 21c

15

PINEAPPLES
FRESH CUBAN -

RHUBARB

2

$1.79

25c

EXTRA LARGE 18 SIZE

»*• 9 c

HOME GROWN

RADISHES

-

3

10c

ONIONS
TEXAS -

SOLID. RED - URGE BUNCHES

3 - 19c

NEW C R O P - YELLOW OR WHITE

SLAB B A C O N ^ 19y2c
F A N C Y S U G A R CURED -

PICKLED PIG FEET

3 LB. PIECES

" T 28c

WHITE
FISH
WINTER CAUGHT

* 12V4c

»• 17c

BEEF ROAST

* 19c - 23c

ARMOLR'S STAR

BACON SQUARES
LEAN

C. Q. - SHOULDER CUTS

SPICED HAM

^ 14c

W E ACCEPT WELFARE ORDERS A N D CASH W . P. A . CHECKS
5 6 l h

BIRTHDAY

KROGER

SALE
mRUTEED

BRANDS

Y O U SAVE

TIME, STEPS
AND MONEY

You Save Consistently Every
Day in the Week on Quality
Foods.
You Get Quick, Helpful Service.
You Receive a Cash Register
Receipt with Every Purchase
S U R P L U S
This uncnthusiastlc young lady
typifies thousands of New York
school children who visit Guggenheim dental clinic regularly for lessons in oral hygiene and practical
Instructions in correct care of the
teeth. Objecting at first, they soon
find careful attention to the teeth
obviates painful dental sessions in
the future

N#a» Hudson 112 Six-P*ss**g»r Stdsn, $755-fulls equipped, rttdy fo drivt, PtthnU Uxti
puid—tnmporuaion end local Uxts, if uuy, txtra.
Drlv

the

New

LOWEST PRICED" CAR

H U D S O N 112

HUDSON . . . FOR TOP VALUE IN
EVERY POPULAR PRICE CLASS
We're happy to announce our appointment as
Hudson dealers. Like many other dealers in
every part of the country, we have decided that,
with Hudson, we can offer greater value to more
customers than with any other line of automobiles today.
For everything that makes motoring a real
joy and car ownersl ip a lasting satisfaction, we
recommend a 1938 Hudson . . . either the great
new Hudson 112, or the brilliant new Hudson
Terraplane, Hudson Six or Eight.
Never before has any one automobile manufacturer offered so wide a range of choice in so
many popular price fields... or brought to the
American public such a combination of advanced style, interior roominess and luxury,
championship performance, unmatched safety
and true economy of operation.
Come to our special "Grand Opening Display" and see for yourself why Hudson offers
yoii a better deal for your dollar.

*694,
Ipssss
huosonI^^^up
HUWONBflto*

*^

9 3 4 0

Corrected April 28, 1938
Wheat, bu
$ .74
Rye, bu
80
Corn, bu
40
Buckwheat, cwt
1.40
Borley, cwt
1.00
Oats, bu
32
Corn and Oats Feed, c w t . . . . 1.50
Corn Meal, cwt
1.35
Coarse Cracked Corn, c w t . . . . 1.55
Shelled Corn, cwt
1.38
Bran, cwt
1.85
Middlings, cwt
1.35
Flour, bbl
5.60
Pea Beans, cwt
2.45
Light Red Beans, cwt
3.25
Dark Red Beans, cwt
3.25
Light Cranberry Beans, cwt.. 4.25
Tellow Eye Beons, cwt
3.25
Potatoes, cwt
85
Butter, lb
27
Butterfat. lb
27
Eggs. doz.
16
Hogs, live, cwt
8.00
Hogs, dressed, cwt
11.50
Beef, live, lb
04-.12
Beef, dressed, lb
08-.18
Chickens, lb
17-.20
Ladies, plon now to attend the
Lowell L e d g e r Motion Picture
Cooking School which will be held
at the Strand Theatre on Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday, May 10,
1 and 12, from 3 to 5 each aiteron. Be on hand at 2:45. Admis«.ion will be by ticket but there
will be no charge. Tickets may be
obtained from merchants whose
names you find in the advertising
columns of the Ledger.
tf

n d op

N e w Hudson 112—112-ln. wheelbasa, 6 cylinders, 83 horsepower; Hudson
Terraplane—117-in. wheelbase, 9 6 horsepower; Hudson Six, 122-in. wheelbase,
101 horsepower; Hudson Eight, 122 and 129-in. wheelbases, 122 horsepower.

The Struggle for a Free and Untrammeled Press Began When the
Art < f Printing Was in Its Infancy.
Liberty of the Press. Guaranteed
by the American BUI of Rights. Is
Truly the (Heritage of a Free People. In Those Lands Where the
Press is Muzzled and News I s censored. the People Have Lost, in a
Very Large Degrcs, Their Birthright of Freedom.

S A L E

Better Grade Canned Foods
Continued All This Week
See Large Displays inside Stores

C.TH0MAS STORES

GRAHAM FLOU*
UR
PANCAKE -°
PRUNES
PEANUT
PINK SALMON
Self-Rising

Sweet, Tender
California Fruit
Medium 70-80 size
BUTTER

2 1 2 3 c

Rich, S m o o t h

Pal Brand

Each youngster s tootnbrusn is
kept In a sterilized rack container
at Guggenheim clinic, to be used
regularly for "drill" purposes
These students are goinj. through
their "dally dental dozen" with vim
and vigor.

BROOMS
K E L L O C C ' S

2

Corn Flakes

1 r

Wheat Krispies
20C

Grape Jam ]ir 14c
Pure Preserves i,V" 20c
lb.

Malted Milk

can

22c

Taste-Rite

Cookies
M i
Ofl stride, they're being shown
the correct brushing movement under supervision of a graduate dentist and nurse. Rubber aprons protect clothing.

10c

lb.

Tea Thomas
Green

Special

lb.

13c

1 4 lb.
can

15c

Dlnty Moore .

lb.
Cake Flour 5 bag 28c
5 lb.
Corn Meal bag 17c
Yellow

Grapefruit 2

25c

«

W

Mrs. V e r n L o r i n g

HELP K I D N E Y S

Miss Marguerite Tlmm of Grand
Rapids spent the week-end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Tlmm and daughter.
Mr. ana Mrs. Louis Luneke and
son spent Thursday evening with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vern
Loring.
Mr. and Mrs. C. LaMaire and
family have traded their place for
city property and moved to town
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Loring and
daughter of Home Acres spent
Sunday at their farm, then also
called a t the Claud Loring home.
Mr. and Mre. Dick Harper are
living In the upper rooms of the
old store building.
Mrs. Vern Loring stayed with
Bobbie and Janice Higley Wednesday while Mrs. Higley was in Byron Center.
Henry Harper has been confined
to his bed with rheumatism.
Callers on Mrs. Ray Harper the
past week were Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Robertson of Caledonia. Mr.
and Mrs. Gardner Robertson of
Vermontville, Mr. and Mre. Ora
Dawson and family, Mrs. Vern Loring. Mrs. Colin Campbell. Mrs. Henry Nelmeyer, Mrs. Bert Neimeyer.
Mrs. Ed. Reynolds. Mrs. Henry
Harper. Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Fenton
and daughter "Janet of Jacki?on.
and Mrs. Peter Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kaechele and
family of Lelghton, Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Harper, children spent
Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Ora Dawson and family.

To Get Rid of Add
• n d Polson«.v« Wast*
Yow kidniyi hrip to kttp yoa,««n
by eomuntiy fUUrtni wut* m«tur
(rora th« blood. 11 your kldn»y» fel
(anctlontUy dtoordwed and f»U to
ramovt iinm ImpuriUM, Ui«r# may b«
poUontni of (h* wbolt lyiUm aad
tody-wldi dlatrtM.
Burnlnf, acuity or too (raqutnt nnDttlon may be a warning of soma kidoty
or bladdtr diaturbanc*.
Mrg. L T. AnHerion
You may aufftr nagglni backacba,
peralattnt haadaebt, atucka of dlulnaaa,
gettlni* up nlgbta, availing, puffineaa
Miss Evelyn Geukes of Middleundtr tba ayaS—(a*l weak, ntrvoua, all
ville spent over the week-end with
played out.
In aueb caaaa It to baftar to rtiy oa s her cousins, Katherine and Mary
•Mdldnt that baa won country-wldt Sheehan.
acdai .1 than on tomethlnf laaa favorMr. and Mrs. Donald McDiarmid
" known. Uaa Doan'i PtlU. A muiUot grateful people racommaad and baby of Campbell spent SunDoan'i. Ait tour tuiikborl
day at the Lewis McDiarmid home.
Little Jimmy (Howard had his
tonsils removed Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson

S. W. Bowne

S

DOANS PILLS

lb.

u

lb.

pkg.

pkg.

A

lb.

rv
LOWELL

209 W. Main St»

LaBarge Ripples

On the first visit to the clinic, the
child'a teeth receive a thorough examination. Cavities are filled and,
M a last resort, bad teeth extracted.
The little patient may decide whether the anesthetic be local or gen
eraL Thii child is taking gas

25c

* 0 Crumbling
Wallpaper Cleaner

Utf«|||A|

A
Open widel Youngsters with teeth
in bad need of cleaning first undergo a thorough dental scouring, then
move to the brushing room where
they are taught to keep them spotless.

h

large

Beel Stew

I

1 3 c

For Health and Hygiene
each 10c
Scrub Brushes S , ™
cach 10c
Mop Hmdies
qt.
Clorox "uZc.
bottle 25c
qt. 10c
Ammonii Hou^how
3 cans 25c
CliiuH ~
2',
25c
IlllfCI
can
G10 c<>,l
pt. S3c
Johnson's "
pt. 59c
98e
Johnson's *pp u " **
Sal Soda
20c
Rex Mineral
large
22g
Climalene ^ £ £
Pkg.
pkg. 2 2 c
Dic-A-Doo Paint Cleaner
Borax 20-Mule Team
^ pkg. 25c
can
L y C R f d Seal
10c
2 cans 15c
Old Dutch Cleanser
largo
18c
Gold Dust
Pkg.
2 cans 9 C
Sunbrite Cleanser
Willi.VII

Chocolate Flavor

Oven Frnth
Tasty - Wholesome

tall
lb.
can

Clean Sweep
Weil Made
Have an extra broom handy

all for

Lowell Market Report

$1.99

POTATOES 10 ^ 23c
POTATOES

11CNJ0Y BUYING F O O D S !
THIS HELPFUL SERVICE WAYHOIQNG WAITING TO fflMPIfTFl
I PURCHASE

Wn

SEMI-MODERN HOUSE for rent
6 rooms, both and garage. Inqure
at 920 N. Hudson Ave., Lowell.
Phone 198-F3.
c50

FIELDS TO LET OUT on shares.
Several tons cow manure to use.
Fresh 4-yeor-old cow, heifer coif,
$45.00. Steenmon, 2 ^ miles north
on Follasburg rood, first house
left.
pao

25c

YELLOW

CORN MEAL

FOR SALE—
1937 Dodge Trunk Sedan.
1937 Dodge DeLuxe Bus. Coupe.
1936 Dodge DeLuxe Bus. Coupe.
1935 Dodge Trunk Sedan.
1937 Plymouth Trunk Sedan.
'37 Plymouth 2-dr. Trunk Sedan
1936 Plymouth Trunk Sedan.
1932 Chevrolet Coupe.
1930 Chevrolet Sedan.
1930 Ford Tudor, extra nice.
1929 Ford Sport Coupe.
Gould's Garage. Phone 269. c50

INTERNATIONAL T R U C K - O n l y
used a short while, in first class
condition; will sell at sacrifice.
Also used cream separator ond
severol exceptional bargains In
used electric motors. Phone 227,
Percy J. Read & Sons.
c50

SUNSEALED PURE FLORIDA

m m BRwo

O n H o w New Y o r k S c h o o l s
A r e T e a c h i n g Dental Hygiene

GAS STATION for sale, with lunch
counter and living rooms, located
on US-16. A. R. Smith, 212 East
Maln-st., Lowell.
p50

19c

bag

10c FANCY AVONDALE

Table service i H E

lYOUR ECONOMY
FOOD
STORES

A Child Health Day F e a l n r o

Lowell Gamble Store

COFFEE — Specially prlccd f o r this Great Sale

6ET THIS NORMANDIE CRYSTAL

Toothsome
Education . . .

LOWELL CREAMERY

(3-lb. Economy S I E C 13C)

19c

SWEETHEART

T h e r e it a D i f f e r e n c e in

DAIRY PRODUCTS

Spotlight Coffee u, 15c

49c

CHEESE

MICHIGAN N

M O T T S ORANGE MARMALADE C

ALURE COMPLEXION

SOAP

25c
53c
25c

TALL
ran*

BUTTER 2
JELLIES 3

WESCO FLAKY SODA

CRACKERS

4 1U. balk 17e

COUNTRY CLUB

doten 5 c

CHERRIES

SANTA CLARA

Iba.
balk

1 O C

ROLLS

COMPARISONS show you'd pay about this much or
m o r e f o r o t h e r well known b r a n d s of tbe same o r
lesser qnaUty.
MICHIGAN B E E T

RAYS-N-DAYT

PAN

'VALUE

Perk
& Beans 3 — 2 5 <
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Shop and Save

KROGER'S 33th BIRTHDAY SALE

JUSTIN!

A. W. HILZEY

Eugene Krauss very quietly celebrated their 20th wedding anniversary, but on Wednesday evening,
their reading hour was suddenly
disrupted when the Elmdale community club walked In at the
Krauss home and a very hilarious
evening was spent. Five tables of
progressive pedro being played.
Honors went to Steve Custer and
Mrs. John Lott. At a late hour a
lovely pot luck lunch was served,
after which the crowd disbanded,
wishing Gene and Nellie many
more anniversaries.
Floyd Hooper and E. Wheaton
were In this locality taking measurements of farms and farm
buildings, also Inspecting all buildings, this being done by request
of the State Tax Commissioners
department.
John Lott and Eugene K r a u w
attended a Masonic meeting at
Hastings last Friday night.

FIVE

drove to Lansing Friday, bringing
their daughter Margaret and Vivian Proctor and Alice Pickford to
spend the week-end. the girls returning to M. S. C. Sunday afternoon with friends from Detroit.
Connie Sheehan of Grand Rapids
enjoyed her Easter vacation with
her cousins, the Sheehan and Troy
girls.
Mrs. Joe Anderson and daughter
Monica attended open nouse at
Sunshine Sanitarium Saturday, the
former's son Lawrence being a
patient.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Merriman
and little son were Saturday callers at the Leon Anderson home.
Mrs. Dorr Glidden and sister.
Rose Wakefield, spent Thursday
with their mother. Mrs. Fred Spencer, of LaBarge.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim McClerkin and
two little daughters spent Sunday
at the Standish home near Barlow
Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Noah of
Grand Rapids were Sunday evening guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Bruton and family.
Miss Eva Standish. who has been
assisting her sister. Mrs. James

McClerkin. spent last week a t t h e
Heine home near Wayland.
Mr. anNd Mrs. Leon Anderson
were in Grand Rapids Wednesday
and called on their cousin, Miss
Minnie DeVine. at St. Mary's hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. j o e Batey were
Sunday dinner guests of her brother, J o h n Linton and family of Alto.

N. C. T H O M A S
Auction Sales
Bookings for auction sales may
be made through The Lowell Ledger, Wm. T. Condon or Harry Day,
Lowell, or with me direct
Saturday, April 30—F. E. Eardley. 7 miles north of Caledonia, In
Cascade township. Pair brood
mares, wt. 2700; McCormlck-Deering tractor, farm tools.
N. C. THOMAS,
4405 So. Division,
Grand Rapids, Mich
Phone 32082.
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AND W H I T E N T E E T H

with Calox, tht Oxygen t o o t h powder w h i c h p e n e t r a t e s t o
the hidden crevices between the teeth. Pleasant, R e f r e s h ing, P r o t e c t s t h e g u m s a n d Is e c o n o m i c a l t o u s e .

TRY CALOX AT OUR EXPENSE
W h a t C a l o x will d o f o r y o u r t e e t h is easily d e m o n s t r a t e d b y
y o u i n y o u r o w n h o m e a t o u r e x p e n s e . S i m p l y fill i n t h e
c o u p o n w i t h n a m e a n d a d d r e s s a n d mail it t o us. V o u will receive absolutely
free a l e s t c a n of CALOXTOOTH P O W D E R ,
the p o w d e r more and m o r e people are u s i n g every day.
•FREE T R I A L C O U P O N
McKeeion A Robbing Inc.. Felrfield. Conn.
Dept.A N.P.
Send me a 10 day trial of CALOX TOOTH POWDER at no
expeoac to tne. I will try It.
Name.

Addrrta
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asked, her t. ... on the bloodslamed good, I'll make yuu Mrs. Morgan
PUBLIC NOTICES
PUBLIC NOTICES
PUBLIC NOTICES
handkerchief tied agound his left Norris." The smile went off his face
W I L L I A M
arm below the elbow
as the light goes from a blown canNOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE State of Michigan. The Circuit SALE OR MORTGAGE O F REAL
Norrls ripped out a violent ob dle. His gaze swept the room.
MACLEOD
ESTATE
Default having been made In tbe Court for the County of Kent—
scene oath. "Keep yore trap shut, "Where's the other wench gone?"
In Chancery
payment of moneys and interest
State of Michigan. The Probate
girl, and do like I say," he ordered. he demanded harshly.
R A I N E'S
secured by a certain real estate
B. Sterzlck and Carolyn E. Court for the County of Kent.
"You've been hurt — wounded." j Nelly had slipped out of the room NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE mortgage, dated the 22nd day of David
Sterzlck.
At a session of said court, held
she cried. "There has been trou- 1 a minute earlier, as inconspicuous- Default having been made In the Defaults having been made (and October, A. D, 1919, made and exePlaintiffs. at the Probate Office In the City
payment
of
moneys
and
Interest
cuted
by
Herbert
A.
Thompson
and
such
defaults
having
continued
for
ble."
of Grand Rapids, in said County,
ly as a shadow. Evenly her mistress
by a certain real estate more than ninety days) in the con- Harriet E. Thompson, his wife, of William Sayn,
or his unknown on the 7th• day, of• April
prll A. D. 11938.
Her eyes were big with fear. The , said, "I expect she has gone to the secured
iy
mortgage, dated tho 11th day of ditions of a certain mortgage made Bowne Township, Kent County
heirs,
devisees,
legatees
and
asPresent, Hon. JOHN
"
" DALTON.
color had died out of her face. She l smoke-house for a slab of bacon." June. A. D. 1923. Made and execu- by Zakar Megltarian and Agnes Michigan, Mortgagors, to the Farmsigns,
Cassus
C.
McCabe,
or
his
Judge
of
Probate.
was not thinking of him but of those ; "You'll have to take some heavier ted by William H. Watts and Ele- Megitarlan of the City of Grand ers State Bank of Alto, Michigan
unknown heirs, devisees. lega- In the Matter of the Estate of
with whom he had fought. They too j clothes, both of you," Norrls men- nora Watts, his wife, the said Elo- Rapids, Kent County, Michigan, to (a corporation organized and do- tees and assigns, and Gordon Tryphena Edson. Deceased.
nora
Watts
joins
In
the
making
ing
business
under
the
laws
of
the
Home
Owners'
Loan
Corporation,
might be wounded—or worse.
or his unknown heirs, de- Car
!arlton H. Runclman having filtioned, accepting the explanation and execution of this mortgage not a Corporation organized under the s t a t e of Michigan), Alto, Michigan, Fero.
visees, legatees and assigns.
ed in said court his petition, pray"Ambushed by yore rotten kin." | without question. "Go to yore room only for the purpose of barring laws of the United States of Amer- Mortgagee, which said mort,
ing
for license to sell the interest
Defendants.
he snarled. "Shot down when we and pick them. I'll drift along with her right to dower, but also for lea, dated February 8, 1934, and re- was recorded in the office of the At a session of aaid Court, held of said estate in certain real esRegister
of
Deeds
for
Kent
Counthe
purpose
of
mortgaging
her
own
corded
In
the
office
or
the
Reglflter
at the Court House, in the City of tate therein described.
weren't lookin' for it when we you."
Interest In the described premises, of Deeds for Kent County, Mich- ty, Michigan on the 23rd of Octo- Grand Rapids, in said County, this It Is Ordered. That the 6th day
didn't have a chance."
She shivered. "I'll have my fa- mortgagors, to the Farmers State igan, on February 20, 1934, in Li- ber, A. D. 1919 In Liber 455 of 9th day of April, A. D. 1938.
of May A. D. 1988, at ten o'clock
Ruth looked Into his bleak eyes, ther give you anything you like If Bank of Alto. Michigan (a corpora- ber 762 of Mortgages, on Pages 39- Mortgages on pages 336 and 337. Present: Honorable LEONARD In the forenoon, at said probate
That on September 14th, 1923, D. VERDIER. Circuit Jud
tion
organised
and
doing
business
40,
and
said
mortgagee
naving
office, be and Is hereby appointed
the focal points of a cruel, savage you'll go now with your friend. I'll under the laws of the State of elected under the terms of said said mortgage was assigned by the
It appearing from the bill of com- for hearing said petition, and that
e WILLIAM MACLIOD l A I N f l
face, and knew what It was to be see he does not pursue you."
Michigan), Mortgagee, which said mortgage to declare the entire said Farmera State Bank of Alto, plaint that after diligent search all persons interested In said esMichigan to the Old National Bank
WNU S I I V I C I
'
afraid. She turned and walked to
"That fellow can't give me any- mortgage was recorded In the of- principal and accrued Interest of
Grand Rapids, Michigan (a cor- and inquiry it is not known and tate appear before said court, at
Register of Deeds for thereon due, which election it does
the house, the man beside her. He thing." he cried, with a furious oath. fice of the KCgll
de-'wld time and place, to show cause
poration) said assignment was re- cannot he ascertained whether dehereby
exercise,
pursuant
to
which
the
County
of
K
ent,
Michigan
ilgi
on
caught hold of her arm just above | "I'll do the giving when we meet—a
fendants William Sayn, Cassus C. why a license to sell the interest
the 20th day of July. A. D. 1928 In there Is claimed to be due and un- corded in the office of the Register McCabe and Gordon Fero, are liv- of said estate in said real estate
THE STORY
the elbow, his fingers tightening bullet through the heart
Get up Liber 483 of Mortgages on page paid on said mortgage at the date of Deeds for the County of Kent, ing or dead, or whether they have should not be granted.
with all the pressure they could ex- I and shove along to yore room for &36.
of this notice for principal and Michigan, on the 15th day of Sep- any personal representatives
It is Further Ordered, That pubCHAPTER I—Ruth Chlswick of e r t
On the 28th day of May A. D. Interest the sum of One Thousand tember A. D. 1923 in Liber 496 on heirs living, or whtere they or any lj c notice thereof be given by pubthe
clothes—unless
you
want
to
go
Page 440 of Mortgages; that on
L C ranch, obsessed by fear of
Six
Hundred
Thirty-three
and
sixty
1930
the
said
William
H.
Watts,
of them reside. Fu.
"Let me alone," Ruth told him. i as you are."
Further that after Jlcatlon of a copy of this order, for
danger to her outspoken and bullwidower, and survivor of WUIIam Hundredths Dollars ($1,633.60) and September 9th A. D. 1924 said diligent search and Inquiry, plain- three successive weeks previous to
was assigned by the said
headed father, Lee, from a band of "Take your hand off me."
He dragged Ruth to her feet and H. Watts and Elenora Watts, en- no suit or proceeding at law or in mortgage
tiffs are unable to ascertain the said day of hearing, In the Lowell
lawless rustlers headed by Sherm
"It's my say-so," he retorted, j
tered Into an agreement with the equity having been Instituted to re- Old National Bank of Grand RapLedger, a newspaper printed and
Howard, decides to save him by with an evil laugh. 'What orders ; pushed the girl In front of him from said Farmers State Bank of Alto. cover the debt secured by said ids, Michigan to the said Farmess persons who are Included as the circulated
In said county.
the room.
State Bank of Alto, Michigan, said unknown heirs, devisees, legatees
eloping with young Lou Howard,
mortgage
or
any
part
thereof;
Michigan,
whereby
the
time
of
payand assigns of defendants William
JOHN DALTON,
Sherm's son, and comes to the are given will come from me, sweet- |
ment of said mortgage was ex- Now, Therefore, by virtue of the assignment being recorded In off- Sayn, Cassus C. McCabe and GorJudge of Probate.
town of Tall Holt to meet him. h e a r t "
Kansas backed out of the house tended to the 11th day of June. A. power of sale contained in said ice of the Register of Deeds for
Fero. and further, that after A true copy.
While in Yell Sanger's store, a
With an effort she wrenched her- 1 and bowlegged his way to the sta- D. 1935 and was recorded In the mortgage and pursuant to tbe Sta- the County of Kent, Michigan on don
diligent
search
ana
inquiry,
it
canFRED
ROTH.
crook-nosed stranger enters, sizes self free. There was a band of fire j
office of the Register of Deeds on tutes of the Slate of Michigan in September 18th, A. D. 1924 in Liber
c48, 8t
ble. He took the same ropes he had the 2nd day of June. 1930 In Liber such case made and provided. No- 517 of Mortgages on page 532; that not be ascertained in what State Register of Probate.
up the situation, and when a
down
her
arm
where
his
strong
fin-1
country said defendants reside.
drunken cowboy, Jim Pender,
used for the other horses and went 709 of Mortgages, on pages 52S and tice la Hereby Given that on May on the 17th day of January, A. D. orTherefore,
It Is Ordered that the
PROBATE OF WILL
rides in and starts shootlne, pro- gers had bit into the flesh.
3L 1938, at 10:00 o'clock, forenoon, 1936 said mortgage was assigned appearance of
to the corral No expert it took 526.
defendants William
the Farmers
rs State Bank of Alto,
tects Ruth, while Lou Howard
State
of t Michigan.
"No," she challenged, head" up him several minutes to catch two On the 25th day of January, A. Eastern Standard Time at the by
fop
£ rr!f,VL The Probate
»
hides. Disgusted with Lou's cowD. 1934 the said mortgage was as- north front door of the Court Michigan to Charles R. Foote, I. Sayn. or his unknown heirs, devl- Court
A / / • • i n 0n f
?
ardice, Ruth calls off the elope- and eyes undaunted. "You daren't ponies. His churning thoughts were signed by the said Farmers State House, in the City of Grand Rap- H. Dintaman and Charles L Colby, sees, legatees, and assigns; Cassus
,d
0
C.
McCabe.
or
his
unknown
heirs,
L
/
J
w
*
'
"
f
L
"
°
"
.
S
^
'
harm
me.
If
you
did
you'd
be
f
f
l
Trustees
of
the
Segregated
and
ment, and sends the stranger for
full of hatred as he threw, missed, Bank of Alto, Michigan, by Earl Ids, County of Kent and State of
devisees, legatees and assigns and o f . urana R
« n i ^ n?' I M county,
" £1^
her father at the gambling house trapped and wiped out like a wolf." and gathered the rope again. He V. Colby, Conservator, to I. H. Michigan, (that beinr the place of Substituted Assets of the Farmers Gordon
Rapids,
Fero.
in said county.
Fero, or his unknown hAir*.
heirs, i Grand _Rapld8,
Bank of Alto, Michigan, unacross the street. There the
on the 21st day of April A. D. 1938.
Dlntanan, Charles R. Foote and holding Circuit Court In said State
despised
himself
for
taking
this
ly"Would
I?
We'll
see
about
t
h
a
t
"
devisees,
legatees
and
assigns,
be
der an agreement dated January
stranger, calling himself Jeff Gray,
Present: HON. JOHN DALTON,
Charljs I. Colby, Trustees of the County) said mortgage will b« fore- 25,
ing down.
1884, said assignment being re- entered within three (3) months Judge of Probate.
meets Morgan Norrls, a killer. he purred softly.
Segregated and Substituted Assets closed by a sale at public auction corded
from
the
date
of
this
order.
That
in
the
office
of
Register
of
Curly Connor, Kansas, Mile High,
Hate of Norrls seethed In him. He of the Farmers State Bank of Alto. to the highest bidder of the preIn tiie Matter of the Estate of
He was playing with a dangerous
for the County of Kent, In case of their appearance they Frands Charley, Deceased.
Sid Hunt, and other rustlers, and
made up his mind, as soon as he Michigan under an agreement dat- mises described in said mortgage, Deeds
cause their answer to the bill of
Michigan
on
the
10th
day
of
FebSherm Howard. Lee Chiswick en- thought one that had just come Into
or
so
much
thereof
as
may
be
necFerry F. Rosewarne having filed
ed January 25th, A. D. 1934. said
A, D. 1938 In Liber 829 on complaint to be filed %nd a copy in said court his petition praying
ters. with his foreman, Dan Brand, his mind. Could he use her. as a was out of this jam, to cut loose assignment
recorded in the essary to pay the amount due as ruary,
thereof served on plaintiffs' Atpages
161
and
162
of
Mortgages.
and tells Sherm Howard of his or- protection and as a means of re- from the Tall Holt bunch and go office of the being
aforesaid,
and
any
sum
or
sums
that
a certain Instrument In writRegister of Deeds for
On April 1st, 1922 Clarence J. torneys within fifteen (IB) days ing. purporting to be the last will
ders to shoot rustlers at sight.
venge? If he took her with him back to Texas.
Kent County, Michigan on the 4th which may be paid by the under- Farley
after
service
upon
them,
or
their
and
Clare
8.
Farley,
his
CHAPTER II—Jeff Gray returns
Kansas led the roped horses back day of March. A. D. 1938 In Liber signed at or before said aale for wife, obtained title to and poss- Attorneys, of a copy of said bill and testament of said deceased,
to Ruth and coldly reassures her would he increase or decrease the
taxes and | or Insurance on said
9 of Mortgages on page 509.
ession of the premises described That In default thereof, said bill now on file In said court be admitof her father's safety. At supper, peril of the situation in which he to the stable and saddled. His gaze 1That
on March 5th. A. D. 1938. •remises, and all other sums paid in said mortgage by a deed record- of complaint be taken as confessed ted to probate, and that the adminRuth Interoduces Jeff to her father stood? He was not sure whether he swept the road along which Chls> I. H. Dintaman.
'y
the
undersigned,
with
interest
istration of said estate be granted
Charles R. Foote
and Brand, and in Sanger's store had been recognized: If so. he might wick's men must approach the and Charles I. Colby,
In the office of the Register of by said defendants.
to Ferry F. Rosewarne or to some
Trustees of thereon, pursuant to law and to ed
It
Is
Further
Ordered
that
withlater she speaks cordially to Curly
Deeds
for
the
County
of
Kent,
Segregated and Substituted the terms of said mortgage, and Michigan on April 12th, 1922 in in forty (40) days from the date other suitable person.
Connor. Coming out of the store, have to get out of this part of the ranch. If it came to a showdown the
Is Ordered. That the loth day
of the Farmers State Bank all legal costs, charges and expenthey are greeted by sudden gun- country. Mexicans from across the he could jump a bronc and light out Assets
522 on page 445 of Deeds; of this order, plaintiffs cause a no- of ItMay
Au D. 1988, at ten o'clock In
Alto. Michigan, under agree- ses, including an attorney's fee, Liber
tice of this order to be published
that
on
the
10th
day
of
February,
lay, Lee is wounded, and Jeff border, engaged in Illicit trafflc. leaving Norrls to play his hand of
which
premises
are
described
as
Uie
forenoon,
said probate ofment dated the 25th day of Janray appears with a smoking re- were at no premium In Arizona, alon^
1930 the said Clarence J. Farley In The Lowell Ledger, a newspap- fice, be and Isat hereby
follows:
appointed
uary. 1934. did release from further
er
orlnted.
published
and
circulaand
Clare
S.
Farley,
his
wife,
envolver.
He heard a sound of something operation of the herein described That certain piece or parcel of tered into an agreement with the ting in said County and that said for bearing said petition;
CHAPTER HI—Two days later. but Lee Chiswick could use the killland situated In the City of Grand
Is Further Ordered, That pubRuth tells her father of her pro- ing of two of them to stir up a lot moving at the hltchrack on the oth- m o r t a g e the following described Rapids, County of Kent and State •aid Farmers Statp Bank of Alto, publication be continued therein licItnotice
be given by publands, to-wlt: Commencing at a
jected elopement and her disilUi- of trouble.
Michigan, Mortgagee, whereby the once each week for six (6) success- lication of thereof
er side of the stable. It might be a point
of
Michigan,
more
particularly
a copy of this order, for
thirty-three (33) feet East
sionment. Later, separated frrfm
time of payment was extended: ive weeks, or that plaintiffs cause three successive
described
as:
horse
stirring
or
It-might
not
weeks
previous to
Norrls went Into the house with
One Hundred and thirty-five
her brothers riding the range. Ruth
that said agreement was recorded a copy of this order to be personStealthily he moved through the sta- (135) feet South of the Northwest The North Twenty-Eight (28) In the office of the Register of ally served on said defendants at Mid day of hearing, in the Lowell
meets Jeff Gray, whom she thinks her.
of the Northwest quarter feet and East Twelve (12) feet of Deeds for the County of Kent, least twenty (20) days before the Ledger, a newspaper printed and
tried to kill her father. He asks
"This man wants to take some ble to the door and looked out. his corner
(V4) of the Northeast quarter (H) South Twenty-Eight (28) Feet of Michigan on the 12th day of Feb- time prescribed for their appear- circulated in said county.
her wno fired the first of the two food with him, Nelly," said Ruth.
revolver was In the open, ready for of
JOHN DALTON.
Section Four (4) Township Five Lot Forty (40) of Josiah Burton ruary, 1930 In Liber 701 of Mort- ance.
shots in the affray. When he tries
Nelly looked at him out of startled action.
(5) North, Range Nine (9) West; and Company's Subdivision of gages on pages 282 and 283; that This suit Is brought to quiet tiJudge of Probate
to hold her bridle, Ruth accidenGrand
Rapids,
Kent
County,
MichA
true
copy.
What
he
saw
surprised
him.
The
thence South One Hundred and
tally presses the trigger of her eyes. She made as If to speak and
on November 10th. 1933 the said tle to the following lands:
igan,
according
to
the
recorded
FRED
ROTH.
two
(102)
feet;
thence
East
Twelve
girl Nelly was pulling the slipknot
gun. and wounds Jeff. She takes changed her mind.
Clarence J. Farley and Clare S. The West one-half (WH) of the Register of Probate
c50. 8t
(12) rods, more or less, to the East at thereof.
him to Pat Sorley's camp.
one-half (EH) of the NorthFarley, his wife, did enter Into an East
"Get a move on you." he snapped that tied one of the animals to the line of land purchased by Edson ated: March 3, 1938.
CHAPTER IV—Talking over the "I'm In a hurry."
atrreement with Earl V. Colby, f " 1 one-ouarter (N.E.Vi) of Sec- SALE OR MORTGAGE OF REAL
rack. Kansas moved toward her. L. O'Harrow and Mary C. O'HarHOME
OWNERS'
LOAN
shooting with Sorley. Ruth Is creConservator of the said Farmers tion Thirty-four (34). Town Six
CORPORATION,
ESTATE
"Where you going?" he demand- row, his wife, of Malcolm B. Remdulous of J e f f s story of shooting
While Ruth packed the food they
State Bank of Alto, Michigan, (6) North, Range Nine (9) West,
Mortgagee.
ington;
thence
North
One
Hundred
at the assassin rather than at her had just been cooking the outlaw sat ed.
Lowell
Township,
Kent
County,
Mortgagee,
whereby
the
time
of
State
of
Michigan.
The Probate
IRVING H. SMITH.
father, and later pleads with Lee astride a chair in the kitchen with
Nelly gave a little cry of fear, and Two (102) feet; thence West Attorney for Mortgagee.
the payment of said mortgage was Michigan.
Court for the County of Kent
to
the
place
of
beginning.
That
to listen to him. When Lee arrives
extended, the amount of the yearly
LEONARD D. VERDIER, At a session of said court, held
staring at him. her fingers flying to said release was recorded In the Business Address: 304-7
at Pat Sorley's camp, he finds only his arm across the back of It He
Circuit Court
at the Probate Office In the City
payment was changed and the rate
Office of the Register of Deeds for Houseman Building, Grand
a note to Pat from Jeff. Meanwhile watched her with narrowed eyes, her open mouth.
Examined,
Countersigned and
of Grand Rapids, In said County,
of
Interest
was
reduced
to
4%
per
Rapids,
Michigan.
c42-13t
"I—I—please
let
me
go.
Mister,"
the
County
of
Kent,
Michigan,
on
Jeff rides Into Tail Holt and sends primal fires flaming smoklly In
on the 25th day of April A. D. 1938.
annum; that said agreement was Entered by me.
the
18th
day
of
March
A.
D.
1938
word to Sherm Howard he wants them. The mac lived In his pas- she wailed.
Present Hon. CLARK E. HIGrecorded in the office of the Regis- W. H RICHTER.
MORTGAGE SALE
In
Liber
830
of
Mortgages
on
page
to see him. He shows Howard a
Deputy
Clerk.
BEE, Judge of Probate.
ter of Deeds for the County of
To Kansas came a thought He
"—
Defaults having occurred by rea- K e n t Michigan on November 13th, Attest: A True Copy.
poster with his picture, with the sions—In his hatreds and In his de- was a stupid man, and his mind 167.
In the Matter of the Estate of
The assignees of the said mort- son of non payment of installments 1933 in Liber 757 of Mortgages on W. H. RICHTER
name of Clint Doke, wanted as the sires. This girl appealed to both of
Leonard Ease, Deceased.
usually
worked
slowly.
But
his
gage declare the principal and the of Interest, under terms of a mort- pages 383 and 384.
leader of a band of outlaws and them. Through her he could strike
Deputy Clerk.
Henry Fase having filed In said
robbers. The rest of the band ar- at the whole Chiswick tribe. He safety was at stake. He had to look interest thereon due and payable, 6 5;e « executed
court his petition, praying for liDefaults
« ,T t by' Earl D.' Jones
VTv
ueiauiis having
naving continued for LINSEY, SHIVEL, PHELPS
whereupon the power of sale con- and C. Belle Jones, bis wife, of the more than thirty days and the said A VANDERWAL
rives.
cense to sell the Interest of said
CHAPTER V—Jeff shows the could jeer at them to this daughter after himself or Uns crazy fool Nor- tained In said mortgage has be- township of Lowell, Kent County, Assignees of the Mortgagee hav- Attorneys for Plaintiffs.
estate In certain real estate thereoutlaws the poster and asks their while they combed the hills to find ris would lead him into trouble from come operative. The amount claim- Michigan, to John W. Mathews, of ing elected under the terms of said Business Address: 608-612
in described.
ed to be due at this date on said same place, on the 16th day of mortgage to declare the entire Grand Rapids Trust Bldg.,
confidence, and tells them Ruth her. It would be a magnificent re- which there was no escape.
It is Ordered, That the 20th day
mortgage
is
13,950.00
principal.
InNovember, 1936, and recorded on orinclpal
nrlnclpal and accrued Interest Grand Rapids, Michigan. 48-<5t of May A. D. 1988, at ten o'clock In
shot him. They agree to allow him venge. That was one side of the
His furtive glance swept to the
the 17th day of November, 1936, In thereon due, and there Is claimed
terest
of
$1,464.90.
taxes
for
the
to stay. Another raid on the L C
the forenoon, at said probate ofcattle causes Lee to line up hU picture. The other worked hand in house. No sign of Morg, who was years 1932 and 1934 In amount liber 811 of mortgages,
... - , on pages to be due and unpaid on this mort- NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE fice, be and is hereby appointed for
men in pursuit, and to send hli hand with it The slender grace of probably busy Inside with getting $128.95, costs of foreclosure and an 256 and 256 in office of register of g*g e at the date of this noUce tht
hearing aald petition, and that all
attorney fee aa provided for by the deeds for Kent County, Michigan, principal sum of $5,150.00 and In- Defaults having been made (and persons Interested In said estate
son Fran!
Frank to town to reconnolter. her figure, its fine spirited race- the food ready.
defaults having continued for appear before said court, at said
iv's
Kansas stepped closer. Instinc- laws of the State of Michigan. No and said defaults having continued terest of the sum of $40.55 and aU such
horse
look,
stirred
a
tumult
in
him.
suit or proceedings at law or in for upwards of thirty days by rea- other legal costs and expenses of more than ninety days) In the con- time and place, to show cause why
hoofmarks on the trail with the
tively
he
lowered
his
voice,
though
suspected rustlers.
equity has been Instituted to recov- son of which the entire amount se- this foreclosure Including an at- ditions of a certain mortgage made a license to sell the interest of said
Kansas came into the kitchen. "I
er on the debt secured by said cured by said mortgage has be- torney fee as provided for by the by Abraham H. Hootklns (also estate In said real estate should not
CHAPTER VI—Jeff calli on roped and saddled two cow-ponies," be knew nobody could hear him.
come due and payable under terms laws of the State of Michigan; and known as Abraham S. Hootklns) be granted.
Frank and warns him Norrls and he said.
"Girl I'll let you go," he said. mortgage, or any part thereof.
Lou are threatening him, and telle
"Fork that bronc and light out Keep Now, Therefore, by virtue of the of said mortgage, which at date no suit or proceedings at law or and Anna R. Hootklns, husband It Is Further Ordered. That pub"We'll
need
four,"
Norrls
anhim of his suspicion that Morg,
power of sale contained In said hereof is claimed to be the sum of in equity having been" Instituted to and wife, of the city of Grand Rap- lic notice thereof be given by pubgoing till you reach Chiswick and mortgage
Norrls was the one who shot Lee. swered.
and pursuant to the staHundred Kxty-Three and 581 recover on the debt secured by said ids, Kent County, Michigan, to lication of a copy of this order, for
his posse. Tell Lee Kansas helped tute In such case made and provi- 100 ($463.58) Dollars.
Home Owners' Loan Corporation, three successive weeks previous to
Frank receives a meesage that his
I mortgage, or any part thereof;
"Four. What for?" Kansas asked.
you get away. Tell him I'll be with ded, Notice Is Hereby Given that
father wants him at Sanger's, and
No suit or proceeding has been Now, Therefore by virtue of the a Corporation organized under the said day of hearing. In the Lowell
"We're
going
to
take
these
girls
despite warning, starts out. Shoothis daughter and Norrls watching said mortgage will be foreclosed Instituted to recover " j d »um, or power of sale contained in said laws of the United States of Amer- Ledger a newspaper printed and
ing starts, and Gray helps Frank with us."
portion thereof and Notice Is mortgage and pursuant to the Sta- ica, dated May 14th, 1934, and circulated In said county.
over
her all the time. Tell him I'm by sale of the premises in said any
hold off the killers until he and
The other three In the room stared
mortgage, described, except that Hereby Given that by virtue of the tute In such case made and pro- recorded In the office of tho RegisCLARK E. HIOBEE.
against this thing every way from art which has heretofore been re- power of sale contained n said vlded. Notice Is Hereby Given that ter of Deeds for Kent County,
Frank can escape.
Judge of Probate.
at Norris, Kansas with incredulity,
CHAPTER VII—Frank, arriving the young women with gripping the ace. but Morg is bent on having jased from the op
mortgage and the statute In such M i d mortgage will
foreclosed Michigan, on May 25th. 1934. in Li- A true copy.
ber
770
of
Mortgages,
on
Pages
195at L C ranch, tells all. and even
FRED ROTH,
his way. His idea now is to hole up mortgage, by public auction, to the case made and provided, and to by sale o? the premises in said
196, and said mortgagee having Register of Probate
Lee Is ready to wclcome Jeff. fear.
c50. 3t
in the old Walsh cabin back of Crow- highest bidder, at Ihc North Front satisfy amount so due, toeether mortgage described, by public auc- elected
under
the
terms
of
said
Meanwhile, Jeff fits into the life
"The hell we are!" Kansas rewith
cost
of
sale,
and
an
attorney
tion
to
tbe
highest
bidder
at
the
Door of the Court House in the
foot Don't forget the name. girl. It City
mortgage to declare the entire
of Tail Holt, distrusted only by
fee
M
provided
for
by
statute,
said
North
Front
boor
of
the
Court
of
Grand
Rapids.
Kent
Coun. o
azy :rom yore is Kansas. I'll be doing all I can ty, Michigan (said place being the mortgage wUl be foreclosed by a House in the City of Grand Rap- principal and accrued interest
Morg Norrls. He sees Kansas and
M r s . 8. M. Rowland
Hunt saddling horses, hears an un- w o u . - . d ? "
every minute for Miss Chiswick place for holding the Circuit sale of property mentioned there- ids. Kent County. Michigan (said thereon due, which election it does
guarded remark about Live Oak
"They will be a protection to us," Don't forget that too."
Court for Kent County, Michigan) in, at public auction, to the high- place being the place for holding hereby exercise, pursuant to which
canyon, watches them heading In Norris insisted.
Monday the 20th day of June, est bidder, at the north front door the Circuit Court in Kent County, is claimed to be due suid unpaid on
Mr. and Mrs. Orley Rulason
"I won't forget" she promised on
the direction of L C ranch, and
1938, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, of the court house. In the city of Michigan) on Tuesday, May 17th, said mortgage at the date of this spent the week-end in Lansing
"Like
heck
they
will,"
his
comGrand Rapids. Michigan, on Sat- 1938, at ten o'clock forenoon. Eas- notice for principal and interest
follows, suspecting a raid on silver
breathlessly.
Eastern Standard Time.
the sum of Two Thousand Three with friends.
smugglers in the canyon. He rides panion snorted. "What's eating you,
"All right Light a shuck and go The lands to be sold, and not urday, the 30th day of April, 1988, tern Standard Time.
direct to L C ranch, and recruits Morg? This whole country would like the heel fiies were pesterln' heretofore released from the op- at ten o'clock a. m.
Said premises are described as Hundred two and 401100 dollars John Frazee and Mr. and Mrs.
the Chiswick party. Hoofmarks on rise up and wipe us out Use yore
of the said mortgage as The property covered by said follows, to-wlt: The Northwest ($2,802.40) and no suit or proceed- S. 'M. Rowland were In Ionia last
you." He added: "I'll have to make eration
the trail show Norrls and Mile head."
hereinbefore mentioned and des- mortgage, are those premises sit- fractional ouarter (%) of Section ing at law or in equity having been Thursday.
a play at shooting at you."
Hieh. Arriving at the canyon, they
cribed, are described as follows, to- uated in the Township of Lowell, Nineteen (19) Township Five (5) Instituted to recover the debt se- Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Aldrloh and
The eyes of the killer glittered.
surprise the raiders, and after the
Nelly pulled herself to the saddle wlt: Lots Fifty-four (64) and Fifty- County of K e n t and State of Mich- North. Range Nine (9) West. Con- cured by said mortgage or any children and Mrs.' Ed. Easterbrook
battle, two Mexican smugglers and He said softly, a silken threat in and was off. gathering the horse to five (55) of the Village of Alto, igan, viz.,
taining one hundred and ten and part thereof;
Commencing at the Intersection 80|100 acres (110 and 801100) more Now, Therefore, by virtue of the spent Sunday in Grand Rapids
one of the outlaws are dead, and his voice, "Saddle two m o r e
Kent
County,
Michigan,
according
a gallop In a few jumps. Kansas
of the east >« line with the E. 4 or less, excepting part of the above power of sale contained in said with Mrs. Edith Carey and son.
Lou Howard Is wounded and tied horses."
to the recorded plat thereof.
fired In the air twice. He ran toW. Vi line of section and running described land bounded as follows, mortgage and pursuant to the Sta- Mr. and STrs. S. M. Rowland and
up as a prisoner.
March 21, 1938.
Kansas felt a chill run down his ward the house shouting at the man Dated
L H. DINTAMAN. CHARLES from thence W. on said % line 80 to-wlt: Commencing at a point tutes of tbe State of Michigan in Marlew ere callers ot the Claude
back. "Good God. Morg—"
R. FOOTE. CHARLES L COL- rods more or less to the center of seventy-nine (79) rods North of such case made and provided, No- Schmidt home Saturday evening.
Inside it
CHAPTER VID
said section, thence S. 60 rods. the quarter post on the West side tice Is Hereby Given that on July
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon and
BY.
"Make tracks, fellow." Norris InNorris ran out to the porch, gun In
Trustees of the Segregated thence E. 80 rods more or less to of Section Nineteen (19) running 28th, 1988 at 10 o'clock in the fore- family and Stella and Clara Ritsterrupted.
his
stabbing
gaze
fixed
on
hand.
Ruth spent some anxious, restless
the
said
%
line;
thence
N.
on
said
noon,
Eastern
Standard
Time
at
thence
East
parallel
with
the
East
and Substituted Assets of
ema spent Thursday evening with
"She's gone!" Kansas screamed.
hours. She found herself on the the other.
Farmers State Bank, under % line to beginning; all on the N. and West quarter line to Camel the north front door of the court Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schmidt
Kansas backed out of the room. "Jumped one of the horses while 1
Agreement dated January W. M of the S. E. Vi of Section 11 Lake (so called) thence Northerly house in the City of Grand Rapids,
front porch a dozen times, her gaze
Town 6 N. Range 9 W. excepting and Northwesterly along said Lake County of Kent, Michigan (that be25th 1934. and Assignees.
sweeping down the* road to look for "All right. Morg. All right. Just as was coming back from the corral I
put of the N E. comer 5 acres, be- | n a n i tB w l n d l n - - 9 t o t h - westTine ing the place of holding Circuit
Ladles, plan now to attend the
CHARLES
R.
FOOTE.
you
say.
1
sure
ain't
lookin*
for
y
took a crack at her and missed."
the returning posse.
i? g * w hwe r e t f o
/ o dt 0s of said Section Nineteen (19) and Court In said County) said mort- Lowell L e d g e r Motion Picture
Attorney for the Trustees and
trouble with you."
conv
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at Cooking School which will be held
The killer looked at the horse and
Assignees.
?
'
M
v
f
'
°
I
®
f
^
^
tnence
south
along
the
West
line
With Nelly's help she I n id in a
Ruth said to Norris. keeping her rider diminishing in the distance.
i ^ ' K ^ n f n d Thomas Walker, of said Section to the place of be- public auction to the highest bid- at the Strand Theatre on Tuesday.
Business Address, Alto,
supply of cooked food for the re- voice steady with an effort "You
Michigan.
c45, 13t said description containing 25 ginning and containing Five (5) der of the premises described in Wednesday and Thursday. May 10.
"Suits
me
fine,"
he
said.
"I
didn't
j
said mortgage, or so much thereof
turning warriors. Whether success- wouldn't do that to two girls."
acres, more or less.
acres of land
much want her along anyhow. But
as may be necessary to pay the 11 and 12. from 3 to 5 each afterAlso commencing 60 rods S. of Dated February 14th, 1938.
ful or the reverse, they would cerScowling at her. he answered we'll have to get going muy pronto.
MORTGAGE SALE
center of Sect on 11 Town « North
L H. DINTAMAN. CHARLES amount due a s aforesaid, and any noon. Be on hand at 2:45. Admistainly be hungry.
harshly, "Don't fool yoreself."
Range 9 West, thence E. 80 rods
Finish saddling and bring the horses
R. FOOTE AND CHARLES
L sum or sums which may be paid sion will be by ticket but there
Whereas, default has been made
After all, It was Nelly who first
by the undersigned a t or before will be no charge. Tickets may be
"But It's like your friend said. to the house. We'll pack the grub In the conditions of a certain mort- more or less to the H line of said
COLBY,
section,
thence
S.
30
rods,
thence
saw the approaching rider.
The whole country would hunt you on there."
Trustees of the Segregated said sale for taxes and | or Insur- obtained from merchants whose
gage. dated the 17th day of May. W. 80 rods to the % line; thence!
ance
on said premises, and all names you find In the advertising
"Someone coming this way," she down and stamp you o u t "
and Substituted Assets of
He went back Into the house and 1912, executed by Elizabeth M. N. 30 rods to the place of begin-1
the Farmers State Bank of other sums paid by the under- columns of the Ledger.
called to her mistress.
tf
"I can look after myself, I reck- into the bedroom where he had left Weeks of Grattan, Kent County. nlng, said description containing;
Michigan and Assignees. signed, with Interest thereon, purMichigan, Mortgagor, to Charles 15 acres, more or less, together CHAS.Alto,
Swiftly Ruth went to the door. A on," he told her; and added, "I need
R.' FOOT§:&D
suant
to
law
and
to
the
terms
of
Ruth
a
few
moments
before.
The
F. Davis of the same place. Mort- with all tenements, hereditaments
horse was cantering heavily up the you along to keep me company."
said mortgage, and all legal costs, In death, the Joke Is o n the
man moved noiselessly. He was of gagee. which was recorded May and appurtenances thereunto be- Attorney for Trustees and
charges and expenses, Including an miser.
road. The distance was too far for
Assignees.
18.
1912.
in
Liber
359
of
Mortgages,
"In this Western country men re- the tiger-cat breed. All his motions
longing.
Business Address: Alto, Michigan attorney's fee, which premises are
Identification of either man or beast,
on
pages
488
and
489.
In
tbe
office
Dated February first 1938.
spect a decent woman." she urged were smooth and rhythmic, as if he
c40 ISt described as follows:
of the Register of Deeds of Kent
but there was something unusual
HARRY MATHEWS,
That certain piece or parcel of
trod on padded feet
County. Michigan; and by reason
E H. SHEPARD, M. D.
about the gait of the animal Unduly appointed A Actland situated In the City of Grand
Curtly, he snapped at her, "You of such default there Is claimed toj
MORTGAGE SALE
PhofM 47
ing Administrator of
less very tired It ought not to make
Rapids,
County of K e n t Michigan,
be
due
upon
the
debt
secured
by
got what clothes you'll need?"
John W. Mathews, de- Default having occurred in real more particularly described as:
such heavy going. Presently she
J.
A.
MacDONELL,
M. D.
said
mortgage,
for
the
principal
ceased.
"Yes."
estate mortgage containing power The north one-half (H) of lot
made a discovery. A second rider
and interest and taxes, and an at- EDWARD L EARDLEY,
PbMM IIS
two
(2),
block
fifteen
(15)
of
|
of
sale
dated
March
7,
1929,
Claude
"Enough
to
keep
you
warm
nights
torney fee of $35.00 as provided by Attorney for said Administrator,
sat behind the first.
Negonee Block, Lowell
If we're on the dodge outside. That's statute, a total of $4,752.10; and no Grand Rapids, Michigan c38, 13t W. Cowles and Margaret M. Smith and VanAllen's Addition to
Cowles, husband and wife, mortA pulse began to beat In Ruth's
suit or proceedings at law or In
all you can take."
0
WHO
,0^P ^,
gagors.
and
Home
State
Bank
for
Coun*"
®
S oSmc 2c tc, SPhI4, »o ne en 3M
•
throat Something was wrong. Per6
Again she pleaded with him. "1 chancery having been instituted to ORDER APPOINTING T I M E Savings, mortgagee, recorded Re- all rright
i g h t and Interest for driveway!
recover said amount due. or any
haps the man in the rear was
gister of Deeds
office Kent County, In the north three and on e-half
don't know what-all you've done, part thereof;
FOR HEARING CLAIMS
..
wounded and they were sending him
4 . w. U.
^
. iMichigan.
Michigan, March
March 8.8. 1929.
1929. Liber
Liber 674
6' (3%) feet of the south one-half (HO ;
but If you'll only let us go I'll see
Now. therefore, notice Is hereby C
DOUGLAS H. OATLEY
SUte of Michigan. The Probate Mortgages, P*f*
page 847. which
home. She ran down the steps and
~ mort- of said lot two (2), and subject to!
you get off. It would be mad- given that by virtue of the power Court for the County of Kent
Igage was assigned to Curtis
M.
driveway rights in the south three
— DENTIST —
hurried toward those approaching
of
sale
In
said
mortgage
contained
At a session of said court held
ness for you to take me. Don't you
by assignment recorded Li- and one-half (8%) feet of tbe
OSce over C. Thomas Store
and the statute In such case made at the probate office. In the city Wylie
the house.
ber
768
Mortgages
page
81L
and
north
one-half
(H)
of
said
lot
two
see that?"
and provided, and to pay said
Grand Rapids. In said county on again assigned to Kent Mortgage (2) according to the recorded plat Office Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to 5
They were close upon her before
"No more of t h a t " he said harsh- amount with interest at six per of
the 16th day of April A. D. 1938. Agency, Inc. by assignment record- thereof.
Closed Thursday Afternoon
she realized they were not from her
cent, and all costs and charges of Present,. Hon. JOHN DALTON, ed Liber 829 Mortgag
ly. "We're on our way."
lortgages page 522. Dated: April 2eth. 1988.
father's party. She stopped, abruptPhones: Oflce SO
Res. SS
He took her back to the porch. said sale, the undersigned will sell Judge of Probate.
the assignee of mortgagee' declarts
HOME
OWNERS'
LOAN
public sale, to the highest bid- In the Matter of the Estate of principal and interest thereon due
ly, looking at them intently. The
CORPORATION.
Kansas was bringing up three sad- at
der. at the north front door of the Alta Mathews, Deceased.
man In front she did not know. The
and payable, whereupon power of
Mortgagee.
dled horses.
JOHN R. STRYKER
Court House In the City of Grand It appearing to the court that sale has become
o;
ne operative.
Amount THEODORE H. ELFERDINK,
other swung to the ground and came
Ruth looked round. She had to Rapids. Michigan, on
the
time
for
presentation
of
claims
claimed
due
this
day
on
said
mort— DENTIST —
Attorney
for
Mortgagee.
toward her. A cold wind swept
fight down her terror to keep from Saturday, the 18th day of Jane, 1988. against said estate should be lim- gage Is $7,125.64, principal interest
Business Address: 454 Michigan Phone 216
B o o n 9 to 5
through her. There was evil In the
at
ten
o'clock
Eastern
Standard
ited. and that a time and place be taxes and attorney fee. No suit or
getting panicky.
Bldg., Grand Rapids,
Time in the forenoon, the premises appointed to receive, examine and proceeding at law has been institu- Trust
Open Wednesday and Saturday
Jeering cruel eyes.
Michigan.
"Where is Nelly?" she asked.
described in said mortgage, which adjust all claims and demands ted to recover any part of debt M-ST
Evening, 7 to 9"Nice to meet up with you again.
c50, 18t
"She Isn't going on our picnic," are situate in the Township of against said deceased by and be- now remaining secured thereby.
Office
closed
Thnrsday afternoons
Missy," he said.
Grattan,
Kent
County,
Michigan,
Norris said.
fore said court:
Notice is given that by said pow"Who are you?" she asked, dread
and are described as follows:
It Is Ordered. That all the credi- er of sale said mortgage will be
"But—you said—"
The East one-half (H) of the
of said deceased are required foreclosed by sale at North Door
In her heart •
Ruth broke off. her eyes filled northeast quarter (%) of Section tors
to present their claims to said of Court House at Grand Rapids, The time given below is Eastern LOWELL PUB. LIBRARY
But she knew who he was. She
with fear. She swallowed, then tried thirty-five (35), and the northwest court at said Probate Office on or Michigan, on June 4, 1988, at 10:00 standard time.
GRAHAM BLDG. —WEST 8IDB
had seen him at Tall Holt just beagain. "You haven't—you didn't—" quarter (%) of the northwest before the 17th day of Aos-ust A. D. In the forenoon, of the mortgaged
-OPENPere
Marquette
fore and after her father had been
quarter
(%)
of
Section
thirty-six
1988,
at
ten
o'clock
in
the
forenoon,
premises, viz.: Lot 12. Block 1 of
She was thinking of the two shots
8:35 a. m. Tnesday, Thursday, Saturday
(36), Town eight (8) north of said time and place being hereby Riverside Gardens Addition No. 1, Train going east
wounded. His name was Morgan
she had heard.
from 2 to 8 p. m.
8:05 p. m.
Range nine (9) west.
appointed for the examination and Grand Rapids Township. Kent Train going west
Norrls, and he was the man Jeff
"The young lady lit out while we
Dated
at
Grand
Rapids.
Michadjustment
of
all
claims
and
deCounty.
Michigan.
AUDIE
E. POST. Librarian
Grand Trunk
Gray suspected of firing the shot
weren't looking." Kansas explained. igan. this 17th day of March. 1938. mands against said deceased.
Dated March 7, 1988.
From the talk of her brothers she
Trains
going
east
8:29
a.
m.
It
is
Further
Ordered,
That
pubMARTIN
J.
DAVIS.
KENT MORTGAGE
He was busy packing the horses.
DR. R. T. LUSTIG
knew be was one of the most danAdministrator of -the Es- lic notice thereof be given by pub1:25 p. m.
AGENCY. INC.,
"While you weren't looking." Nortate of Charles F. Davis, lication of a copy of this order for
2:05 p. m.
Assignee of Mortgagee. Trains going west
gerous of the outlaw group.
OSTEOPATBIC
"I need yon along to keep
three successive weeks previous to N O R R I S . M C P H E R S O N . H A R rls jeered. "Stand aside. I'll do
Deceased, Mortgagee.
(flag atop) 5:07 p. m.
Physician
and Surgeon
"Never mind the name. Just call
said day of bearing, in the Lowell R I N G T O N A W A E R .
me company."
that packing. You don't even know RUSSELL VAN KOVERING,
General Practice
Ledger a newspaper printed and
me one of yore admirers. First off,
Attorney, 532 Michigan Trust
Attorneys for Assignee of Morthow to tie a rope. Where you bagagee.
c43-12t Old Lady (as husband falls to
Special Attentioa to Rectal
we want horses. While Kansas Is desperately, already aware of the long Is back In Kansas at the plow- Bldg., Grand Rapids, Michigan. circulated in said county.
JOHN DALTON,
c45-18t
help her up the steps of the rallDiseases
catching and saddling I'll help you futility of such an appeal to him.
handles you l e f t "
Judge of Probate.
Well dressed man, cigar in hand, rlad coach): 'Henry, you aln' as
and equipped to treat
•Tin not Curly Connor." he reget some food together. We're in
true copy:
Kansas said sulkily. "I didn't
falling through the air from aa gallant as when Z waa a gal."
Once when a prospective employ- A
and
FRED ROTH,
some hurry, and we'll take it with plied, with a hateful smile. "What leave any plow-handles."
Hiufband: "No, Lettle. and you
er asked m young man if he was Register of Probate.
lion).
c49.
It
I
want
I
take.
You're
going
with
us." aint
as
buoyant
as
when
I
was
a
-Gad!
That
wasnt
the
wash
married,
fie
sighed,
"No,
I
have
to
1
Ra^ds
Maybe, if you're
"Whafs Imoened?" tht girl ma, understa"bey"
(oontiniMd ntxt week)
room after all"
make my own living."
u m u
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Xo Hide
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Mapes District

Train Schedules

Attention! Trout Fishermen

Keene Breezes

Plimbiiif, Heating

Mrs. M. VanderJagt

Mru

The Berean Class of Cascade
Eleotrlo Pumps
held their monthly meeting at the
church Thursday evening.
Stoves
The young people of Cascade
Glass
went on a roller skating party In
Grand Rapids Friday evening, after whioh lunch was served at the
Roofing and
home of Mrs. Doris Thompson.
Ted McDonald and Mac Fonger
Sheet Metal
are spending the week-end in Detroit with relatives. They plan to
see i ball game.
We stock a complete line of
Mr. and Mre. D. Ward have reAuthorized Factory Dealers For
Plumbing Supplies and mainturned from Sarasota. Fla., where
DELOO-REMY
NORTHWEST
AUTO-LITE
they have spent the winter.
tain a Modern Tin Shop.
Ignition Systems
Fred Marckuardt. city food inspector of Grand Rapids, became
DELOO-REMY HYDRAULIC BRAKES
seriously ill at his home here WedPhone 78
Res. SOS
nesday evening and was rushed to
TR1CO WIND8HIEIJD WIPERS
St. Mary's hospital, where he was
CARTER AND STROMBURG CARBURETORS
treated for ptomaine poisoning. He
is much Improved at this writing.
Cascade Church of Christ added
c49 tf
nine to its membership on Easter
Sunday.
The Junior Pioneer Club of CasA. H . STORMZAND, P r o p .
cade held their meeting at HolMre. 8. P. Reynolds
werda's Friday evening. The Senior
United Motor Service
Club met Thursday evening.
Lowell, Mich.
Phone 48
mio.
nciuicua uGood
w u anu
Mre. Fred Houseman and Mrs.
Mrs. Henrietta
and ano.
Mrs. M
VanderJagt had dinner and spent Lena Laubaugh with four of the
the day with Mary Fuller Wednee- latter's pupils. Barbara and Betty
day.
Houseman. Charlotte Dennett and
Mildred O'Kaski were In Grand
and Forrest Richardson of ElmRapids last Friday attending the
dale and Letha Fahrni of South
conference of the rural schools of
K. M. 8.
Boston visited at Lester Blough's
N. M K
Kent Co.
Thursday evening.
Mrs. Llbble Reynolds is at home
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kelly of
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Gilbert and
George Blake returned to their Clarksvllle were callers at Mrs. Mrs. Ada Anderson has been after spending some months with
home here Sunday after spending Jennie Pardee's Thursday evening. miserable for some time. Sunday her sister, Mrs. Nettle Kinyon of
Callers at Jerry BloQgh's the she became very ill A Mrs. DeVrles Lowell. Mrs. Adah Norwood of
the winter in Detroit
Lowell Is caring for her.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bovee called past Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. of Lowell Is caring for her.
on Mr. and Mrs. Mike Egan of Harvey Blough and Lela Starbard Mrs. Ansel Fairchlld visited Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sisson
of Welcome Corners. Mr. and Mrs. Mary Kerr and Miss Nettie Sun- and baby daughter called on Mrs.
Ionia Sunday.
Llbble Cole Saturday forenoon.
Mrs. I. F. Fliklns spent Friday Emanuel Stahl of Campbell. Mrs. day.
Fred Houseman received the sad
with Mrs. Lewie Howk near Mc- Emma Blough and daughter Elea- Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Read return
nor of North Bowne and friend of ed Tuesday from Florida, where news Saturday of the death of his
Cords.
•
Miss Margie Gregory visited her Detroit. Jesse Blough and family they spent the winter. Thursday brother-in-law Robert Vaughn of
aunt, Mrs. Carl Wlttenbach, last and Roy Blough and family of evening Mrs. Norma Frost and Chicago. Mr. Vaughn will be reson Byron visited them. Week-end membered as an ernest evangelist
Freeport.
week.
John Briggs spent Saturday in Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shaffer guests were their son Charles and who at different times spoke at
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Mrs. Whltsen and daughter Bar Snow church.
Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Ware Story enter- and Mrs. Albert Scabaugh of East bara of Flint and Sunday visitors Mr. and Mrs. John Little of Croswere Mr. and Mrs. Horace Weeks well. Marguerite Burras of Flint
tained her people Sunday, the oc- Bowne.
and Darrell Burras of Mt. Pleacasion being Mrs. Story's birthday. Mrs. Will Mlshler and daughter and son Bruce of Lowell.
Sidney Hull, Roy and Margaret Gwendolyn visited at the Myron Waldo Holllday spent the week- sant spent the week-end with Mr.
end
with
his
sister.
Mrs.
Dean
Thompson home Friday evening.
and Mrs. W. V. Burras.
visited at Grandvllle recently.
Mrs. Lea Pitsch and Larry spent Mr. and Mrs. Mayford Heaven of Cronkright at Lansing. Mrs. (Holll- Born, to Mr. and Mrs. James
day,
who
spent
a
week
visiting
her
last Thursday with Lowell friends. Elmdale were Sunday guests of Mr.
Green. Monday morning, a &-Ib.
slster-ln-law. returned home with son Stephen James.
Mrs. Hendricks and son of and Mra. C. M. Benedict.
him.
Clarksvllle were Sundsy callers at Mr. and Mrs. Tobias Brovant
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Fairchllds
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Rev. Miller of Lowell called on and daughter Renee of Lowell
the I. F. Filkins home.
Miss
Annie
Anderson
one
day
last
Mrs. Carl Wlttenbach entertain- Mrs. C. M. Benedict.
were supper guests Monday eveed tbe Extension Club last Friday. Mrs. W. H. Pardee is able to sit week
ning of Mr. and Mrs. Lester AnWilfred
Duke
and
Ralph
Duke
Bert Conklln of Grand Rapids up a little each day.
tonides.
and
two
sons
of
Grand
Rapids
Alden Eash of Lansing spent the
called on friends here Sunday.
Mr. and Mre. Leo Bloomer and
were
Monday
visitors
at
the
Sam
Mr. and Mre. Alfred Bedell of week-end with the home folks, A.
daughter Lorraine of N. McCords
Ryder
home.
Clarksvllle were recent luncheon T. Eash and family.
spent Monday evening with Mr.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Story. Mr. and Mra. Floyd Berkey and Miss Williams of Louisville. Ky.. and Wm. Hesche.
came
Saturday
to
spend
some
time
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mulder were baby of Hastings were Sunday
Miss Faye Vinkemulder of Lowin Grand Rapids one day last week guests of Mrs. Berkey's people, Mr. with Mrs. T. W. Read.
ell spent the week-end with Mrs.
and Mra. A. T. Eash.
on business.
Fred Houseman.
Mrs. May Custer Is caring for
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Rubreckt and
the little daughter of Mrs. Laura
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Schneider of
Mrs. Ed. Potter
Schaub, during the absence of Mrs
Grand Rapids called on Mr. and
Mrs. Jennie Pardee
Schaub while at the hospital.
Mrs. Sherman Reynolds Sunday.
The Jolly Community Club met
The W. M. F. S. meeting was
last Wednesday with Norma Conheld at the home of Mrs. Will
verse with about 20 ladies present
Mlshler Friday. Mrs. John Mlshler
The officers have finally been apMrs. Wsslsv Miller
and Mrs. Strong of Grand Rapids
pointed: Hazel Baird, president;
Mrs. Howard Bsrtlstt
were present
Eva Rlckert. 1st vice president; R. G. Powell made a business
Mrs. Minnie Bouck returned to
Ann Denton. 2nd vice president.
her home Sunday after having South Lowell PTA will be held at Mary Potter will entertain the May trip to Big Rapids. Reed City and
the
Sweet
school
house
Friday
Baldwin Friday.
spent the winter In Freeport at the
night April 29th. This will be a meeting for supper. Daisy and Eva Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Preston of
home of Leap Karcher.
Rlckert
were
appointed
program
A number from this neighbor- neighborhood get-to-gether. Every- committee. It is hoped each circle Ionia spent Sunday at the home of
hood attended the soil meeting at one come and have a good visit and will start some work so that a re- Mr. and Mrs. Arvil iHellman to help
a good time. Election of officers
granddaughter Alice to celeBowne Center Friday night.
port can be given at the May meet- their
brate her tenth birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Cudney enter- and a Bohemian lunch.
ing.
Minnie
Pinkney's
circle
will
tained their son from Grand Rap- Mable Johnson and Eric Strand meet with Ulah Moore this Thurs- Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bradley spent
were callers at Elizabeth Wleland's day.
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
ids the past week.
Mrs. Harry Stauffer of Lowell.
Mrs. Lydia Porrltt and Mrs. Friday evening.
Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout accomBertha Porrltt and daughter Mar- Albert Johnson's from Battle panied Charles to Detroit Monday Mr. and Mrs. Lester Stauffer and
tha called on Mrs. Will Pardee Creek were visitors at his brothers afternoon and spent Tuesday there son Lee and Mrs. Emlel Stauffer
were Sunday visitors at the home
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Ed. Lacy Oxel Johnson and Wm. Johnson. with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Friedll.
was a visitor Thursday afternoon. Sunday. Eric Strand returned to Mr. and Mrs. Arend Wassink, Jr., of Mr. and Mrs. Dell Dennis of
An aluminum demonstration was Battle Creek with them. Saturday were Sunday dinner guests of his Kent City and cupper guests at the
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. night dinner guests at Oxel John- parents, west of Watervllle school home of Mr. and Mrs. Dufflny in
Milton Mlshler Wednesday eve- sons were their son and wife. Mr. house. Mr. and Mrs. Nick Kingma Grand Rapids.
and Mrs. Harold Johnson of Grand were supper guests there and -pent Mr. and Mrs. Dave Garfield and
ning.
Glen Dean spent Sunday with relMrs. Lydia Karcher accompanied Rapids.
the evening with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. atives In Beldlng.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stahl to Goshen, Mr. and . Mrs. Howard Bartlett Potter.
Ind.. Saturday morning. visited In Hastings Thursday eve- Walter Vandenhout had the mis- Mrs. R. G. Powell visited Fallasburg school Tuesday ofternoon.
Bruce Fahrni and lady friend ning.
fortune to get his left leg broken Mr. and Mrs. Milo Miller of
below the knee last Friday and is Grand
Rapids spent Sunday afterin a hospital in Grand Rapids. noon and evening at the Wesley
Mr. and Mrs. Vandenhout were in Miller home.
Grand Rapids Saturday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Noble Culy and son
to see him.
and Mr. and Mrs. John Parker and
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Kingma were son of Ionia were callers at the
supper guests Thursday of Mr. and Arvil Hellman heme last FridayMrs. Jim Maloney. Sunday guests evening.
at the Maloney home were Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stauffer and
Mrs. Cecil Wing and family and son were Sunday callers at the
'ister Vivian Wing of Grand Rap- Emlel Stauffer home.
ids and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wood
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Powell and
cock and family of Lansing. Call- children
visited with friends in
ers Sunday morning were Simon Grand Rapids and Alaska Sunday
Wingeler and Soph Carnahan. In afternoon and evening.
the evening they were at her sis- Mrs. Wesley Miller and son Ferter's in Vergennes.
ris visited relatives near Byron
Charles Vandenhout spent Sun- Center Saturday evening.
day with Jean Simmons in Ionia.
Remington of Detroit spent
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Kingma had Jackweek-end
at the home of
dinner Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. the
Harry Vaughan. Jimmy Baker of
John Workman and family and Grand Rapids was a Sunday din
were also in Grand Rapids Wed- ner guest.
nesday on business. Wednesday

Chas. W . Cook

CENTRAL GARAGE

Seeley Corners

Vergennes Center

So. Lowell Busy
Corners

Mrs. 8. VanNamee

Davis Lake

'

' family.

G r e e n Lights A h e a d !
There must be green light* abend
• encourage the spirit of enterprise If permanent recovery IH to
be achieved. Government and huslneas cooperation Is the need of the
hour.
Cooperation has been the key-note
of Amerirnn progress In the pant.
and will continue to be In the future.
AH a port of the nation's noiind
banking structure, this hank will
continue to cooperate In promoting
progress in this community.
We have an abundance of money
seeking employment in noiind loans
that ca6 be made Co farmers, merchants, corporations and iadivlduals. Loans that can be made with
safety and the assurance that they
will be repaid in a reasonable
length of time.
If you have a banking problem.
bring It to us and let us see what
we can do for you.

State Savings Bank

Mrs. Wm, Schrader

Whitneyville
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Ross and Mr.,
Mre. Elwln Flynn
and Mrs. Frank Hulzlnga spent
1
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Zack
The Community prayer meetinc
Lewis of Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Pitsch called will be at the home of Mr. and;
on relatives at North Dorr Satur- Mre. Leo Bloomer Tuesday
nlng.
day afternoon.
, e,m
Raab came
came from
Wm. Lind and family of Cale- Mrs. TThelmo
? * «««»>
donla spent the week-end with Mr. B I o d P e t t hospital to the home of
... . .
h or n
o r An t a
\f*>
her
parents.
Mr. nwyA
and \ff
Mrs. Carl1
and Mrj. Ed. Lind.
Mrs. George Schiefia of Cale- Graham Saturday night, where she
donia was a Sunday dinner guest will stay for a while before going
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Freeman to her own home near Caledonia
Mrs. Raab and baby are getting
and family.
Albert Stauffer cf Grand Rap- along nicely.
Ids is spending the week with Mrs. Miss Beatrice Douglass and Miss
Margaret Hampton of Kalamazoo
Sarah Stauffer.
Lincoln Dygert spent Sunday spent the week-end at the L. M.
Douglass home.
with Tom Forward.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell McGowan Sunday vlslton? at the James
are moving on Dr. Houghton's Ballard home were Mr. and Mrs.
Lavine Nelson and family and A.
farm.
Mrs. Ward Stewart and son were E. Baldwin of Newaygo. Mr. and
in Grand Rapids Thursday after- Mrs. Irwin Baldwin and daughters
noon.
of Grand Rapids. Mrs. Nina HulliMr. and Mrs. Frank Hulzlnga berger and Mr. and Mrs. Art Hoopand Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader er of Clarksvllle.
attended the funeral of Stephen We are sorry to report that Mrs.
Toihurst in Grand Rapids Tuesday Forrest Graham Is not as well
afternoon at Metcalf Chapel. In- again at this writing. Mr. and Mrs
terment was in Caledonia eeme-|L. J. McCall called at the F. Grateryham home Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mra. Cecile Wiseman ofl Vlsltore at the Carl Graham
Grand Rapids were Sunday guests home this past week were Mr. and
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Freeman.
Mrs. Kenneth Raab and Ylonda
Ed. Lind spent Tuesday In Cale- Raab. Mrs. Chas. McCreery and
donla.
son Charles of Caledonia. Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Freeman and sons Mrs. L. J. McCall and Miss Hettle
and Athol Dygert spent Monday Mae Mattheson and Mr. and Mra.
evening at the Wm. Schrader home. Elwln Flynn.
| Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McCreery
There are 430 rooms in thejof Caledonia visited at the Jas.
United States Capitol.
Ballard home Thureday afternoon.

So. Keene-No. Boston

South Bowne

East Caledonia

A. t s s

Farmers are very- busy with oat Mrs. Blanche Spauldlng of Calesowing and clover seeding In this donia was a Sunday visitor at the
locality.
J. C. Proctor home.
George Hardy, Jr., is improving Miss Vivian Proctor and friend.
his home with a fine new galvan- Miss Alice Pickford of Detroit
ized roof and making other exten- spent the week-end with Mr. and
sive repairs.
Mrs. J. C. Proctor.
Riley Hull of Lake City spent Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crans spent
the week-end with relatives in Saturday In Hastings.
Keene.
Mrs. George Skldmore of Alto
Maggie Carr enjoyed the week- and her sister and husband. Mr.
end in Vergennes with her father, and Mrs. Harley York of CleveGeorge Ford, and visited Sunday land. Ohio, called on Mr. and Mre.
afternoon at the Royal Vanden- S. VanNamee Monday afternoon.
broeck home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Proctor atMrs. Ed. Frost was a Friday tended
a 500 party at the home of
guest at the Dell Lee home.
and Mrs. Claud Silcox of Alto
Mr. ond Mrs. Arden Jones were Mr.
evening.
Sunday dinner guests at the Mey- Monday
reers-Brestley home.
. Mr.
" r / and
" a Mre.
™ AA.
- E. "Dutcher
" ' c n e r reMrs. Hazel Conner and family
home Sunday after spendthe week w,,h Mr
are enjoying a fine new car.
Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Walters en- Ed. Hurlburt in Detroit. Mr. Duttertained Mr. and Mrs. Shirley cher attended the Cleveland-DeRltzman and daughter Sunday af- troit Ball Game Saturday.
Mrs. Nell Miller who has been
ternoon.
time- with h e r
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley R l l x mspending
a n j v —some
—
and daughter were Saturday night
Mrs. Harry Miller, reur
and Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.I ' n e d to Ravenna. Ohio, last FrlRltzman's brother. Walter Hubbard and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank DrenRells
Dwlght Robfon returned h o m e l a n t ' children hove moved bock to
,hG
last Friday from Blodgett hospital.
' a r m ' r o n i Grand Rapids for
reccverlng from an appendix oper-l^e summer.
atlon.
! Mrs. Scott of Grand Roplds spent
last week with her granddaughter
Mr8 HarcI{, We,ton ,,n ,

Enjoy your fiahlng trip this year and save money at the
same time by having your car completely checked before you
start
Our expert mechanics, with the most modem equipment
produce the best work possible.
We specialize in repairing starting, lighting, and Ignition
systems, carburetors, and brakes.
Alemite your car for up ring now! Change your motor oil,
transmission and rear end grease to summer weights of Alemite.

Ware District

SEVEN

Fallasburg & Vicinity

Lowell, Michigan

Save Moiey—Bny Wilkins Fly Spray
Buy your Fly Spray needs from your Watklns Dealer and
you will save money. Watkins Fly Spray goes further than
heavy oil base sprays and really does the business. When you
knock files down with Watklns Fly Spray they stay down. It
has a high killing-power and Is clean and odorless. You can
use It In the barn or milk house and It will not taint the milk.
There Is another use for It. Use It In the house without
fear of staining curtains, rugs or draperies. There is no need of
buying an expensive household spray when you have Watklns
Fly Spray on hand.
I'll be seeing you soon to take your order for this effective,
economical Spray and to tell you about the other bargains I
have on household products. You will save money by waiting
for my call.
WILLIAM VANDERWERF
Rural Watkins Dealer
Phone 3-9167

924 Elliott St, SE. Grand Rapids
p50-2t
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TEIEPH0NE RATES

v ••

HAVE BEEN REDUCED IN

FIVE SUCCESSIVE YEARS

—1934-1938—
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Saturday and Sun
and
day.
Joe Jager and Mra. Walt Van- George Blackmere and friend _
denhout spent Sunday with Mr. Grand Rapids were at their cotof
and Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout.
tage Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arend Wassink. Sr..
were Tuesday evening guests at
the Kingma home.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Clara B. Aldrich
Mrs. Ed. Potter and Paul were
Mra. Cella Bess and Mary Anna Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon and
U ,d
Dana
SiiY
a
'•mlly were Sunday dinner guests
1 J P *- ^
Martin and Cecil Robson of Detroit of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sterzlck of
and Mr. and Mra. Ralph Wheaton South LowelL
Nancy
Pot- ftRay Ingersoll,
aand daughter
«T
. A mand
.
—, Ann
__
^ * C\J 111wife
WIACand
allU two
I U sons.
DUllB,
ter. Neglected to say Jim Hill and Junior and Gene of Whites Bridge,
Dympna Byrnes were Easter call were supper guests of Mr. and
ers at the Ed. Potter home.
Mrs. Earl Kinyon Saturday night.
Mrs. Ed. Potter spent Friday eve- Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon spent
ning at the Ralph Wheaton home Sunday evening at the Burchand Saturday all came to Ed. Pot- Slocum home.
ter's home and Ralph helped plant Mr. and Mra. Ernest Aldrich and
th
® e a r ! £ Potatoes.
children and Mrs. Ed. Easterbrook
The "Star Dusters" begin playing through the kindness of C. E. Cai^
for dances at Long Lake pavilion ey spent Sunday with Mra. Edith
this Friday night (if weather per- Carey and son in Grand Rapids,
mits).
Mra. Hazel Conner and son Glen
of Saranac were Sunday afternoon
visitors of Mr. and Mra. JakeStaal

Lowell Center

Those reductions, m a d e i n t h e face of
substantially increased labor and
material costs and taxes, mean an
nminal saving of more t h a n $3,000,000
to Michigan telephone users.
The h a n d s e t telephone charge was
reduced a n d t h e n e l i m i n a t e d . R u r a l
line r a t e s were reduced. Sendee c o n nection a n d various o t h e r charges were
c u t sharply. And t h e r e have been 17
i t e m s of r e d u c t i o n i n l o n g d i s t a n c e
rates, m a n y of t h e m applying to i n t r a s t a t e calls, i n t h e past 11 years.
There is a type of telephone service to
fit every need a n d every pocketbook.
We will gladly give you details a b o u t
how cheaply you can have telephone
service if you will call, write or visit
t h e Telephone Business Office.

MICHIGAN BELL

TELEPHONE CO.

WINS FIRST HONORS OVER ALL
GASOLINES IN SURVEY AMONG NEW GAR OWNERS
IN 140 EASTERN GITIES
m t

S I M M USIK

24J44
mototiiU who tecently loujht neur eats
urett ailed fjot ileit yaioline ptefietenee

BUS SCHEDULE

Lowell Dist. No. 5
Mrs. J. P. Nssdhsm
Mr. and Mrs. William Howe of
Eagle visited Mrs. Jas. Needham.
Sr.. and family Sunday.
Mrs. W. H. Graham called on
Miss Anna Easterby Thursday and
spent the last of the week with her
sister, Mre. Peter Zylstra in Lowell.
The last community meeting was
held at the McBrlde School Friday
evening. "The Dutch Detective",
put on by the Sweet School dramatic Club, was a great success.
There was a full house.
Mr. Bert Fletcher, an old schoolmate of the writer. 52 years ago.
called on James Needham Wednesday. Mr. Fletcher is now an
engineer on the Grand Trunk railroad. on the run between Battle
Creek, his tiorae ( .and Chicago.
Mrs. Olck Letter, teacher In
Dlst. No. 5 and Miss Luclle Preston
spent Friday in Grand Rapids.
Alexander, Caesar and Napoleon
were big fellows in their day, but
It didn't get them much.

TO FLINT
7:SS a. m.
5:54 p. m.
TO LANSING
7:SS a. m.
11 :SS a. m.
3:33 p. m.
5:54 p. m.
•9:M p. m.
TO GRAND RAPIDS
10:18 a. m.
2:43 p. m.
6:43 p. m.
8:18 p. m.
*10:28 p. m.
•Sunday only

Bus Depot

Here's a story of motor fuel superiority... fold, not hy its manufacfurer,

uuAiTms

but by the most critical of its users:—owners of new cars with high
compression engines. These experienced drivers ranked Blue Sunoco

HIUS

first by 57.5% more votes than the next highest on the l i s t . . . gave it
95% as many votes as the next two gasolines put together. Certainly

U J N c T M T L E A G t

facts like these should convince you that High Geared Blue Sunoco
is the motor fuel for your c a r . . . because:—since new cars require a
better gasoline to perform satiskctorily, such a gasoline will obviously
perform with at least equal satisfaction in older cars.

Your Winter Oil U too thin lot uie
t dririnfl. Chuif* to
S U N O C O

SUMMER

OIL

th* oil that k—pt Botox* knockltu.
Now In cojif as woll a* bulk.

This survey was conducted by an independent organiution is New York,
Rhode Island, Connecticut, Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, Delaware,
New Jersey, Maryland, West Virginia, Michigan and Ohio. The replies
received were submitted to Lybrand, Ross Brothers and Montgomery, certiied public accountants, who prepared the above tabulation therefrom.

HEIIY'S H I S STOIE
Phone 3 0

SHORT WAY LINES

A D A OIL COMPANY, Distributors
A d a , Michigan

THE LOWELL LKPOEB, LOWELL, MICHIGAN,
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Social Events

Strange
Food Facts

J i n e JFoods
aA/. an

(sutufawitiw

GOOD HEALTH
>•>

Good, wholesome foods are always a good i n v e s t m e n t

wret usto BV
V.'TMIN or m> ciNnnv CKM.AND for they keep the family healthy and fit. Eat well. Eat
TO DCCOO AT [ TWtlR MATS /

happily. Here you can buy t h e f i n e s t foods at low everyday prices.

-CANNED FOODSR E D

K

- C H I L D HEALTH WCEK-

W H I T E

B E E C H N U T

2

Red Kidney Beans V . " . 1 7 c

Baby Food 3 jan 2 9 c
In Stcrlliaed Glass Jars

Wholefir.Bantam Corn can llV^c
Early June Peat . . can 17c

Kiro dark l ^ - l b . i i i t He
RedftWhile Tipioea . bexjle
fomte Juice . till CIR 9e

Bine & While Spaghetti 2 cans ISc

—Good Coffee C o m p l e t e s t h e Meal—

Washing Helps at Helpful Prices

Pels NaptbaSoapb.'r.26e
Wisho • - -

Greea ft White Ceffec

Ig. boi 19e

lb. ZSe

Free glaM with ever}- pound

Lifebuoy Soip • 4 bars 2Se
Sweefkeart Soap 4 bars 19e
When you buy the 1c sale special

Red ft While Ceffee

lb. 27e

Webb Ceffee

k. t i e

—Children Like Fresh Vegetables—

—Values That Are Savings—

Cibai Pineapples'V.'ch 1 9 c

Pork Saisage

3 lbs. 25c
10 lbs. 29c

Oleo
Bacon Squares
Sliced Bacon

New Peas
New Potatoes
New Carrots

lb. I S o

Bine ft White Ceffee

One Red & White Cleanser Free
With Each Box

bunch 5c

ih. I S c
2 lbs. 25c
lb. 17c
lb. 31c

—Tender Steaks and R o a s t s -

-CHOICE MEATS-

Round

Lssn shoulder

Pork Steak

Veal

l b . S3c

Beef Ribs
Pork Chops

lb. 15c
lb. 29c

Chuck Roast

lb. 22c

Tender lb. S 9 c

Veal Stew
VcaJ Chops
Beef Pot Roast

Bon.lesi

Pork Roast

Steak

lb. 13c
lb. 23c
lb. 19c

Center Cut

lb. 25c

Pork Roast

Veal Shoulder Roast

lb.

Choice s n o w w h i t e veal * lb.

18c

18c

Grocery Prices Effective f r o m April 29 t o May 5

I T Weaver's Food M a r k e t d";,,
. . Famous for Foods . .
More Local News

$1,000.00

Tailored Broadcloth and sheer |
ACCilEIT POLICY
dotted swlss blouses, $1.00 at
with your car
Weekes1.
INSURANCE
Charles Gates of Detroit has
been visiting his grandparents. Mr.1
Protect yourself and family.
and Mrs. Charles Rogers.
We have heard that Mrs. Vic-1
Insure Today
torla Heydlauff of Detroit Is much
Improved and was able to be out
for a ride.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Condon drove
Lowell, Mich.
to Traverse City Sunday to lake
their sister Agnes back to school
and also called on Zella and Alice
Ransom near Buckley.
Mrs. Dell Hardy has been conThe house and lot owned by Mrs. valescing at her mother's home in
Genevieve Moore of Grand Rap- Lowell from a threatened attack of
ids has been sold to Mrs. Lena bronchitis and pneumonia.
Waiters, also of Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Walters' daughter will occupy Friday evening visitors at the
home of Mrs. C. O. Lawrence were
the house.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith of Grand
Visitors at Bert Willette's in Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Morse
South Lowell were their daughter Johnson.
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Heaven of Clarksvllle. Royal Wll- Mrs. Colet Condon of Grand Raplette and children and Guy Wll- ids spent Tuesday in Lowell with
lette and family called in the after- Mrs. Merritt Day while her daughnoon after having dinner with her ter. Mildred Herp. was at their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ache- Murray Lake cottage.
son.
Deputy F. L. Stephens and Harry
Bergstrom. Kent County dog warden. are busy trying to locate the
dogs which attacked and killed
three sheep at the Emit Nelson
Something to
farm Tuesday afternoon. The Nelson farm is located about two
WHISTLE
mles southeast of the village.

H. J. RITTER8EI, Agt.

tyi Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Gramer were in
Rockford Tuesday to attend the
funeral of Victor Werner, who was
burned to death in his home. Mrs.
Werner Is a cousin of Mr. Kraft
and Mrs. Gramer.
A short funeral service was held
at the F. F. Coons home Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 for Mrs. Lois
Weyrlck of Royal Oak. Mich., who
passed away Monday morning at
her home there. Burial was in
Oakwood cemetery. Mrs. Weyrlck
was a resident of Lowell about 30
years ago and will be remembered
by some.
Mrs. Harry Sisson of Detroit
spent several days last week with
her mother. Mrs. C. O. Lawrence.
Mr. Sisson and Bill Strenkson of
Detroit spent the week-end at the
Lawrence home and Mrs. Sisson
returned with them Sunday. Mrs.
Lawrence and Mrs. Sisson had
lunch in Grand Rapids last week
Wednesday with Mrs. Harry Fuller.
An Owl, planning to visit his
lady-love, put on his best clothes;
but on coming out of his hole sawthat it was raining hard. Sadly he
exclaimed:
"Too-wet-to-woo."

Goes On Working

AIOUTI

Current
- I s /
CertifiEamingsof
•
45 Years of Dependability!

Myrtle A.Taylor

Spending Program
Bound to Affect
Michigan Politics

Mrs. Bennett Weds Ainia Man
Mrs. Jessie Bennett of Lowell
and Ray Rogers of Alma wore
married last week Thursday, April
21, at South Bend, Ind. They are
making their home In Alma.

Ladies, plan now to attend the
Lowell L e d g e r Motion Picture
Cooking School which will be held
at the Strand Theatre on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday. May 10.
11 and 12. from 3 to 5 each afternoon. Be on hand at 2:45. Admission will be by ticket but there
will be no charge. Tickets may be
obtained from merchants whose
names you find in the advertising
columns of the Ledger
tf

Shower for Recent Bride
A mlscellancoue ehower was
given In honor of Mrs. Morse Johnson (Frances McCarty) recently at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Johnson of Bowne Center. Fifty
guests were present and a beautiful and useful array of gifts were
received by the bride. Refreshof lie cream and lake were served.
Guests from away were Mrs.
Den Johnson. Mrs. Harry Fuller.
Mrs. Bob Smith. Mrs. (Homer Delffenbaker and daughter Helen and
Mrs. Wm. Graham of Grand Rapids; Mrs. M N. Henry. Mrs. Clara
McCarty. Mrs. C. O. Lawrence,
Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff and Miss Dora
Jane Thomas of Lowell; Mrs. Alice
Wlngeier of Saranac. Mrs. Thelma
Gelger and Mrs. H. F. Boughner of
Freeport. Mrs. Eleanor Miller of
Elkhart. Ind.. and Mrs. Helen Bryant of Alto.
Honors for different contests
were awarded to Mrs. Pauline Bryant and Miss Dora Jane Thomas.
These were also presented to the
bride.
Social BrrviUea
The Fortnightly Club met Tuesday evening with Mrs. Bruce Walter. Mrs. Dan Wingeler as assistant hostess.
Mrs. Robert Hahn entertained
the Book Review Club last week
Tuesday evening. Mra Warner
Roth reviewed 'The Dawn at
Lyonesse" by Mary Ellen Chase.
The P. D. Club was entertained
last Thursday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Swarthout
Honors went to Mrs. E. C. Foreman and Mr. Swarthout.
The Jolly Eight Bridge Club of
Smyrna attended a theatre party
at the Strand Thursday evening
and enjoyed lunch at Richmond's
Cafe following the show.

Thome's Beaity Shop
UnUI Further Notice
prices will be as follows:
PLAIN SHAMPOO AND FINGER
WAVE

50c
OIL SHAMPOO AND FINGER
WAVE

75c
PEHjIANENT WAVES

$ 8 . 5 0 a n d up
We are pleased to announce that
we have secured the services of
Mrs. Vern Hapeman, as capable
and efficient beauty parlor operator. Your patronage appreciated.
PHONE 304 for Appointment

Thome's Beaity Shop

CALf NDAR of

COMING$ =fVEN15
=-

FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS
Michigan seeds s u i t e d to t h e c l i m a t e in t h i s
s e c t i o n . If you have a n y q u e s t i o n s a b o u t
seeds c o m e i n and discuss t h e m w i t h us.

Schools Seek ReUef
A breakfast scene in the Abot household, which includes two delightful youngsters, Tina and Jimmy, and their lovely mother, Lill.
Tina and Jimmy are real kids, and supply many of the lively momenta in "Star in My Kitchen," at the Strand Theater May 10. 11
and 12, sponsored by Lowell Ledger and cooperating merchants.
Ladies, be sure to bring a lead pencil so you can register for the
gifts to be presented each day. Be there at 2:45.

#

LOWELL
FRIDAY-SATURDAY, APRIL 29 - 30

C. H. RUNCIMAN
Phones 34 and 1S2-F2

Lowell, Michigan

A total of 7,134 teachers In 402
Michigan school districts receive
salaries ranging from $500 to |1,200, according to Dr. A. J. Phillips,
executive secretary, Michigan Education association. Furthermore,
many local school districts are In
serious financial trouble. Taxes are
already high; taxpayers are rebel
lious; yet a WOO to S1.200 salary for
a professionally trained person
does not fit in well with American
standards.
The answer eventually will come
from the local taxpayer. State
funds are local funds in reality.
You pay the bill, and no one else.

In Memoriam

THE BARRIER
Also Little Jack Horner — Cartoon — Fox News

S U N D A Y - M O N D A Y , MAY 1 - 2

TTi

3AN FRANCISCO . . . News come*
:o Dr. Francis E. Townsend that
the Supreme Court has refused to
review the validity of the 30-day
jail sentence imposed for contempt
of a House investigating committee. Here the Doctor packs his
typewriter and declares he'll go
right on working in jail as il
nothing had happened.

IN TECHNICOLOR

Lawn Seeds — Fertilizer and Plant Food
T o m a k e h e a l t h y green lawns

Repeating For Murphy?
Governor Frank Murphy's political future continues to be closely
allied with the White House.
It was President Roosevelt who
selected Murphy, depression mayor
of Detroit, to be federal administrator of the Philippinea It was
Roosevelt who Induced Murphy to
leave a flattering salary to head
the 1936 New Deal ticket in Michigan.
Two years later when the most
precipitlous Industrial slump In
American economic history was
plaguing Michigan, throwing onefourth of the population on public
welfare. Murphy was confronted
with the unhappy prospects of a
115,000,000 deficit in the state treasury. Taxpayers were becoming
sensitive again, as demonstrated
by the widespread Interest arour.ed
by Booth papers through publication of Michigan tax articles.
At that crucial moment, the
White House decided to launch a
gigantic pump-priming program,
pouring four billion dollars Into cities and farmlands from coast to
coast

Breakfast Scene, Motion Picture Cooking School

STRAND

PlantinqTime
G u a r a n t e e d Bulk

(Editor's Note:—The following
extracts are from a Michigan Press
Association broadcast given today
at one o'clock over station WKAR,
East Lansing);

Ladies, plan now to attend the
Lowell L e d g e r MoUon Picture
Cooking School which will be held
at the Strand Theatre on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, May 10,
11 and 12, from 3 to 8 each afterBullions for Michigan
noon. Be on hand at 2:45. Admission will be by ticket but there What affect will the additional
will be no charge. Tickets may be New Deal billions have on Murobtained from merchants whose phy's prospects for re-election?
names you find in the advertising Political wiseacres are seeking
Accidents at grade crossings and columns of tho Ledger.
tf the answer.
to trespassers on railroad property
Here are new factors;
accounted for 819r of all fatalities
from all causes on railroads in The Lowell Garden Lore Club 1. Every town and city In Michwill sponsor a Wlldflower con- igan Is scrambling to get its share
1936.
servation program in the high jof federal money. Projects, already
school auditorium next Tuesday af- approved, call for 133,802,000—and
ternoon at 3 o'clock. (Prof. H. T. ihat Is only the beginning! PWA
Phones Dictators
Darlington of the Botanical de- projects will put thousands of
partment of Michigan State Col- union laborers at work. That much
lege will be the speaker, illustrat- money at the disposal of any group
ing his talk with slides. Mrs. F. £ . of public officials in any campaign
White is chairman of the meeting. year Is something to be considered.
The public is cordially invited.
2. Farm loans to the farmers.
The federal farm subsidy in 1938
Special meeting of Lowell Lodge will reach an all-time record of
No. 90, F. A A. M.. Tuesday eve more than one billion dollars. The
nine. May 3, 8 o'clock. Conferring new ever-ready granary plan alone
Fellowcraft degree on five candi- will put $4,000,000 more Into the
pocketbooks of Michigan grain
dates.—D. A. Wingeler, W. M.
growers.
Chicken dinner! Where? At 3. Unlimited millions for direct
Bowne Center Aid hall. Decora- relief and WPA have been extendtion Day. Dinner served by Ladies ed to Michigan as result of MurAid. A good speaker and a good phy's personal appeals at the
program. A cordial invitation is White House. This outpouring of
extended lo all.
c50 cash will spare Murphy from additional financial deficit
The Good Will Club will be en- Put these three together and
tertained by Miss Mable Hausbeck they spell VOTES in any man's
at the Anthony Reltz home on language.
Thursday, May 5, afternoon meeting. As this is a Mothers' Day
Labor Rocks tbe Boat'
meeting all are asked to invite
their mothers.—Mrs. Sarah Miller, The "what next?" chapter In
CLEVELAND, Ohio . . . Because Sec'y.
Michigan's turbulent labor history
he "knows war from A to Z," A.
was supplied this month by Flint
Pinckus of this city is doing what Boy: "And, now, doctor, that I've C.LO. forces.
he can to create peaceful inter- told you I am going to mary Anne, In utter violation of their connational relations. Unmindful of there's one thing I want to get off tract with General Motors, Homer
toll charges be puts through pho
my chest."
Martin's lieutenants at the Buickcalls to Franco, Hitler, Mnssoll
Doctor: "You Just tell me about Chevrolet city decided to employ
and others urging t h e n to re- it, my boy."
force and violence for collection of
nounce their wn U M J U P I L I I G
Boy: "A tattooed heart with the delinquent dues.
name Mabel on [ t "
Almost as disgraceful as the recent C. I. O. seizure of utility
plants of the Consumers Power
Company was the tactics employed at Flint in refusing to permit
workens to enter automobile plants
unless their dues were paid. The
C. I. O.-G. M. agreement does not
authorize a closed shop. Yet a
closed shop was established, unofficially at least, for several days.
It has served to foment further
the labor unrest that now seethes
in Flint
Newspapers in Chicago and New
York carried news stories of the
Michigan labor trouble. Several
years ago General Motors embarked on a definite program of decentralizing Industrial operations. It is
generally conceded that this movement will be accelerated—opening
plants In other states—unless
there is a definite turn in Michigan
affairs. Youngstown tire workers
have seen their Jobs dwindle by the
thousands under similar circumstances. The writing on the wall Is
clear. But will Michigan heed It?

Leo Carrlllo - Jean Parker - James Ellison

GOOD SEEDS

C. I. 0 . Again
Rocking the Boat

smtlsf*

f o r frisstlsif.

In memory of Gabe E. Onan. our
husband, father and brother, who
passed away one year ago, April
30. 1937.
Till we meet at Jesus' feet,
Beyond the vale of tears.
Memories of the one we loved.
Will live throughout the years.
Mrs. Gabe Onan.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schmidt
and Family.
Elery Onan.
p60

EDGAR BERGEN w'CHARUE'McCARTHY^
^ . C j H E RITZ BROTHERS J
V i V * ADOLPHE MENIOU - *
Teacher: Lot was warned to
^
wGorgeoas Girts
take his wife ^nd daughter and flee
ADDED Our Cactf Comedy

mm

In memory of our darling. Gerald Bunker, who passed away one
year ago. April 29.
No tears up yonder, God hath
spoken.
No sin, no curse, no cloudy way
No heavy laden, no heart broken
Eternal life, eternal day.
No tears up yonder, no more sighing.
For sorrow there shall have no
place.
There, broken hearts are healed
and never
Shall Shadow mar our smiling face.
p50
Mother, Dad and Esther.

|

Pathe News

out of the city. Lot and his wife
and daughter got safely away.
Willie; What happened to the
flee, sir?

I
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M i E T W i f L

I. C 0 M 1,

C D E T p
1 Qanrt Truscon Finest Varnish
•
with the initial purchase of one
gallon or more of any Truscon Product.
1 Quart Varnish
1 Gallon House Paint
Value
Both for $3.18

$1.40
3.18
$4.58

••raiMmtmiiiiiiHi
Feeders Tired For Smartness
Economy
Of Losing Shirts andMarlboro
Shirts
SI.66
Michigan livestock feeders are
tired of "losing their shirts."
In the face of decreased numbers
of livestock in the north central
states, of which this state is one
feeders have competed with isch
other and paid such prices for
feeders last year to obviate any
possibility of profit in steer and
lamb feeding for most of them.
Many farmers are wondering what
the future may bring in meat animals for market
Advice of G. A. Brown, head of
the animal husbandry department
at Michigan State College, Includes
more Michigan farm bred feeder
stock in calves, sheep and swine.
"Many farmers will find it
means a smaller volume of feeding.
If they raise their own stock for
feeding," Brown contends. "Yet (n
ths average year the man who
raises his own stock eliminates the
speculative element always present
in the competitive purchase of
feeders. The risk is present because buying is at one level in the
fall and sales six months later may
be on a lower level."
Government figures indicate cattle numbers In the North Central
States are still more than 4 million
less than the peak In 1934. In the
liquidation of cattle numbers resulting from the droughts of 1934
and 1936, nearly half the decrease
was In the North Central States of
Illinois, Indiana. Iowa. Michigan.
Minnesota. Missouri, Nebraska,
Ohio, South Dakota and Wisconsin.

New Styles. New Colors, a new
value In Shirt smartness.

B . V . O . SHORTS
With the patented 'all-ways stratch'

36o
Bend, twist, or turn and the se*t
stretohes with you. Insures more
comfort and longer wear,
JUST ARRIVED

B. V.D. Briefs and Shirts
Custom tailored, of Air Mesh Oelanese Rayon.

SOc

BOYS KNITTED SHORTS
Athletic Style

25c

.

Reynolds 9
MEN'S WEAR

S H I P BY
ASSOCIATED Truck
Under the new Inter-state commerce commission ruling distribution Is handled by privately owned
trucks. Our trucks serve Lowell
twice a day, morning and afternoon.
We are Interested In giving you
good service. Shipping anywhere
In the UnRed States.
Phone 556-F? for Service
Lowell Office—
HARTMAN*S DRUG STORE
—l/>well Branch Distributors—

The W. B. B. A. 4-K Club met at
the Waters school on Friday evening, April 22. Miss E. E. Densmore was present at this meeting
and gave out the bulletin! to tbe
girls and boys and said she would
come later to start the Food Preparation and Canning Clubs.
Mrs. Clare Culver and Sophie
Floyd Zuldama
Tlminsky are Food Preparation
leaders and Alice Tlminsky Is the
Mai Kulzenga
Canning leader.
Sophie Tlminsky and Virginia
Ford sang several songs and w^re Gypsy: "I tell your fortune."
accompanied by Arlene Ford on a George: "How much?"
guitar. Elsie Groenenboom spoke a Gypsy: "Fifty cents."
piece called "Blowing Out the George: "Correct. But how did
Candle." For the winners of the you guess it?"
games prizes were given.
Following the program refreshments of sandwiches, cake, cocoa
and candy were served by the
Waters school club members.
Ladies, plan now to attend the
Lowell L e d g e r Motion Picture
Cooking School which will be held
at the Strand Theatre on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, May 10,
11 and 12, from 3 to 5 each afternoon. Be on hand at 2:45. Admission will be by ticket but there
will be no charge. Tickets may be
obtained from merchants whose
names you find In the advertising
columns of the Ledger.
tf

No. McCordi-East
Cascade
Mrs. Effis Co*
Oscar Andrews was In Caledonia
the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Qulggle were
guests at the Ralph Averrlll home
in Ada Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Cooper were
callers at the Cox home Friday.
Mrs. Eugene Dalkha was a Grand
Rapids visitor this week.
Robert Cox was a supper guest
at the Herman Vanderstolpe home
In Grand Rapids Tuesday.
George Wiersum and Ed. Wiersum and son of Grand Rapids
were guests at the Andrew Houseman home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Houseman
and sons were Monday night visitors at the Ernest Forbes home.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Vanderstolpe of Grand Rapids were visitors at the J . Cox home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cox and sons entertained Frank Munger of Washington, D. C , and Robert Munger
of North McCords for dinner Wednesday night.'
To get the most out of life don't
take yourself too seriously.

Make Your Motoring
Dollars Go Farther
1933 FORD TUDOR SEDAN
—GOOD TIRES
—MOHAIR UPHOLSTERY
—A REAL GOOD MOTOR
SPECIAL AT... .1195.00
19S6 Ford Tudor Sedan — Good
Tires. A Real Clean Job.
19t9 Chevrolet Coach—Low mileage. Good tires.
Chrysler 4-cyl. Sedan—Practically
new tires, good motor. Special
at
S39.00
1935 Ford Tudor Sedan—Radio and
heater.
1932 Dodge Coupe—Clean.
19SS Dodge Tooling Sedan—A-l
AU around.
Many other oars to choose from
Visit Our Lot, 424 W. Main

Wibtter C l w m k t S a t o

Spring Farming Equipment
a n d Supplies.

We c a n fill y o u r every need

Harnesses
Collars
Sweat P a d s
Curry Combs
Brushes
Several Makes of Plow S h a r e s a n d P a r t s
P u m p Jacks
Milk P a d s a n d Milk Pails

Poultry Equipment
Chick Feeders, F o u n t a i n s , Brooder Stoves
Used Brooder Stoves at a Bargain
PRIME ELECTRIC FENCE
Can be used anywhere. Independent unit with own
current.

Percy J. Read and Sons
m N. Bread way

LoweU,

I

